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HUSTLIN’ HEREFORD 
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& Melissa Moya

Spo r t s

■ Hereford Whltefaces 
suffer 79-38 drubbing at 
hands of Lubbock 
Esctacado. —  P a g *  A 7

L if e s t y l e s
“Of the millions of people 

she and I could have met on 
the Internet, we just happened 
to run across each other. She 
was from the Panhandle; I was 
from the Panhandle ... We find 
more in common all the time.”

n  H ere ford  native R oger A  halo*, 
exp lain ing how he and his fiancee, 
C athy Rangel, met on the W orld  
W ide Web.

■  Cyber-romance: Here 
is the rest of two former 
Panhandle residents’ 
story. —  P a g *  B1

STAGE SET
Opening day 
prospects are 
better in 1999
By Jim Slater!
S p rd a l lo  T h r H runU

Timely spring and summer 
rains and a return to more 
grain sorghum production by 
many farmers has set the 
stage for a much-improved 
pheasant season in Deaf Smith 
County in 1999.

After the disastrous drought 
of 1998 left many pheasant 
hunters disappointed, sports
men can expect to see lots 
more o f the winged rainbows 
during this year’s season. The 
season opens Dec. 11 and runs 
through Dec. 26.

Danny Swepston, district 
leader of Texas Parks & Wild
life Department wildlife biolo
gists based in Canyon, says a 
return to sorghum production 
here is an encouraging devel
opment in the pheasant pic
ture.

“After driving our survey 
lines we’ve found that the 
pheasant counts are nearly 
double those of last year,” 
says Swepston.

He added all surveys are 
relative, however. Even with 
the marked improvement over 
the 1998 season, pheasant 
numbers are still well below 
their incredible peaks that 
came during the boom years 
of pheasant hunting here in 
the 1970s and 1980s, when 
the pheasant population 
boomed by as much as 300 
percent during one windfall 
season.

Still, the pheasant hunt
ing outlook in the Panhandle 
is markedly better than last 
year. Thatrs good news for 
the average of upwards of 
32,000 hunters who have been 
flocking to the High Plains

for pheasant season 
during the past decade, 
and tor many motels, 
restaurants and service 
stations that get a busi
ness boost From this 
influx of customers.

Hunter participation 
fell somewhat during 
the 1998 season, due 
to the sparse number 
of birds as the result 
of the drought, and it 
remains to be seen if 
hunter numbers will 
return to their former 
levels this year. Odds 
are good they will with

fiheasant prospects hav- 
ng Improved apprecia

bly for this season.
“Some of the best ar

eas look to be fVom 
Dawn westward, in 
Deaf Smith County, and 
north of Hereford. Sur
vey lines around Here
ford showed fa ir  
counts. Ochiltree and 
Hansford counties 
•how good prospects, 
but Moore County 
wasn't as good as we 
had hopea for,” said 
Swepston.

“Summer rains and 
increased grain sor
ghum acreage get the 
credit for this year’s improve
ment. Sorghum provides lots 
better cover for pheasants 
than corn does, because a lot 
more residue is left after har
vest. Timely rains that began 
as early as March and April 
meant humidity to help with 
netting success, and lots of 
insects to provide protein for 
the pheasant chicks once they 
hatched,”he added.

Courtesy PhotoWymsn Meirvsr
A hunter prepares to shoot as a pheasant takes flight. The annual 
pheasant season in Deaf Smith County gets under way Saturday. It will 
continue through Dec. 26.

According to Swepston, CRP 
and sorghum acreage in close 
proximity is a virtual pheas
ant factory, and some of thosp 
situations can be found in 
Deaf Smith County as this 
year’s opener approaches.

“Over the years we’ve found 
that monocultures of CRP 
grass or grain sorghum are 
not nearly as productive of 
pheasants as when the two 
types of habitat adjoin or mix.

You find a lot more pheasants 
in the mixed habitat,”he said.

Future pheasant prospects 
for Deaf Smith County could 
be impacted by ongoing trends 
in local agriculture.

Cotton acreage was up 
markedly here in 1999, hut 
cotton isn’t choice pheasant 
habitat.

On the other hand, sorghum 
acreage climbed somewhat as 
well, as producers who have

Church
sponsors
breakfast

The handbell choirs and 
United Methodist Men of 
First United Methodist 
Church of Hereford look 
to make a little extra 
cash from the influx of 
hunters with their annual 
pheasant huntar's break- 
Fast project.

Serving will be 6:30 8 
a.m. Dec. 11 in the 
church’s Fellowship Hull, 
located at Miles Avenue 
and 6°' Street.

Sportsmen — und those 
lust hunting a breakfast 
bargain — can choose 
from scrambled eggs, sau
sage, bacon, biscuits and 
gravy, fruit, and orange 
juice or coffee, at a price 
of $6 for ail you can eat. 
Patrona can also have 
their coffee thermos filled 
for $2.

grown irrigation-intensive corn 
for years look once again at 
sorghum as an alternate crop 
that needs less irrigation.

“We saw the big pheasant 
booms when there were more 
acres of sorghum in thin coun
try. From the perspective of 
growing more pheasants, it's 
encouraging that we’re seeing 
more sorghum again. Milo is 
good for pheasants,’’said 
Swepston.

According to statewide fig
ures compiled by TP&WD for 
1986-87 through 1997-98, an 
average o f almost 33,000 
Texas pheasant hunters have 
bagged 64,639 pheasants an
nually during that time span, 
with the lion’s share of those 
birds harvested in the High 
Plains.

Only cock pheasants are fair 
game during the Panhandle 
season with hens off-limits. 
The daily hag allowed is three, 
with six in possession.

Please see NKAHON, Page A2

CURRENT
BALANCE
$ 2 ,2 1 5 .0 0

Special to The Brand

Simple creature comforts 
are taken for granted by most 
of us, but some of the appli-

ironcants for assistance from others during the 1999 cam
Hereford’s holiday charity, the 
Christmas Stocking Fund, 
have a hard time providing 
such basics as warmth for 
their home.

One of those in need of 
help this Yule season is a 79- 
year-old rural Deaf Smith 
County man who is battling 
cancer and other health prob
lems.

This man uses propane as 
the heating fuel for his home; 
however, because o f his nu
merous medical expenses, 
he’s having a hard time pay
ing for the fuel. It’s a cold 
reality that his home may be 
less than warm and inviting 
this holiday unless he gets 
help.

The anonymous commit
tee of volunteers administer
ing C8F give the needs of 
the young and the elder! 
high priority in deciding

assistance to deliver. With the 
caring a no sharing help o f 
the local community, C8F will 
be able to aH tress the needs 
of this applicant and many 

rin

fou can help C8F to make

rly a 
what

can nelp t  
the holiday a bit more cheer
ful fo r  as many o f the less 
fortunate members of the 
com m unity as possible 
through your generous gift.

CSF extends assistance in 
numerous forms including 
help with food, utilities, medi
cal and pharmacy bills, and 
clothing. All assistance, with 
the exception of food, is via 
vouchers payable to the mer
chants, utilities, or medical 
facilities cooperating with 
CSF. Food assistance is in 
the form of staple goods that 
are boxed and delivered.

This year’s primary assis
tance delivery date is Dec. 
22

Donations to CSF may be 
made in-person at the H e re 
fo rd  B ra n d , 313 N. Lee, or 
mailed to CSF in care of
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Elderly man 
needs help 
with fuel bill

1999

BWith the caring and sharing help of the local 
community. CSF will be able to address the needs 
of the applicants during the 1999 campaign.

ISSt CHStSTMAS STOCKING FUND 
CONTRIBUTIONS

TOTAL 11/2S/M . *00.00

Kftvsnw Club 100 00
Anonymous 60 00
Hsrstort Uons Club 260 00
Hsrskxd Uons Club
(In msmory of Spssty Nismsn) 100 00
Chnstlns Jssko
(In msmory at Msttj 10000
Anonymous 200 00
In msmory of Joy 16000
Anonymous 100 00
In loving msmory of
Spssdy from tH IsmSy 10000
Anonymous 2000
Anonymous 46 00
Aiphs Alpha Prscsptor
Chapter XP-61S 26 00
Mr S Mrs Ronald rahtmann 2600
Anonymous 6000
TOTAL 11/S/M 1,31600
OR AND TOTAL 2,21600

T he  B ra n d  at Box 673, Here
ford, 79046. Those contribu
tors who wish to remain 
anonymous should so desig
nate their gifts.

T h e  B ra n d , official collec
tion point for CSF, periodi
cally publishes a listing of con
tributors and keeps a running 
tally o f the sum collected by
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Local
Roundup
County to raoalw

Dfwf Smith County will rtoolvo 
$10,466 to supplement emergency 
fo o d  and shelter programs in the 
or oh, according a press release from
the office of County Judge Tom
Simons.

The selection of the county was 
made by a national board chaired by 
the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEM A) and consists of rep
resentatives of the Salvation Army, 
American Red Cross, Council of Jew
ish Federations, Catholic Charities 
USA, National Council of the 
Churches of Christ in the USA, and 
United Way of America, which will 
provide the administrative staff and 
function as fiscal agent. The board 
was charged to distribute frinds ap
propriated by Congress to help ex
pand the rapacity of food and snelter 
programs in high-need areas around 
the country.

A local board made up of repre
sentatives from the business com
munity, city and countv, school, 
churches, United Wav and individu
a ls  will determine now the hinds 
awarded to the county are to be 
distributed among the emergency 
food and shelter programs.

The board is responsible for rec
ommending agencies to receive these 
funds and any additional hinds avail
able miner this phase of the pro
gram. Deaf Smith County has dis
tributed emergency food and shelter 
funds assisting a total of 60,369 
meals and 376 utility bills through 
agencies in the community.

For more information, contact Judy 
linker, Deaf Smith County Social 
Services, by Dec. 10.

V o fc in t M r  a w a r d  t f a a d l ln a
Gov. George W. Bush and the Texas 

Uommission on Volunteerism and 
Community Service are seeking 
nominations of exceptional volunteers 
in Texas communities to be recog
nized at the annual Governor’s Vol
unteer Awards.

These awards acknowledge and cel
ebrate Texans whose commitment to 
community and service is others is 
exemplary. Recipients will be hon
ored April 11, 200, at a National 
Volunteer Week ceremony at the 
Governor's Mansion in Austin.

Mike Harris of Hereford was 
named as a Governor’s Volunteer in 
1999.

To request a nomination form, 
contact the Governor’s Volunteer 
Awards Hotline at 612-476-4432. 
Forms must be received by Dec. 16.

L a t t e r *  t o  S a n t a  d — d l l w
Parents and teachers wishing to 

get children's letters to Santa Claus 
published in the special Dec, 19 
edition of the Hereford Brand should 
g e t the letters to the newspaper 
office no later than Monday.

Letters can be sent to P.O. Box 
073, Hereford 79046 or brought by 
the B ra n d  office, 313 N. Lee.

A n n u a l h o l id a y  d l im a r  a o t
Members of the American Legion 

and American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold their annual holiday dinner 
Tuesday at the legion hall in Veter
a n s  Park.

Activities will begin at 6 p.m, 
with dinner. The meat, bread and 
drink will be furnished, but mem
b e rs  are asked to bring a vegetable, 
Malad or dessert to complete the 
menu.

A short program will follow the 
meal. The speaker w ill be Dr. 
Larnuel Salik, vicar at 8t. Thomas 
Episcopal Church.

The evening will conclude with a 
Christmas gift exchange. Members 
are to bring gifts not to exceed $6 in 
value.

Th « Hereford Brand (USPB-242-060) Is 
published dsilv ssespt Mondays, Saturdays, 
•July 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christinas Day 
and Naw Yaara Day by Tha H artford  
Mrsnd Inc , 313 N. Laa, H artford , TX  
79046. Hocond-class poataga paid at tha 
U.8 Post Oflflca in Harsford, Isxas 

PO STM ASTER* Sand addraaa changas 
to tha Harsford Brand, P.O. Ban 673, H art
ford, TX  79046
’  S U B S C R IPT IO N  RATES* Homs daliv- 
•ry by carrier in H artford . $6.30 par 
month; by mail in Daaf Smith 
adjoining eountias, $62 par 
othsr Tsxas artas, $67 60 | 
sids Taxas, $60

County ar 
r, m ail to

IS isxas, geo par yaar.
Ths H ertford  Brand la a 

Tha Associated Prsaa. which ia aaaluaivaly 
•n titled to uaa for punliaatfon a ll nawa and 
dispatchas in thia n tw p ts tr and alaa laaal 
nows pul »liahad harsin. A ll Hghta am rs»s p u b iis h a d  
sarvad for rtf  
patchas

Tha Hertford Brand

rapubliaation o f spat ial dia-

a waakly in Pabruary 1601, aasrertad la  s 
sami waakly in 1646, and ta flvaa waakly
on J t jjr 4 jl9 7 6
OJO. Human -  PuMtohar (
Mauri 
fe n a id  M 
Jay Ouarrses —  ClrwlaSan

Snowfalls 
over area

thunderstorms moved 
the northern and central 

of the state tarty Saturday, 
i f  in cooler temperatures, 
end snow in some areas, 
ng to Tha Asaodatad Press. 

A  winter storm warning ia in 
effect Saturday fbr the northern 
Panhandles and a snow advisory 
is in offset fbr the rest of the 
Panhandle and the northern South 
Plains.

Early Saturday rain and snow 
M l over tha northwest Panhandle, 
with light rain in the rest of West 
Trass. Temperatures were mostly 

tha 30s and 40a but ranged 
81 at Ouadalupa Pass to 63 

at Drydan.
SnowtaU amounts art expected 

to tncraaeo across ths.Panhandla. 
Rain will Uksly change to snow 
around noon near Lubbock.

Overnight lows will drop into 
the 80s and 80s with upper teens 
In the Panhandle. Higns Sunday 
w ill range from the mid-30a far 
north to the lower 60s far south.
.« Showers and thunderstorms 

across Northwest 
from Bowie to Chioo. Tem

peratures ranged from 82 degrees 
at Abilene to 71 degrees around 
Dallas and Port Worth.

Unseasonably warm and humid 
conditions oontinued across South 
Trans.

Winds were generally south at 
18 to 86 mph but wore gusting up 
to 88 mph along the coast. Tem
peratures were mainly in tha up- 
par 60a and lower 70s, but cooled

•  .

t e  *

IM N O D Im K D in iM p
A i m ilndm r ssj iw kiIn n  tU vm i >jmU  eds igMsaaui A  laaeAuMi md n n n iiiA winter ttrom pusning tnrougn tn§ rmnsnaw aurripoa o inenps of snow 
on Hartford by 7 am. today, with mora axpacted through tonight.

into tha 60s over the H ill Country.
Temperatures early Saturday ranged 
from 67 degrees at Junction to 73 
degrees at Alloa, Rockport and Port 
Isabel.

Much cooler conditions can bo afternoon, 
expected overnight across South g g t a n f

tSto 20i* M  * * towWto
the 30s in the Hill Country. Tuesday: Partly cloudy* Low in
--------------------------------------------------- .—  ^  high 60 to 66.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy. Low 
In tha lower 30a, high in the raid- 
60a.

high in tha upper aos, no: 
northwest wind 16 to 26 mph, 
decreasing to 10 to 20 mph in the

A  winter storm warning ia in effbet 
fbr tonight.

Tonight: Periods of snow and 
blowing snow, decreasing after raid-tang Friday’s high, 63; low, 82; 0.60 

inches precipitation; 6 inches of 
snow by 7 a.m. today, according to 
KPAN Radio.

BAANO/Mauri Montgomery
Tw o -v w h lo ta  a e e ld M t  —  A Ford escort (Inset), driven by Western Ford mechanic Anthony May*, was struck 
Friday afternoon by a 1903 Suzuki on U.S. Highway 365 North, The accident was worked by Texas Department of 
Public Safety and additional details were not available at press time.

Gin manager doesn’t know  
if local farmers lost cotton

The manager of the Hereford 
Farmers Cotton Gin said this morn
ing the recently refurbished gin has 
simered a number of setbacks, which 
ha says ia inherent with any new 
system.

"We've had some problems with 
the hydraulics in the prese and like 
all tha other new gins, we’re having

to work out the bugs," David Varner 
said.

Reports indicate some local farm
ers may have taken cotton to the 
Littlefield gin due to the problems 
locally and some farmers may have 
lost cotton in a Thursday afternoon 
fire encompassing some 180 cotton 
modules.

P1
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Obituaries
JE W E LL  D EM EN T  M ILL E R  

Dee. 8,1888
OLTON -  Services for Jewell Dement Miller, 83, of Olton will be 

11 e.m. Monday et the Arst Baptist Church of Olton with Rev. Kyle 
Streun officiating. Burial will be in the Olton Cemetery under the
direction of Foekev-Lilley-McOill funeral Home of Olton

r died Friday et the Running Water Drew Cere Center. 
She wee born Sept. 19, 1916 in Texes County, Oklahoma. She 

married Joseph Frances M iller on Dec. 9, 1934, in Olton
Mrs. M iller lived in Olton until moving to Hereford in 1974 end 

returned to Olton in 1996. She wee e member of the First Baptist 
Church in Olton and very active in the WMU.

Survivors include her husband; on# daughter, Helen Miller 
Franks of Olton: one son, Joseph M iller Jr. of Ai 
Berthe Dement M iller o f Lubbock; 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials be made to the Running Water 
Draw Cere Center or tf

Mrs. Miller

Amarillo; one titter, 
eight grandchildren; seven great-

the Olton Ambulance Association.

Varner could not verify if local 
roducers had lost cotton in the 
ittlefteld Are.
"We’re up and running again. I do 

know some farmers took their cot
ton to Castro County and Muleahoe. 
I don’t know about Littlefteld. We’ve 
been running ftill tilt since Wednes
day," he said.

Actress Kahn 
dies of Cancer

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  From Jewish 
matron to saloon singer, Madeline 
Kahn’s spirited portrayals of daffy 
and lusty characters won her Oscar 
nominations, a Tony Award and the 
admiration of fellow actors.

"She is on# of the moat talented 
people that ever lived," Mel Brooks 
once said. "I mean, either in stand- 
up comedy, or acting, or whatever 
fou went, you can’t beet Madeline

Ms. Kahn died of ovarian cancer 
at a hospital in Manhattan on Fri
day She wee 67,

The actress-comedian, who Arst 
acknowledged the disease 
last montn had been

Shopping
From A1

ay after Thanksriv- 
day -  better than

"Hometown shopping ia more con
venient and easier, Jones said.

Cindy Walker, owner of The Gift 
Garden, 220 Main, was ecstatic about 
the turnout the day after Thanks
giving.

"I believe Friday after Thai 
ing waa a great 
average."

Each gift shop in Hereford ia 
unique caring it’s own standard gift 
items, but one thing most have in 
common is candles! Candlaa have 
been around for thousands of years, 
but once electricity hit the world, 
the candles were thrown to the 
trash. In recent yeare, candles have 
made a come back. They’re seen on 
every store shelf and sold by the 
dosens. They come in every alia, 
shape and fragrance and era the 
perfect gift for anyone who la con
sidered to be that "hard to shop for 
person" or tha "person who has 
everything." You can’t go wrong 
with candles as long as a watchful 
eye la kept on them.

"W ith W ithes, we can’t kaap 
candles on the shelves, but there 
always, candlaa are hot Items year 
round," said Carolyn McDonald, 
owner of Wishes, 144 W. 4th.

"Yankee candles and angels are 
the best-selling things we have," 
Walker said about her store's choice 
items, which, of course included 
candles.

One store in Hereford will cel
ebrate its Arst Christmas here in 
several years —  the J.C. Penney 
catalog store located inside Wishes. 
According to McDonald, children's 
items are the most-sought-after cata
log products.

"As far as our J.C. Penne/s cata
log store, our highest selling items 
are rocking horses, anything to do 
with Barbie or Star Wars and, of 
course, Game Boys and Furrbias," 
McDonald said.

Down the street at Caryn’s Hall
mark Shop, 236 N. Main, owner 
Caryn Davis says we have yet to see 
the end of Beanie’s.

"O f course, the hottest items are 
always Beanie Baby’s and Beanie 
Buddies and in recent years Dept. 
66 Christmas houses and figurine 
items. I don't think there’s just any 
one hot thing anymore."

Jones at Inkanoots agrees, say
ing, "Beanies have always been the 
big th ing, for right now end 
Pokdmon for the kids of course ia a 
hot item."

According to Davis, there was not 
a rush o f shoppers this year, wall, at 
least not yet.

"I think people shopped earlier 
this year, like in August and 8ap- 
tember. I don’t think we have that 
mad rush like we used to have, I 
don’t know if it’s money situations 
or just eager shoppers wanting to 
•hop earlier and avoid the crowds."

Many people would expect the 
day after Thanksgiving to be the 
busiest sho 
due to ell

_ day of the year but 
se last minute holiday 

shoppers, usually men, Christmas 
Eve is the busiest shopping day.

Schlabs agrees, "Our busiest day 
is Christmas Eve; men usually 
coma in for last-minute shopping."

There ere 20 days left for holiday 
•hopping, which means 19 more days 
for the last-minute shopper to pon
der on whet to get that hard to buy 
for person on their list —  remember 
candles.

With ell the hustle end bustle 
this holiday season, take e breath, 
relax and nappy Holiday shopping 
whsrever it may bet

Season
From P A R #  A1

For proof-of-sex purposes, one foot 
must remain attached to all har
vested birds until they reach their 
final destination.

Local businesses should be among 
those realising a little extra trafAc 
during pheasant season, particularly 
from sportsmen visiting during open
ing weekend.

Some local motels are booked 
ftill with hunters, and sales of sport
ing goods will be picking up as the 
opener approaches.

Hereford restaurants should be 
busy with an Influx of hunters as 
well.

TOE ASSOCIATED PRE88
Texas lottery

The winning Texet MIRon numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texes Lottery: 

18-19-31-66

E-mail The Brand: hbnenn@edrt.nelt

aggressive treatment for 
•aid Jeff Schneider, e spokesmen for 
the William Morris agency.

"Madeline was a performer of bril
liance end e loyal and trusted friend
to ever 
her

ryone ana encountered," said 
husband, John Hanabuiy.

Tha winning Cash Fke numbers drawn 
Friday by the Texet Lottery:

611-884144
Ptafcf

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn 
Friday by the Texas Lottery, In ordsr 

7-84
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Poet’s corner
(M o rg a n *  S c h u ltz )

•he forgete 
to put water in pan 
for boiling tea

he hammers a nail 
. . .  her ftidge 
turning to sugar *

with his students watching 
a chef flips flapjacks...  
to the celling

tot skipping from bakery 
. . .  at home regards pies 
in a mess

shaking a bottle . . .
Worcestershire sauce 
•pills on her dress

a teener with her mixer . . .  
meant for a pie, whipping cream 
turns into butter

her cookie dough 
in broiler 
. . .  burning smell

TO JILL,
On Her 19* Birthday
(F a n n ie  T o w n se n d )

Last time I wrote you a poem, you were six 
When I said you were growing up too quick. 
I didn't really know how true that would be, 
Now that you’re 10, it’s very plain to see 
That you’re a little ladv in ways, 

ay a child for us a f<But please stay few more days.

Poet's Com er aooepts poems of any form or style to 40 
lines. All submissions should Include the poet's name. Poems 
may be delivered to The Hereford Brand, 818 N. Lee, or 
mailed to PX). Box 678, Hereford 79046.

Archeologists wind 
up area field work

BRAND Photo

Buddies —  Bardo the Cat cuddles with hie best friend, a Chihuahua mix named T-Belle, 
while Katie, a Dachshund mix, sleeps nearby. A  few minutes later, after a brief nap, Bardo 
and T-Belle were wrestling on the floor.

Van Doren named department head

Special to The Brand
Texas Historical Commis

sion (TH C ) archeologists have 
concluded the second season 
of field work on the Red River 
W ar sites in the Texas Pan
handle.

During the five-month in
vestigations, the team identi
fied and documented the ma
neuvers of the U.S. Army and 
the Plains Indians during the 
final conflicts that brought an 
end to Native American domi
nation of the Southern Plains.

The team identified the sites 
of the Battle of Red River and 
located one of the Indian vil
lage sites that the military 
attempted to capture as well 
as the military supply camp 
that Col. Nelson Miles estab
lished after the battle. The 
team recovered more than

1,400 metal artiflcats, includ
ing cartridges from a Gatling 
gun. The archeologists spent 
the last months at the Price’s 
Engagement battle site and 
identified where the battle be
gan and the position where 
the Indians initiated the at
tack.

CASKETS AND 
MONUMENTS

337 N. M ILES  
HEREFORD, TX

363-2700
SAVEHUNDMEDS

OVDOLLAM&l
free d e liv e r y  w it h in

100 MILES OF 
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Special to The Brand 
CANYON —  Dr. Ken Van 

Doren, mathematics profes
sor at West Texas A&M  Uni
versity, recently was named 

Department ofdepartment 
Physical Sci-

head of the 
Mathematics, ray  
ences and Educational Tech
nology.

Van Doren, who has been 
serving as interim head of 
the department since July, 
officially took over as perma
nent department head on Dec. 
1.

He joined the W TAM U fac
ulty in 1977 as head of what 
was then the Department of 
Mathematics and Physics. He 
served as dean of the gradu
ate school, 1983-86, before re
turning to the mathematics 
department as an assistant 
department head.

Because chemistry and en
gineering technology are now 
under the department’s aus
pices, Van Doren said the iob 
is more challenging than be
fore.

“It’s even more challenging 
than when I had it before 
because we've got more disci-

rlines in the department. But 
look forward to taking on 

this challenge to try and give 
the department some continu
ity. We’ve had some, turnover 

iq faculty recently, and we’re 
understaffed 
first 
back
the people we lost in math^ 
emetics and chemistry,” he 
said.

icuuy recently, ana we re 
irstaffed right now.'1 My 
priority will be to get us 
up to mil staff, replacing

Parents w ill get a 
chance to visit with the 
childrens’ teachers and 
the public will get a look 
at the new band hall at 
an open house Monday 
at Hereford High School.

Principal Linda Lowe 
•aid the open house will 
begin at 6 p.m. Monday 
and will continue until 
after 8 p.m., with special 
activities planned.

A  regular open house 
with refreshments and 
door mdses will be 6-7:80 
p.m. Parents are encour
aged to meet with their 
children^ teachers andiren*s
also receive a tour o f the 
modern band hall facili
ties.

This w ill be followed 
by a special parents 
meeting In  the audito
rium. k:

Immediately after the 
parents m eeting, the 
nigh school M odeling 
Club will conduct a •W in
ter Wonderland Festival’ 
beginning at 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium.

The public is invited 
to attend the activities.

Hospital board to consider contract
Hanford Brand Managing Editor

Deaf Smith County Hospital directors on Tuesday will 
discuss a management agreement that would shift respon
sibility for the day-to-day operations of Hereford Regional 
Medical Center to an Austin-based hospital management 
company.

Tne agreement will be the leading issue on the direc
tors' agenda when they meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
hospital board room.

At their November meeting, the directors approved a 
proposal by TM SI (Torch Management Services Inc.), a 
subsidiary of the Texas Organization of Rural and Commu
nity Hospitals (TORCH), for a management agreement. 
TM SI recommended a two-year agreement.

In the original presentation to the board in October, 
TM SI president/chief executive officer Larry D. Krupala 
indicated the company will emphasize three mqjor ele
ments:

• Leadership and management expertise;
• Commitment to improvement of financial strength; and
• Communication.
The presentation stated the company will provide the

hospital district with acess to leadership and innovative 
management expertise in all areas of hospital operations.

The company also would be committed to working with 
the local board to boost financial strength and productivity 
by improving systems and services, and by entering into 
strategic alliances.

The company also would improve communication among 
the board, physicians and employees in an effort to 
redefine the hospital’s vision. This would involve a clarify
ing the board’s role, addressing the shortage of some 
medical professionals, developing a plan for the changing 
demographics In population, dealing with the expense of 
technological advances, working to improve the community’s 
perception of the hospital, and developing a health care 
network that will link HRMC through an integrated 
delivery system.

Krupala indicated he sees the role of the board as 
establishing policies, with TMSI implementing them.

The major benefit of the management agreement to the 
hospital district is the access to management expertise in 
a variety of areas. The firm will provide training and 
support for hospital staff.

V\ y? 'v*v
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Lfirect Connect's intuitive, screen-driven menu 
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access the service listed.
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806-364-3456
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O .G . (SPEEDY) N ie m a n M a u r i M o n t g o m e r y

FtHihtnMsr__bltikt tim im .
D o n a l d  C o o p e r

M a n a g in g  E d ito r
Costint.su SHALL MAKE no In* m/*cling nn etuhllment of religion. 

•m prohibiting the free etererate tKeren/, or abridging the freedom a/ ipeeth. 
o> .11 ikf preu: or ike right of the people penceamy to nitemhle. nod to 
pennon the Government for a redren of grievnncei.

F in n  AMENDMENT TO THE CONSITUTION

H ello , H ereford .

Hospital board 
has opportunity Christmas has arrived in Hereford.

I know this because Santa Claus 
has already visited us once —  this 
past Monday night during the City 

of Hereford’s 4th Annual Christmas At The 
P a rk .

Under the umbrella o f a biasing starlit 
night and the hushed whisper of El Nifto 
wind, the Jolly ol’ e lf made nis way to the 
center of Mother’s Park, virtually unan
nounced, and was immediately swarmed by 
a throng of local kids.

He was a natural, this character. He ' 
walked the walk, and talked the talk. He 
knew the script like the back of his hand. 

-Ho! Ho! Ho!"
The children squealed with delight. 
Certainly, they wanted the peppermint 

candy canes he was digging out of nis red 
ditty bag, but more, they also wanted to 

T>rush-up against Santa’s cheerftil counte
nance. They were drawn as much by his 
demeanor as by his well-known uniform. 

He had them hooked.
The park was decorated beautifully, but 

the brightest lights at the park that night 
shone through the wide-eyed wonderment 
and cherubic faces that were glued to 
every movement Ol* St. Nick made.

Some of the kids were old enough to 
question whether this was the 
but most doubts were quickly I 
—  maybe even a little fear.

-Are you going to test his beard?" one 
boy whispered to another.

-No dummy," the other said emphati
cally. -Didn’t mom tell you he might not 
come to see us if we did."

"I’ve seen them do it in the movies and 
get away with it."

"DUH . The movies aren’t for real. You 
know that. I f you do it vou’re gonna be in 
trouble," the older o f the twobrothers 
said.

I f  the pair of boys had run the test, they 
would have learned the curly white beard 
was not nature’s own.

But with their discovery, they would 
have also uncovered a better than average 
human being posing as Santa’s understudy 
—  one that embodies the same sort of 
kind-hearted exuberance so often heralded 
by yuletide folklore.

By day this benevolent actor earns a 
living as an employee of West Texas Rural 
Telephone, yet he is one of the most 
steadfast ambassadors of good will this 
town has, offering a smile and a magical 
knack for roll-playing that makes the 
grumpiest childhood or adult disposition 
soar with mirth.

He is gifted and he carries that gift as 
purposely as he carries his big red ditty 
bag.

His philanthropy within this community 
is not measured in money, but rather bv 
his volunteerism —  the spokes of which 
touch many lives, especially the young 
ones.

The local Make-A-Wish Foundation and 
Hereford YM CA are lust a couple of the 
organizations which nave received the

An opportunity is being presented  
to the D ea f Sm ith County H ospital 
District, an opportunity that can give 
the directors some breath ing room  
for the . next two years.

W hen they m eet Tuesday night, 
the directors w ill consider entering  
into a m anagem ent agreem ent that 
w ill turn over the responsibility for 
day-to-day  operations o f H ereford  
Regional M edical Center to T O R C H  
M anagem ent Services Inc. (T M S I).

U nder the agreem ent, the board  
w ill continue to establish policy, but 
T M S I w ill be responsible for the 
daily operation o f the hospital.

The agreem ent w ill give the board  
time to turn its attention to long
term strategy for gu iding H ereford  
Regional M edical Center and its a f
filiates for the long term . The m an
agem ent agreem ent also w ill provide 
some sense o f continuity and stabil
ity at the adm inistrative level, which  
should m ean an im provem ent in em 
ployee m orale. The hospital's efforts 
to deal w ith its problem s —  out
m igration, declining tax base, adverse 
changes in. M edicare/M edicaid reim 
bursem ent procedures —  have been  
ham pered by the turnover in the 
leadership positions, a  revolving door 
that sees the top jobs filled By in-

Santa,

ATTACK o f t h e  50 ft. HILLARY

Newsrooms often home 
to collection of oddballs

of the secretaries looked up and saw the 
naked man staring down at her.

Within minutes, Sam was called into the 
editor’s office and fired. When the editor asked 
for Sam’s keys to the building, the former 
copy editor refused and stormed out.

It seems Sam was a member in good stand
ing of an obscure fundamentalist sect. For

several days after
■■■■■-...... ...................■■ ii 8am was fired, the

m em bers o f his

I t’s been more than 30 years since I 
walked into J.Q. Mahaffey’s office at the 
T e x a rk a n a  G a ze tte  and asked for a job 
with the newspaper. In looking back over 

my newspaper career, a career that’s wound 
through six states, I’ve run into some very, 
very strange characters -  in the newsrooms.

One of the most bizarre characters I’ve 
worked with was Sam, an' 
old copy editor. He was “
bald with a fringe of lanky, i ”  J  ™  
greasy hair that fell for- 
ward to frame his face 
when he leaned over the 
page dummies. He talked

Cam paign has

for undeclared
■ M  P n n n n r  called down curses
BKJ w O O p O l  upon the newspaper.

1 -— ............. ...  Sam would move
to Corpus Christ!, 

where he got a job on the Caller-Timee copy 
desk. A  few months later, he was fired for 
slashing the tires on the managing editor's

to him self incessantly D O I
while working, often re- 
fenring to himself as "copy 
desk" which was where he worked. He also 
had a favorite sweater that he wore through
out the year, winter or summer, spring or fall. 
It was ratty, gray and shapeless, with holes in 
the elbows. Because the buttons had long been 
lost, Sam held his sweater together with 
paperclips.

For some reason, Sam adored Big Mildred, 
who squeezed her 260 pounds into the confines 
of the composing room, but she detested him.

One night, Sam came into the backshop, 
where Biff Mildred was pasting up the front 
page, and leaned against her, put his arm  
around her and said, "Mildred, if I*d met you 
20 years ago, we’d own this paper now."

E b  Mildred picked up her scissors and calmly 
cut Sam’s tie in two.

"If you ever do that again. I’ll cut something 
else o f yours in two," she said.

Sam must have gotten the picture, because 
he stayed well away from Big Mildred after 
that.

His days at the Texarkana Gazette ended 
abruptly. Sam lived in an old downtown hotel 
that had been turned into apartments, and he 
liked to stand at the window o f his second- 
floor apartment and watch the secretaries 
walking to work. Unfortunately for Sam, he 
also liked to be nude at the time. One day, one

epublican John McCain and Democrat 
Bill Bradley are not i 

althougheach other 
presidential nominees —  But they are 

competing for some of the same independent 
voters in the New Hampshire presidential
primary.

In the Feb. 1 balloting, people registered as 
independents can cast oallots in either the 
Republican or Democratic primary. At 37 per
cent, the independents outnumber the voters 
registered in either party.

At this point, McCain and Bradley, who 
sometimes campaign on the same themes, 
appear to be the candidates best positioned to 
attract independents, potential swing voters 
who could have a major impact In each party 
primary.

In judging success or failure in New Hamp
shire, winning isn’t everything. Margins of 
victory or defeat, measured against the polls

was a good reporter whose facts were always 
accurate. I don’t think I ever fielded a single 
telephone call from someone complaining about 
the accuracy of a story that Bob bad written.

But like most people in the newspaper 
business, Bob was Ju#t scraping by.

He and his wife had three children, and 
when they found out a fourth child was on the 
way, he went to Mack Stewart, the QazetUf* 
general manager, and asked for a raise. Mack 
listened to Bob’s explanation, nodded and prem
ised to do what he could.

A  few days later, Mack told Bob he’d been 
assigned to' cover the Civitan Club’s noon 
meetings.

"Why? I already cover the Noon Lions, 
Rotary, Kiwanis and Optimists," Bob said.

’Wen, we can’t give you a raise, but now

Phi Gramm, 370 Russel Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20610; (202) 224-2034; e- 
maff, phHgremmOgrnmm.een1o.gov

Kay Beley Hutchison, 283 Russel 8enate 
Office Bldg.. Washington, D.C. 20610; (202) 224-
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Another amathlng NEW •,&
wattarn by H anford author \  *•

Q anld McCatham. I r f *
Sequel to his best-seller HORNS,
DRY BONES is the story of cattle l l  . !  - ■  ■ ■ -, . 
barons, rustlers, outlaws, shoot-
outs and trail drives In the Texas
Panhandle, 1875 to 1881. Thrill to 
me continuing exploits or uoionei 
Cole, Ned Armstrong and Quanah Parker.
Historically accurate and written in the style of Louis LArmour.

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS A  A  M 
GIFT for only... % f l  J

Order from Gerald McCathem, 419 Centre, I V
Hereford, TX 79046 or call 806-364-2836'1 
or you purchase at these local businesses.'
The 8ecret Garden or Diller-A-Dollar Bookstop.
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Oddballs Voters
Prom Page A4
and political expectations, can weigh for or against candidates. 
And it doesn’t take many votes to alter those readings.

That magnifies the potential role of the independents.
While all the candidates obviously want them, tailoring a 

campaign to get them is the challenge.
McCain has made the most direct, organized effort to date, 

his campaign claiming to have recruited some 2,500 Demo
crats to switch registrations to independent or Republican in 
order to vote for him.

The deadline for changes is past; the new registration 
numbers count 274,927 independents; 266,679 registered Re
publicans, or 36 percent; and 197,816 Democrats, 27 percent.

With their shared emphasis on political reform and biparti
sanship, McCain and Bradley are campaigning with the mes
sages that seem most likely to attract truly independent 
voters.

McCain has said that he and Bradley could be in a kind of 
separate contest for the independents.

An indirect one, as McCain challenges Gov. George W. Bush 
in the six-way Republican race, and Bradley runs against Vice 
President A1 Gore.

“I’m competing against A1 Gore, Fm not competing against 
John McCain,’’ Bradley said the other day in Keene. But he 
also said he knows how to win support among independents 
because he did it in winning his Senate elections in New  
Jersey. ’This is not new territory for me,” he said. There are 
a lot of issues to attract independents."

He shares one with McCain —  their stress on campaign 
finance reform.

There are a lot of good people in politics, but they are 
trapped in a bad system/* he said at Keene State College. T h e  
system needs to change and campaign finance reform is the 
way to change it.

MI can guarantee you that if Fm president of the United 
States, we’re going to do campaign finance reform."

Reform is the centerpiece issue in McCain’s Republican 
campaign.

T h is  system makes good people do bad things and it’s got 
to be fixed," the Arizona senator said in Exeter. "1 want to get 
these huge amounts of monev out of American politics."

It is a popular promise; McCain and Bradley are applauded 
every time they repeat it.

The reform summons blends with their calls for a new era 
of bipartisanship, which also may register with independents.

"I hate to sound like Johnny One Note," McCain said, "but 
if the Democrats are gridlocked by special interests and big 
money on one side ana the Republicans are gridlocked on the 
other side, you’re not going to get bipartisan action."

"It’s time we sat down and started acting in the public

interest instead of the special interests," he said.
As does Bradley: "I believe that money is a wall that comes 

between the people and their elected representatives."
The former New Jersey senator said he wants to end the 

partisan, negative tone of politics because doing that is essen
tial to rebuilding trust in government.

New Hampshire polls indicate that Bradley has been gaining 
support among Democratic-inclined independents. The Gore 
campaign has been trying to counter that by inviting unde
clared voters to meet with him informally.

In the Republican contest, Bush campaigners say he’ll get his 
share of the independents because many of them are younger 
voters who tend to favor the Texas governor.

W alter R. M ears, vice president and colum nist fo r The  
Associated P ress, has reported, on W ashington and na
tional politics fo r m ore than 30 years.

* Thank You!
The children o f Fsdro Lafuente Jr. would like to 

thank all o f his loyal customers for all the 
years o f friendship. Pete's Income Tax is now 
closed, hut if you have any questions please 
feel free to call Janie IW na at 364-4012.

Once again thank you!

We at MratBank Southwest know how difficult it can bt to 
manage your finances, so to make your life a little easier we've 

come up with a Super Seniors Account -  available to anyone 55 
or ovet Come in today and let us help you get started on the

road to worry-free checking.

Here are some of the
9 No Service Charge
• No Balance Requirements
• No Restrictions on Activity
9 Checks Returned with Statements
• Free Personalized Checks *

Quick Chex Design

9 Existing Accounts May Be Converted 
9 Interest Bearing Feature is Available 
9 Overdraft Protection Available 
9 Invitations to Special Events 
9 CheckCard for Easy Access

FirstBank
Member FDIC

Southwest
National Association
300 N. Main Street in Hereford, TX 
Phone 364*2435 '

________
The Hartford Brand welcomes letters to the editor on 

subjects of Interest to our readers. The editor reserves the right 
to edit letters to meet space requirements, for clarity, or to avoid 
obscenity, libel or invasion of privacy.

All letters must boar the handwritten signature of the writer 
and include the address and telephone number for verification 
purposes.

Letters published do not necessarily reflect the editorial 
policy or beliefs of this newspaper.

Rom
you’ll have a floe lunch every day," Mack said.

■
Nowadays, Dennis Byrd is chief of Donrey Media Group’s 

Little Rock bureau, but back in the early 1970s, he was 
assistant managing editor of the Texarkana Gazette and the 
man who invented the "Funky Gorilla."

I had met Dennis not long after I got out of the Army and 
went back to work for the Gazette. He was a journalism  
student at Henderson State in Arkadelphia, Ark., and was 
working for the paper during the summer. We became good 
friends, and a few years later when there was an opening for a 
news editor at the Gazette, he talked me into leaving the 
sports editor’s job at the Big Spring Herald and taking the 
news editor's job in Texarkana.

Fm not sure whose idea it was, but a year or so after I 
moved to Texarkana, the nightside staff, both editorial and 
composing, began to have regular parties on Thursdays after 
we put the paper out. For several months, most of the parties 
were held at my house -  and that’s where the world, or at 
least one small part of it. was introduced to the Funky Gorilla.

After a few beers and a lot of rock ’n’ roll got him loose, 
Dennis began to dance, which was a sight in itself -  a bald, 
295-pound former All-State lineman moving like one of the 
Tsmptations on steroids. As the music got faster, Dennis 
danced back through a door into another room, then bounced

two or three times and leaped high into the air, sailing 
across the living

room to come down -  W HOM P! -  shaking all the fUmiture 
and making me worry about the load capacity h of the floor.

With everyone staring wide-eyed and with our mouths 
gaping open, he grinned and said, T h a t’s the Funky Gorilla."

The Funky Gorilla was caged, at least in my house with its 
old wood floors, but it did reappear several times more at 
parties in ground-floor apartments with carpeting, carpet pads 
and concrete floors.

Donald Cooper can be reached at hbnewtBhotmail.com

Li t  ter To The Editor
Dear Editor: .

We want to express our deepest appreciation to so many in 
our community and school who were such wonderful fans 
throughout our volleyball season. '

We are so gratofiil for the encouraging words and support
ive gestures we received since the first of August. Thank you 
for traveling to watch us play and creating art advantage for 
us from the bleachers. We want you all to know that you DO  
make a difference to us. Very few teams have the kind of 
support from their communities like we have from ours. We 
know that we have been blessed in many ways and appreciate 
all of your kindness —  win or lose.

We also want our parents and families to know how much 
you have meant to each of us this season. Thank you for the 
hours you’ve spent making signs and decorating locker rooms.
Thanks for the miles you’ve traveled to watch us compete.

iportantly, thank 
that you unselfishly provided through the tough workouts,
Most imi you for your endless encouragement

nervous game days and the frustration we sometimes felt in 
ourselves.

We are proud to be state champions from Hereford.
1999 Lady Whitefaces, 

Class 4A state cham pion volleyball team
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Listening.
Tretwred time* ipent oo grandma'i lam... 
Hearing more dun wu ipolcen. Creating tbe 
kind of *ann merooriei you paai along to your 
own children. Listening enriches yourlife ad  
your family's heritage.

Check out our NEW Christmas 
Stationary.

Hey, in cue you haven't noticed, the holiday* arc here! And the best pan of the 
holiday* b getting something you really wanted, like wireless phone service 
from Cellular One. With Cellular One you get free weekend calling for life and 
a free phone! So you can call everybody you know and say 'Happy Holidays!' 
for free. And right now, when you sign up with Cellular One and purchase a 
leather phone case for $29.99, well give you a car adapter for free! So... you're 
not sdll just sitting there, are f + t ' l  I I II A  D i  
you? Get in the holiday spirit v t L L J U L A K ^  
with Cdlular One. Now go! colutar for evatyj

• Dr. Kan McCarty
m A* lAJtiii----<r_________ i.. . 9 Ufi ▼▼ iiirOfTi iawn$fOQ

517 H. 29 Mlfo Awwmm j .  jonaf lownMnd
• Or. Kevin Appal

• 50 a JL re 5:50 ML

-------------M M V U D C
m m ii*

> t r l M K  I

CsMotOm I Hereford*515-1N.25MleHwy,Norlhgate*364-1055
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You don't have
r» STARE
«  CLARE

Accessory P ick $29.99

Inside

‘Lo o k  b e fo re  yo u  le a p 1
M llH B m o a n litg

wing Monday, 
a flying trip 1 
es, aay hello to

home to get some 
Rebecca, feed the

Dianna F. Dandrldge

ook before you leap” is probably the 
one expression that closest friends 
and family would tell me to ob
serve.

Too often, I react hastily and make unwise 
decisions without thinking about the end re
sults. As a result, I frequently And myself up 
that proverbial creek, without the proverbial 
paddle.

This week, as stacks of "final bills’* rolled in, 
I realized how truly grateful I am that for once 
I actually looked before I leaped.

This fall 1 was informed the price o f insur
ance was going to increase. While not really a 
whole lot, it was more than I thought 1 could 
actually afford, so I contacted other agencies, 
thinking I could get a better deal.

Even without a better quote, I nearly dropped 
the policy, thinking nothing has happened in 
the two years I ’ve had it, surely we’ll be OK.

Right!
The day before I had to give a Anal answer, 

my soi\ collapsed at church, 
evening in the emergency room, 
home, Dut he collapsed again the next 
school.

I called the Amarillo doctors, but was told it 
would take two weeks to get an appointment. 
After a third episode, I called my mother and, 
like me, she thought the kid needed to be seen 
before two weeks. She called her cardiologist 
and he said to bring Joshua in that day.

For the next two weeks, I made several 
Aying trips to Lubbock to see a doctor who 
charges $250 just to say to hello.

After several rounds of tests, we were told 
he had a hole in his heart. No big deal, it 
could be Axed the Arst week o f summer. More 
tests, the date was moved up to Christmas 
holidays. Then something changed with the 
test results and I found my son in the hospital.

He was admitted on Tuesday, Oct. 18. First, 
he was over on the cardiology wing, then he 
was moved to the pediatrics.

Every day a few more tests. Finally, after 
every kind o f cardiac test you can imagine, 
suddenly — after the cardiac cath —  the 
doctors moved the surgery up from Christmas

to the followii
I made 

clean clothes, 
dog and check the mail.

So far it had been so easy. Just show the 
well-respected and widely accepted insur
ance card and get immediate attention.

The Sunday it snowed, I was on my way 
back to Lubbock. I got there to And my son 
wondering i f  I would drive in the snow to be 
there when he had surgery.

Before 7 a.m., the surgical jprep team 
came to get him. He had faced the iVs and 
the thought of surgery without a tear.

Then they told him he had to take off 
his underwear. Then came the tears -  big 
tears.

He got over it and by the time he went 
in to surgery, he was laughing again. The 
next time I saw him, he was pale and wan 
and a 9-inch incision bisected his little 
chest.

Shortly afterwards, the doctors told me 
he could have blown out his heart by 
standing up. The hole was larger than a 
silver dollar.

Tuesday morning, the doctors all came by 
and said how good he was doing. Dr. Bricker 
told him he needed to get up and walk. .

My son looked up and said, T m  not going 
any where without my underwear.”

Bricker then said, MBy all means, put 
your drawers on.”

After that, the kid’s recovery went more 
rapidly than anyone ever thought. He left 
the hospital Friday evening —  four days 
after m^jor heart surgery.

He spent a week with my mother, then 
another week at home, all the while getting 
more and more bored. He would check the 
mail and comment on how many bills we 
got from the same place.

Then he started adding up the amount on 
those bills. Once he even asked, "Am I 
really worth that much now?”

I don’t guess he’s seen the "Anal bill.” 
Even he would have to doubt his worth at 
$168,755 and some odd cents. Thank good
ness, my portion is only 20 percent.

Yeah, the bills are in. They're enough to 
stagger me, but he’s back to being his old 
energy-Alled self. Yes, I ’m awfully glad I 
didn’t drop the insurance on the last day. 
He’s even worth the Anal amount, but he 
better hold on to his drawers. It may be 
awhile before he gets some more.

D ianna F. D andrldge can be reached  
at hbnewe9hotmail.com

Electric cooperative systems 
found ready for Jan. 1,2000
S pecia l to  The B ra n d

Deaf Smith Electric Coop
erative has joined other elec
tric utilities around the coun
try that are taking steps to 
make sure the lights stay on 
as the turn o f the century 
approaches.

“Deaf Smith Electric Coop
erative has initiated 'Year 
2000’ assessm ents and 
remediations,” said DSEC Ex
ecutive Assistant Mike Veazey 
in a recent press release. 
"We believe this program will 
prepare our company for any 
problems associated with the 
coming o f the new millen
nium.

"DSEC has a comprehen
sive checklist o f steps toward 
"Y2K readiness,” Veazey said. 
"These steps, begun many 
months ago, have been to 
inventory, assess, test, repair 
or replace, retest, and plan 
for contingencies.”

Veazey said DSEC has done 
assessments in all o f the fol
lowing areas: computer hard
ware and software, communi
cations systems, critical sys

tems, substations, and meter
ing equipment.

According to the press re
lease, no major problems have 
been identifted in DSEC equip
ment. Company computers 
have been repaired or replaced 
to satisfy Y2K compliance.

"Much of our distribution 
system is mechanical and is 
less sensitive to Y2K prob
lems because there are few 
digital controls and relatively 
few embedded chips in our 
equipment,” Veazey said.

And while DSE Coopera
tive has taken precautions to 
safeguard its delivery systems, 
the cooperative is still reliant 
on the generated wholesale 
power supply o f New Century 
Energies, Southwestern Pub
lic Service’s parent company. 
New Century Energies, in 
turn, is connected to regional 
electric power grids. There 
are also many other supply 
and delivery points all along 
the line, which the coopera
tive relies on in its daily 
operation, but has no control 
over.

Veazey said the delivery o f 
electric power is the result of 
the efforts o f these many dif
ferent and diverse organiza
tions.

"We are in constant contact 
with our wholesale power pro
viders and our distribution 
material suppliers concerning 
the possibility o f Y2K glitches 
in their equipment. They have 
assured us that everything 
humanly possible is being 
done to alleviate any Y2K 

roblems on their systems,” 
eazey said.P1Vi
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K l w a n l a n s  c l t a d  —  Jim
English, president of the 
Hereford Kiwanis C lub, on 
Thursday presented awards to 
Grace Gamez (left) and Lucy 
Chavez, the Klwanians of the 
Month. The two women were 
recognized for their 
participation in one of the 
club's annual work projects —  
taking tickets at the gate 
entrance to all home football 
games.

hbnsws@wtrteii#t
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Garden no longor secret
A  ribbon-cutting ce re m o n y for T h e  Secret G a rd e n , 411 
M ain, w a s held recently with the Hereford Hustlers, 
m e m b e rs  of the Deaf Sm ith C o u n ty  C h a m b e r of 
C o m m e rc e  an d  store ow ners To m  and Jo y c e  Schlabs, 
and Kenneth an d  A n d ra  Schlabs. A lso pictured are 
D arren S ch la b s  and M ary Schlabs.

1-877-30 CHURCH
d o lla rs  fo r your church

BRAND Photo
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y: WTAMU is 
among low-crime 
campuses in U.S.

E - m a i l :  hbnews@wtrt.net

Special to The Brand
CANYO N —  West Texas 

AAM  University ei\joys the 
lowest violent crime risk of 
any residential university in 
Texas, according to data com
piled  in the 1999 
APBnews.com/CAP Index Col
lege Community Crime Risk 
Assessment.

The study, which ranked all 
of the nation*s 1,497 four-year 
colleges by neighborhood crime 
risk, focuses on violent crime, 
which is defined as murder, 
rape or robbery. The assess
ment of neighborhood crime 
risk looks at the total envi
ronment encountered by stu
dents as they move around 
the campus and its surround- 
ing areas.

The institutions are ranked 
1 through 1,497, with the larg
est number representative of 
the nation's lowest-risk cam
pus environment. W TA M U  
came in at 1,041, the only 
public four-year school in Texas 
to place higher than 1,000 on 
the list.

T h is  figure (1,041) is a sig
n ificant accom plishm ent," 
W TAM U Police Chief Eddie 
Wilson said.

CAP Index —  its name 
stands for "crime against per
sons" —  provides neighDor- 
hood crime risk assessments 
to clients that include the U.S. 
Department of Justice and 
companies such as the Bank 
o f Am erica, Exxon and 
McDonalds. APBnews.com has 
retained CAP Index to provide 
various crime-risk data con
sulting services.

The system does not mea
sure actual crime rates, but it 
estimates the risk of crime 
for the coming year through a 
sophisticated computer model 
that compares socioeconomic 
data to past reports of actual 
crime. Factors that drive CAP  
Index’s estimates of crime risk * 
include household income, 
fam ily structure, migration 
patterns, housing values and 
average level of education.

Wilson thinks several fac
tors contributed to W TAM U’s 
solid ranking.

"Our major crime rate has 
dropped 70 percent since 1992," 
Wilson said. "And, we utilize a 
pro-active means of crime pre
vention, which has had a great 
effect and probably contrib
uted to pushing us out ahead 
of some other four-year schools 
that are otherwise quite simi-

Hereford Seniors 
Community

401 Jack Qrtffln Avt.
The finest In a p s lw flf  (Moo for 
Senlon/DtehM/Hendicepped.

lar. "We have no-tolerance poli
cies for assault as well as for 
alcohol and drug abuse."

Longer periods of incarcera
tion in Texas, a strong push 
within the state toward com
munity policing programs and 
strong working relations with 
outside and on-campus organi
zations are other factors W il
son cites.

T h e  results of this study 
are very pleasing," W TAM U  
President Russell C. Long said. 
T h e  safety of our students is 
of utmost importance, so main
taining a safe campus envi
ronment is som ething on 
which we place a great deal of 
emphasis.

Anna Maria College, a small 
Catholic liberal arts school in 
Paxton, Mass., made the list 
as the lowest-risk school —  
No. 1,497.

The highest campus neigh
borhood risk found in the 
study was that o f M orris 
Brown College in in Atlanta,
Ga. —  No. 1.

Only two private non-resi- 
dential institutions in Texas 
received higher rankings than 
W TAM U: DeVry Institute of 
Technology in Dallas ranks 
1,409, while Northwood Un i
versity in Cedar Hills ranks 
1,379 on the list.

Happy
Holidays,
Hereford!

We have a lot to be 
thankful for (hiring 
the holidays 
because o f you - 

our friends and 
neighbors here 
in Hereford.
It is a pleasure 
to be part o f 
this community.
Enjoy the holiday

508 S. 25 M ile  Avenue 
Decem ber 10,1999 
12:00 pm to 4:00 pm

508 S. 25 Mile Arcane 
Hereford, Texas 
806-364-0041

Edwardjones

Simplify Your Shopping
If you already have a cellular phone, you know all 

about the many convenient ways it helps you 

keep in touch, even when you're Christmas 

shopping. And if you’re looking for a gift 

that's guaranteed to fit, give a cellular phone 

from XIT Cellular.

At XIT Cellular, we make gift giving easy. 

With a big selection of phones and calling plans,

XIT has something for everyone on your list, no matter 

- .  what their favorite color is. And it’s guaranteed 

to be a gift that will start people talking.

So this holiday season, give the 

convenience and security of cellular service 

from XIT Cellular. They’ll get a gift that fits 

just right And you’ll definitely get a thank 

you call!

‘ Give the gift that will get 
people talking with these 

special offers1

Mb i& Mm M l Sdlft
HMnhtafBCtjPO $4145

MwIMbtaft (

r d* fc*. •*» • *v.;I

X IT C E L L U L A R
-------------
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Names in the news
McCartney 
tells about 
band split

LONDON—Paul McCartney 
says he “went straight to the 
whisky” in the Beatles' dark
est days.

McCartney spoke o f the

§r

l

PAUL

band’s acrimoni
ous split in a 
BBC interview.

“We had been 
mates. We'd 
come up to 
gether. It  had 
been very beau
tiful. We'd done 
all these great 
things and then 
suddenly here we 
w ere, rea lly  
bitching at each 

other and we’d never bitched 
at anyone in our lives,” he 
said.

MSo I didn’t want to get up 
in the morning —  when I did 
get up I went straight to the 
whisky. Lovely. By about three 
o’clock I was out o f it, would 
go back to bed again.”

McCartney plans a solo con
cert Dec. 14 at the Cavern 
Club, where the Beatles Brst 
performed in 1961. Tickets are 
free but limited to 200 fans. 
No distribution plans have 
been announced.

Courtly Photo

G rand Marshal -  Lt. Cmdr. Gary E. Murray was the honorary 
grand marshal at the 75th birthday parade of Emmett Kelly 
Jr., world-famous hobo clown, held Nov. 13 in Tombstone, 
Ariz. Kelly s birthday is celebrated annually in Tombstone with 
a clown parade involving participants from across the United 
States. Kelly is a former member of the Navy, senring during 
World War II. Murray, a veteran of the Persian Gulf, is the son 
of Robert and Shirley Murray of Hereford.

Three Tenors to replace the Browns
CLEVELAND —  The sound 

of opera, not bone-crunching 
football tackles, will Bll the air 
at the Cleveland Browns Sta
dium when the Three Tenors 
take the stage.

Opera stars Jose Carreras, 
Placido Domingo and Luciano

Pavarotti will perform June 
25 with the Cleveland Opera 
Orchestra.

The concert is the first to 
be scheduled in the new sta
dium. More than 50,000 tick
ets, starting at $25, are ex
pected to go on sale.

Heston ignores anti-gun protesters
LOS ANGELES — Charlton 

Heston read poetry, 
Shakespeare and re
cited a biblical passage 
about Moses at a Jew
ish center in honor of 
a late friend, despite 
anti-gun activists who 
said he shouldn’t ap
pear.

The group Women 
Against Gun Violence 
said it was inappropri
ate for Heston, president o f 
the National Rifle Association, 
to do the reading Thursday 
night because of a shooting at 
a San Fernando Valley Jewish

Community Center in August 
that left several wounded.

The shooter, 
who was also accused o f 
killing a postal worker 
after the attack, was 
charged w ith  hate 
crimes Thursday in a 
federal indictment.

The Sk irba ll 
Cultural Center was one 
of three sites circled on 
a map that authorities 

found after the shooting, but 
its tight security apparently 
dissuaded the gunman.

Heston didn’t discuss the 
controversy.

Crichton’s ’Tim eline’ moves to No. 1

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY 
Hardcover Fiction

1. “Timeline" by Michael 
Crichton (Knopf)

2. “Saving Faith” by David 
Baldacci (Warner)

3. “A Walk to Remember" by 
Nicholas Sparks (Warner)

4. “Irresistible Forces" by 
Danielle Steel (Delacorte)

5. “Pop Goes the Weasel" by 
James Patterson (Little, Brown)

6. “Personal Injuries" by Scott 
Turow (Farrar, Straus A Giroux)

7. “Hunting Badger by Tony 
Hillerman (HarperCoHins)

8. “Hearts in Atlantis” by

Stephen King (Scribner)
9. “O Is for Outlaw" by Sue 

Grafton (Henry Holt)
10. “Plainsong" by Kent Haruf

(Knopf)
Nonfiction/General

1. “Guinness World Records
2000: Millennium Edition”
(Guinness Publishing)

2. “Tuesdays With Morrie" by 
Mitch Albom (Doubleday)

3. “Mankind: Have a Nice Day!" 
by Mick Foley (Regan Books)

4. “Tis: A Memoir by Frank 
McCourt (Scribner)

5. “The Greatest Generation” by 
Tom Brokaw (Random House)

6. “Life: Our Century in Pic
tures" edited by Richard B. StoNey 
and Tony Chiu (Bullfinch)
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More than just George W. 
to be on the 2000 ballot

‘The Simpsons’ 
hitting the stage

LOS ANGELES —  Have a 
cow, man: Bart Simpson is 
hitting the stage.

Actors who provide the 
voices of “The Simpsons" will 
appear at February’s U.S. 
Comedy Arts Festival in As
pen, Colo., coinciding with the 
Em m y-w inning anim ated  
show’s 10th anniversary.

Nancy Cartwright (Bart), 
Hank Azaria (Mo, Apu and 
C h ie f W iggum ), D an  
CaBtellaneta (H om er), 
Yeardley Smith (L isa ) and 
Harry Shearer (Mr. Burns, 
Principal Skinner) plan to at- 
tend.

“This gives the audience a 
rare chance to see T h e  
Simpsons' cast bring the doz
ens of characters they play to 
life," the show’s executive pro
ducer, Mike Scully, said.

On Jan. 14, "The Simpsons” 
will get a star in the Holly
wood Walk of Fame.

Peterby
Brewster

AUSTIN  (A P ) —  Candidates 
began filing for the Demo
cratic and Republican prima
ries on Friday. And yea, more 
hopefiila than just George W. 
Bush will be running.

W hile the governor who 
would like to be president has 
dominated the political news 
lately, the 2000 Texas ballot 
will include races for the U.S. 
Senate, a ll 30 U.S. House 
seats, 15 Texas Senate seats 
and all 150 seats in the Texas 
House.

Friday was the first day to 
file for the March 14 primary 
elections. The deadline for fil
ing is Jan. 3.

Winning his home state’s 
presidential primary would 
give Bush a big boost, since 
Texas w ill send 124 delegates 
to the 2000 Republican N a
tional Convention.

While Bush campaigns na
tionwide, at home both par
ties are paying lota o f atten
tion to races for the Texas 
Legislature.

After a century of Demo
cratic dominance, Republicans 
wrested control o f the Senate 
in 1996 and held onto it in 
1998. G O P senators currently 
hold the slimmest-possible ma
jority, 16-15, in the 31-seat 
chamber.

In the House, Democrats

still rule. But Republicans 
have made steady inroads in 
recent elections, and the 
Democratic edge today is a 
narrow 78-72.

Am ong other 
things, the 2001 
Legislature w ill 
redraw legislative 
and congressional 
district lines for 
the next decade.

"Gaining a ma
jority in the Texas 
House is a top 
priority for the 
Republican Party 
in 2000. We have 
good candidates, 
and we have high 
e x p e c ta t io n s ,"
Robert B lack, 
state G O P  
spokesman, said 
Friday.

"W e believe
that not only can we hold the 
Texas Senate, we can pick up 
seats," he added.

Mike Hailey, spokesman for 
the Texas Democratic Party, 
said his party also will be 
focused on legislative battles.

"It’s extremely important," 
Hailey said. "We’re confident 
that we will keep our major
ity in the House and get the 
Senate."

U .S. Sen. K ay Bailey

*tion, will 
tion next

KAY BAILEY
To seek re-election

Hutchison, a Republican first 
elected in a 1993 special elec- 

be seeking re-elec- 
year. A ll 30 Texas 
•eats in the U.S. 
House w ill be on 
the ballot as well.

Two .seats on the 
Railroad Commis
sion, the panel 
that regulates the 
oil and gas indus
try, are up, along 
with eight of the 
15 spots on the 
State Board of Edu
cation.

Voters w ill 
choose three jus
tices o f the Texas 
Suprem e Court 
and three judges 
of the Texas Court 
o f Crim inal A p
peals, th *.
presiding judge.

Corpus Christ! lawyer Tom 
Greenwell filed for Place 1 on 
the criminal appeals court 
bench, the first Republican 
statewide candidate to do so 
Friday. "I guess you could say 
I ’m the front-runner,” 
Greenwell said.

Races not settled in the 
March 14 primary w ill be fin
ished in an April 11 runoff. 
The 2000 general election will 
be held Nov. 7.
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7. “The Century"
Jenning; and Todd 
(Doubleday)

8. “When Pride Still Mattered" 
by David Maraniss (Simon & 
Schuster)

9. "Body for LHe" by Bill Phillips 
and Michael D’Orso 
(HarperCoHins)

10. "And the Crowd Goes Wild” 
by Joe Garner (Sourcebooks)

c \  m e  d o u b l e  \  oi
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HRMC’s 
Surgical 
Services. . .
Hereford Regional Medical Center's surgical staff realizes 

that surgery, no matter how minor the procedure, is a 

major event in a person’s life. To us ir is critical each pa

ttern receives high quality, personal care in a familiar 

setting.

After all, the best medicine should be close to home.

HRMC’s Surgical Team is made up of highly trained pro

fessionals that perform both inpatient and outpatient 

services. Some of these services include general surgery, 

endoscopy and optical surgery.

Obstetrical and surgical patients can now take ad van- 

rage of the new epidural services at HRMC.

Hereford Regional Medical Center’s full line of surgical 

services allows patients to receive high quality care with 

the personal attention they deserve.

It also underscores our belief that the best medicine is 

dose to home.

Hereford Reg io n al  
Medical Center
The Best M edicine Is  C lose T o  H om e.
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—  Eric McNutt, shown shooting the ball in an early-season game against the Tulia Hornets, scored six 
points as the Hereford Whitefaces lost to Lubbock Estacado, 79-38 on Friday at the Pioneer Classic in Plainview.

Ali w ins Sports 
lllusirated’s 
Athlete of the  
Century Award

For  th e  la tes t  in H e r e fo r d  H ig h  S c h o o l  
s p o r t s  re a d  th e  H ere ford  Brand  F o r  
s u b s c r ip t io n s ,  cal l

364-2030
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N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  
Muhammad Ali was honored 
at the Sportsman of the Cen
tury du rin g Sports 
Illustratedfs 20th Century 
Sports Awards at Madison 
Square Garden on Thursday 
night.

“This is a great feeling” 
said the three-time heavy
weight champion, who play
fully sparred with presenter 
Billy Crystal after taking the

•x
s:

ibe Ruth was honored 
the magazine's editors as 

best baseball player, 
Michael Jordan was selected 
the top basketball player, Jim 
Brow n the best football 
player, and Wayne Gretzky 
the best hockey player.

I t 's  great to be back in

Madison Square Garden," said 
Gretzky, who retired after 
playing last season with the 
New York Rangers. *1 wish I 
had my skates.

In  other aw ards, C arl 
Lewis was selected the best 
Olympian, Jack Nicklaus the 
top male individual athlete 
and Babe Didrkkson Zaharias 
the top female individual ath
lete.

The magazine also hon
ored seven athletes who had 
a special impact on their 
sports —  go lfer A rnold  
Palmer, soccer player Fele, 
driver Richard Petty, base
ball player Jackie Robinson, 
basketball player B ill Russell, 
figure skater Peggy Fleming 
and tennis player Billie Jean 
King.
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Whitefaces get blown out by Lubbock 
Estacado, 79-38 at Pioneer Classic
From  Btoffreportb

PLAINVIEW —  The Here-
Whitefaces

second game
ses played 
in the Plai

their
game in tne Plainview 

Pioneer Classic and were shelled 
by Lubbock Estacado, 79-38 on 
Fridav afternoon.

Lubbock Estacado had the 
hot hand shooting the basket in 
the first half, hitting 52 percent 
from the field. They even got 
hotter in the second half as they 
shot 53 percent from the field 
and outscored the Whitefaces in 
the third period 22-4.

The Whitefaces, who dropped 
their record to 1-5 on the season, 
shot 41 percent from the field.

Estacado was led by Willis 
Duvall, who made four-of- 
seven baskets for a team high 
16 points. Gerome Duvall and 
Carlton Phillips contributed 
with 11 points each.

Hereford was led by James 
Stow, who scored 12 points on 
five-of-seven attempts. Jerry 
Harmon added 8 while Eric 
McNutt and Justin Carroll each 
poured in six in the loss.

■ ■  m ■ a an u v u i o v  u  j o

Hereford < 15): Jama* Stow 5-7 2-4 12; 
Tyson Yosten 1-10-02; Nick Celaya 1-12- 
2 4; Eric McNutt 2-3 0-0 6; Jerry Harmon 
4-8 0-0 8; Juatin Carroll 3-6 0-0 6. Total*: 
16-39 4-6 38.

Lubbock Estacado*??): Nicholas Skief
4-7 0-0 9; Willis Duvall 7-12 2-3 16; 
Gerome Duvall 4-7 3-4 11; Brandon 
Duvall 1-4 0-0 3; Quincy parks 3-3 2-2 8; 
Hillary Hutchinson 2-6 0-0 4; Jimmy 
McKenzie 2-3 1-2 6; Donald Kinney 1-2 0- 
0 3; Corey Morrison 2-7 0-0 4; Carlton 
Phillips 5-5 0-0 11; Keith Washington 2 
8 0-0 4. Totals: 233-63 8-11 79.

Halftime — Lubbock Estacado 39, 
Hereford 22. Three-Pointers — Hereford 
2 (McNutt); Lubbock Estacado 5 (Skief,
B. Duvall, McKenzie, Kinney, Phillips). 
Fouls — Hereford 6; Lubbock Estacado 
12. Rebounds — Hereford: 24 (Stow and 
Carroll, 4); Lubbock Estacado: 32 
(Washington 7).
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Congress gives thumbs-up to late snow goose conservation season

Snow goose hunters take heart! Both houses o f Con
gress passed the Arctic Tundra Habitat Emergency 
Conservation Act in mid-November. I f  all goes well in 
the world o f politics, this action will allow the contin
ued hunting o f snow geese in a special spring conservation 

season featuring liberalized regulations after tne close o f the 
traditional season in mid-February.
A  special spring conservation season was implemented by the 

U.S. Fish &  W ildlife Service at the conclusion o f the 1998-99
regular waterfowl season after a coalition o f conservation 
groups and scientists agreed that increasing hunting opportu
nities was the best way to reduce a massive overpopulation o f

Photo by Jim Steiert

Snow geese provide sporting opportunity for local hunters.

snow geese and save habitat.
Experts estimate that the number o f migratory snow geese in 

the mushrooming mid-continent population has tripled in the 
last 30 years-to as many as six million. Much o f  this increase 
can be attributed to agriculture and land-use changes in 
wintering and migration habitats that have favored the geese.

Liberalized regulations during the conservation season al
lowed the use o f electronic calls, unplugged shotguns, and no 
bag limit on light geese. A  number o f  local waterfowling

The Sportsman’s Den

enthusiasts enjoyed tremendous success in decoying and 
harvesting surplus light geese during the initial special conser
vation season.
A  lawsuit by the Humane Society o f the United States and 

others failed to stop the 1999 conservation season, but did 
lead a federal judge to direct the Fish &  W ildlife Service to 
perform the time-consuming task o f compiling an Environ
mental Impact Statement before authorizing another special 
conservation season.
With the mountains o f paperwork involved, the EIS could 

take as long as two years to complete, and the liberalized 
harvest o f these light geese would have been stymied by legal 
maneuvering while tne exploding population continued to 
damage its fragile Arctic habitat.
The wary nature o f  snow geese frequently thwarts conven

tional methods o f  harvesting them through sport hunting. 
Liberalized regulations, particularly the use o f electronic 
calling devices, gives snow goose hunters an opportunity to 
fool these elusive white geese more regularly and harvest 
more o f them.

Congressional action on the Arctic Tundra Conservation 
Act would allow the special conservation season on light 
geese to continue while the FWS completes its EIS.

A  coalition o f national conservation groups including the 
National W ildlife Federation, the National Audubon Society, 
American Bird Conservancy, Delta Waterfowl, and D u c k s  

Unlimited, recognized the importance o f  the conservation 
season issue to tne future o f the snow goose resource, and to 
the habitat that the geese and other species depend upon.

Many members o f the coalition mounted campaigns to 
inform the public and legislators about the snow goose 
overpopulation problem and its potentially catastrophic con
sequences for the Arctic. Widespread attention eventually led

lawmakers to call for action.
14 Congress is to be commended for their leadership on this 

issue," says Dr. Bruce Batt, chief biologist with Ducks 
Unlimited and chairman o f the Arctic Goose Habitat Working 
Group.

44 This action supports the broad consensus that has been 
reached, following years o f study, by all who have a deep 
concern for these birds and the Arctic ecosystem that supports 
them."
Texas Congressman Tom Delay, a supporter o f  the conser

vation season, expressed satisfaction with the Congressional 
action.
44 The Arctic habitat being destroyed is extremely fragile and 

will take decades or longer to be restored. This legislation will 
enable us to take action now, before the habitat lpsses are 
unrecoverable," he said.
Congressman John Dingell o f  Michigan is hopeful that U.S. 

Fish &  Wildlife Service plans, including spring minting, can be 
implemented in time to make a difference.
44 As a member o f the Migratoiy Bird Conservation Commis

sion, I was aware o f the growing problem o f mid-continent 
snow goose overpopulation. After legislation became neces
sary to help solve tne problem I wonted with Congressional 
leadership to help move this legislation through the process. 
This problem touches areas all the way from the Arctic to 
M exico," Dingell said.
New Jersey Congressman Jim Saxton, author o f  the legisla

tion that would allow a conservation season to continue in the 
interim, says the environmental degradation in the Arctic is too 
severe to delay actions that w ill bring snow goose numbers 
under control and sa' f  habitat.
44 The fragile Arctic ecosystem needs to be preserved now, 

before large tracts o f habitat are possibly lost forever," Saxton 
emphasized.
Part o f what all o f this means to local sportsmen is that they 

should continue to have the opportunity to harvest bonus 
snow geese at a time when their numbers are at a peak here, 
and tonelp in this conservation issue. There are certainly no 
guarantees in snow goose hunting-even with electronic call
ing the action can be sparse, but there are also those conser
vation season days when the opportunity can present itself to 
enjoy some o f the hottest action imaginable in goose hunting. 
Jim Steiert Is a multiple award-winning member of the Texas 
Outdoor Writers Association, and recipient ofTO W A ’i  first “Out
door Book of the Year** Award.
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Dueling grievances could lead to longer contract for Leaf
SAN DIEGO (A P ) —  By 

filing a breach-of-contract 
grievance against Ryan Leaf, 
the San Diego Chargers are 
apparently trying to gain le
verage over the length of the 
quarterback’s contract.

The Chargers’ grievance, 
filed this week, seeks to with
hold the last $2.95 million 
payment on Leafs $11.25 mil
lion signing bonus.

The grievance was in the 
works while Leaf was serving 
a four-week suspension for 
insubordination, during which 
he violated his N FL contract 
by playing flag football with 
friends.

Leaf was suspended with
out pay and fined an addi
tional week’s salary, a total 
of $73,530, for cursing gen
eral manager Bobby Beathard 
and strength coach John 
Hastings after refusing to do 
a weight workout while reha
bilitating his surgically re
paired right shoulder.

Leaf felt the punishment 
was too harsh and filed his 
own grievance.

Yet, he returned to prac
tice this week, apologizing to 
players and team manage
ment.

Does the Chargers’ griev
ance change the good will 
that both sides said was 
building?

Hardly.
Leaf doesn’t think he’s go

ing to lose that $2.95 million 
payment, and thinks he'll end 
up with an additional year or 
two tacked onto the already 
complex deal he signed after 
the Chargers made him the 
second pick overall in the 
1998 draft.

Both sides said Friday that 
they expect to settle the 
grievances in a matter of 
days, before the N FL Man
agement Council sends them 
to arbitration.

“The intent of the resolu
tion is to make sure that 
Ryan has long-term stability 
here,” club president Dean 
Spa nos said. “I’m happy, he’s 
happy and we’re going for
ward.”

Neither Spanos nor Ed 
McGuire, the coordinator of 
football operations, would of
fer specifics, but said if the 
two sides resolve their dif
ferences, both grievances 
would be dropped.

“The end result is that 
Ryan Leaf is the quarterback 
for many years and leads 
this franchise to many great 
things,” McGuire said.

That would be a change 
from 1998, when Leaf threw 
two touchdown passes and 
15 interceptions, got benched 
and made news with boorish 
off-field behavior. Leaf has 
et to take a snap this year, 
ut might 'm ake brief ap

pearances in the closing 
weeks of the season.

Leaf said the Chargers’ 
grievance was a moot point 
with him.

“You don’t want any more 
strain on this relationship as 
it is,” Leaf said. T m  just out 
here playing football, and 
they’ve shown me 101 per

cent backing, so it’s not an 
issue to me at all.”

When asked if he thought 
the Chargers’ grievance was
a way to keep him here 
longer, Leaf said: “I think, 
yeah. From what I’ve been 
told, it’s Just a formality. I 
think the best thing is, every
body seems to be on the 
same page with everything.” 

As it Is Leafs contract be
comes void after the 2000 
season, at which point the 

aigers can “buy back" 
fourtn and fifth year with an
Chat can “buy the

£

additional $4 million signing 
bonus.

Leaf hinted that under the 
resolution, the contract might 
not void until after the 2001 
or 2002 seasons, which in turn 
keeps that $4 million in the 
Chargers’ pockets that much 
longer.

“If this goes through, it’s 
going to be a large part on 
me going in and trying to 
shut up everybody and say, ‘ I 
don’t want out of here,’ ” said 
Leaf, who twice last summer 
indicated he was unhappy in 
San Diego. “I f  we put an 
extra year on my contract, 
it’s because I want it.

“Now,* next year, what if I 
go out and play well and my 
contract’s done (becom es 
void)?” Leaf said.

With this season basically 
shot, “it seems like to evalu
ate me and put a good effort 
to this team, you need two

more years where I know Tm 
not going anywhere,” Lea f 
said.

The two sides are still dis
cussing his grievance, but Leaf 
indicated that having an addi
tional year added to his con
tract would more than make 
up for the $73,530 in lost 
salary and fines.

“I think we’re all 
same page that way, 
said.

And Leaf thinks he’ll i 
that final $2.95 million si| 
ing bonus payment, which 
due March 1, one way 
another.

“It’s not a big deal to me, 
he said. “I f  they want to give 
it to me 15 years down the 
line when I’m done, that’s 
fine*
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S am uel drops o u t o f lis t
NMSU coach drops himself from Texas Tech football job candidacy
LAS CRUCES, N.M. (A P ) 

—  New Mexico State football 
coach Tony Samuel saye the 
opportunity wae good, but the 
tuning was had.

8amuel on Friday withdrew 
a i a candidate for the head 
coach's job at Texas Tech.

He w as am ong three  
frontrunners in the search to 
replace Spike Dykes, who an
nounced nis retirement after 
the Oklahom a-Texas Tech 
game on Nov. 20, when Tech 
dosed out its season with a 
6-6 overall record.

Samuel said he was in the 
m idst o f bu ild ing up his 
N M SU  team, and did not 
want to risk taking any steps 
backward.

"It's flattering that they 
(Tech) want to take a look at

us. It's a good sign for the 
New  Mexico State Univer- 

v sity program," he said. .
, The Aggies last month 
wrapped up their first win
ning season since 1992 with 
a 6-6 overall record and a 3- 
3 mark in the Big West Con
ference.

Samuel said Texas Tsch 
ath letic director G era ld  
Myers had contacted NM SU  
athletic director Brian Faison 
about Samuel's availability for 
the Tsch job.

"It was a good shot in the 
.arm  for the (N M SU  football) 
program ,” Sam uel said . 
"There was just a lot of posi
tive energy that came out of 
it." A  lot of people told me 
that they would hatesto see 
me go."

Mavericks rookie 
faces new troubles

lv; ; „ \ v fr* ‘ - ,%i t .;Y

off the court
C H IC A G O  (A P ) *  —  

Troubled D allas Mavericks 
rookie Leon Smith was back 
in custody o f Chicago police 
Friday night hours after he 
was released on bond from a 
charge of threatening his ex- 
girlfriend.

Police said they are intent 
viewing the basketball player 
about a complaint that he 
broke several windows of his 
ex-girlfriend's mother's new 
car Friday afternoon.

Smith, who went to the 
N B A  directly from Chicago’s 
King High School, was ar
rested Thursday night on a 
charge of assaulting his ex
girlfriend at a Chicago high 
school. He posted $100 bail 
Friday morning and was re
leased pending a ’ Dec. 28 
court appearance.

The ex-girlfriend's mother 
called police later Friday say
ing Smith went to her home 
on Chicago's West Side and 
smashed her car windows.

Smith's agent did not im
mediately return a call Fri
day night.

The new accusations are 
just the latest against the 
19-vear-old, who spent his 
childhood as a ward o f the 
state but seemed headed to 
a better life. A  star high 
school player, he averaged 
26.6 points and 14.6 rebounds 
as a senior. Then he made a 
big leap, going right to the 
N B A  as a first-round draft 
pick. *

Signing a $1.4 million con
tract, however, has not done 
any wonders for him.

Smith has not played a 
minute in his troubled rookie 
year with the Dallas Maver- 
icks. His arrest follows an 
apparent suicide attempt last 
month.

Although his agent says 
he hopes Smith eventually 
can play in the NBA, the 
case has raised questions 
about the way teams help —  
or fail to help — ( the in
creasing number o f teens who 
skip college for a shot at the 
pros.

Unlike others, such as Min
nesota Tim berwolves star 
Kevin Garnett and Indiana's 
A l Harrington, who found 
their niche on teams right 
out of high school. Smith nas 
been sidelined —  he's offi
cially on the injured reserve 
list with back problems.

Smith also been isolated 
from the rest of the team 
and refilled suggestions that 
he spend time playing over
seas or in a developmental 
league.

Tne was only 18 years old 
when he was drafted, then 
got put in an organisation 
that tells him they don't need 
him right now," said Ormon 
O'Guinn, a former assistant 
basketball roach at Chicago's 
M artin Luther K in g H ig h  
School, where Smith played. 
T h en  they want to send him 
to a foreign land. He doesn't 
speak a foreign language."

Smith, who had lived in 
group homes since becoming 
a state ward at age 6, feels 
frustrated because he play, O'Quinn said. That, com
bined with a lot o f money and no role models, resulted

But Samuel, who has com
pleted his third year of a 
fou r-year contract, said  
there's too much going on 
with recruiting at NMSU.

"It’s building up. We've got 
a lot of good people making 
visits and we don't want to 
risk that,” he said.

The other leading candi
dates for the Tech job are 
Clemson offensive coordina
tor Rich Rodrigues and Okla
homa offensive coordinator 
Mike Leach, Myers said.

Samuel said he did not 
know if he would have been 
the choice to succeed Dykes.

"I know I might be in 
there, but I don’t know if I 
wanted to stick it out to find 
out," Samuel said.
;) Myers said he has an idea

who the new coach will be, 
but wouldn't identify him.

The school wants a young 
new head coach with a flair 
for a spread-it-out, passing 
offense, said Myers, who is 
leading the search to replace 
Dykes.

The earliest that Texas 
Tsch can appoint a new coach 
is at 6 p.m. Tuesday because 
state law requires that the 
job posting be posted for 10 
working days.

Myers said he was flying 
to San Antonio Friday for 
Saturday’s Big 12 Conference 
championship game. He said 
no new interviews w ill be 
conducted during the week
end.

Spurs get beaten 
by Motor City 
Pistons, 102-80

A U BU R N  H ILLS, Mich. 
(A P ) —  Grant H ill scored 28 
points as the Detroit Pis
tons ended San Antonio’s 
seven-game winning streak 
with a 102-80 win Friday 
night.

David Robinson had 16 
points, Tim Duncan 14 and 
Chucky Brown 13 for the 
Spurs, which made only 
three baskets in the fourth 
quarter. San Antonio, which 
snot only 36 percent from 
the field, went into the game 
tied with Portland for the 
NBA's best record at 14-3.

Jerry Stackhouse scored 
six of nis 21 points as De
troit opened the third quar
ter with a 9-2 run. His driv

ing layup gave the Pistons a 
74-52 lead with 2:46 left in 
the third quarter.

The Spurs took a 12-4 
lead with three consecutive 
jumpers by Duncan to start 
the game. Robinson’s three- 
point play with 7:02 left in 
the quarter gave San Anto
nio a 17-9 lead, but the 
Pistons rallied.

Lindsey Hunter, who fin
ished with 20 points, sgored 
eight o f his 12 first-quarter 
points as the Pistons went 
on a 16-6 run. Detroit took 
its first lead, 26-23, on a 
jum per by Michael Curry 
with 62 seconds left in the 
quarter.

in someone who is scared 
and susceptible to problems 
off the court, he said.

"W hen you're drafted in 
the first round of the NBA, 
you want to play in the N B A  
like all rookies do,” he said< 
"Now they just gave him lot 
of money and throw him to 
the side.”

O’Quinn believes the isola
tion exacerbated Smith's off- 
court troubles.

Sm ith was arrested on 
Nov. 14 and put in a psychi
atric ward after Dallas police 
found him overdosed on as
pirin. He was charged with 
criminal mischief after he re
portedly smashed the rear 
window of a friend’s sport 
utility vehicle.

On Thursday, he was ar* 
rested after allegedly threat
ening his ex-girlfriend with a 
gun on Wednesday at John 
M arsh a ll H igh School on 
Chicago's West Side.

"Idle time brings on idle 
problems," O’Quinn said. "Leon 
is not craxy, he’s looking for 
some attention."

M avericks coach Don  
Nelson's on Thursday said he 
hopes Sm ith gets needed 
help. Mavericks spokesman 
Greg Elkin said the team 
woiud have no fiirther com
ment.

But M avericks forw ard  
tfedric Ceballos on Friday said 
the situation was mishandled.

"As soon as they made the 
decision %this is our draft 
pick,' he should have been 
around so we could teach 
him, groom him, put him to
gether," Ceballos said. "Obvi
ously he's scared. But if you 
go through four years of col
lege, you're scared.

"But if you put him in a 
shell, make him feel special 
or treat him different be
cause of the situation, it kind 
of puts the pressure on him 
more and makes him feel 
like he’s done som ething 
wrong."
. O 'Quinn said he'd hoped 
the Mavericks would treat 
Smith like Harrington o f the 
Pacers, who lived with older 
player Antonio Davis' family 
after joining the team.

Garnett, who was drafted 
out o f a Chicago high school 
in 1996, rebu ffed  a 
Timberwolves suggestion that 
he live with University of 
M innesota players so he 
could be around kids his own 
age, Timberwolves spokesman 
Jim LaBumbard said. But he 
said vice president of opera
tions Kevin McHale paid spe
cial attention to Garnett, of
ten talking about issues un
related to basketball.

Dan Waseerman, spokes
man for the National Basket
ball Players Association, said 
the union has been trying to 
help Smith. Waseerman would 
not give specifics, but said 
the player assistance program  
often provides counseling and 
mentoring.

Sm ith’s agent, M att 
Muehlebach, said he is trying 
to "focus on today and get
ting him better and getting 
him to a point where he can 
contribute either to Dallas or 
any other
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HISD students 
gear up for fair

Budding scientists will get 
a chance to show off their 
knowledge next month at the 
Hereford Independent School 
District’s annual science fair.

The fair will be Jan. 24- 
28, 2000, in the banquet room 
at the H ISD Administration 
Building, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave. 
Students will set up their ̂ 4 
projects for judging on Jan.

. 24, with public viewing to be 
Jan. 27.

Students already have 
started planning for the sci
ence fair, which saw partici
pation by more than 660 stu
dents last year.

The fair is designed to:
• Stimulate interest in sci

ence and engineering;
• Emphasize the positive 

aspects of young people and 
encourage creativity and cu
riosity;

• Give public recognition 
to talented students;

• Encrouage students to
experience the wonders of 
science through individual in
volvement in preparing a 
project; „ ,

• Teach students how to 
recognize a problem, pursue 
a solution and draw conclu
sions;

• Encourage students to 
study mathematics and sci
ences; and

• Encourage exploration of 
the Internet.

Campus coordinators for 
the fa ir include Dorothy 
Szydloski, Hereford High; 
Jana Rudd, Hereford Junior 
High; Jeanie Conway, West 
Central; Diane Stokes, Blue
bonnet; Twyla Jones, Shirley; 
Jan Reeve, Aikman; Mary

O 'R ear, A ikm an; E laine  
Calkins, Northwest; Connie 
Gilbert, Hereford Junior High; 
Virginia McWhorter, West Cen
ter; Tonya Stewart, Bluebon
net; Cristal Kelso, Bluebon
net; Kelly Goodin, Shirley; 
Nicole Schulte, Aikman; and 
Diane Tannahill, Tierra Blanca.

Students will be allowed to 
set up their projects 9 a.m.-8 
p.m. Jan. 24 in the exhibition 
hall. Transportation from the 
various campuses to the ad
ministration building will be 
provided by the school district 
during regular school hours 
or they may be accompanied 
by a parent that evening.

The projects will be judged 
Jan. 26-26 by several volun
teer citizens representing the 
local community. Top honors 
will be awarded at special cer
emonies beginning at 9:15 
a.m. Jan. 27.

The judges will select the 
best six projects by grade level 
in each of four divisions: life, 
physical, earth, chemistry and 
behavioral social sciences. Stu
dents whose entries are se
lected will be interviewed by 
the judges who will then de
termine final placements.

First-place winners of each 
division will be judged against 
each other to determine which 
entry earns the Best of Divi
sion honors. The Judges 
Choice Award will be given to 
the project the judges believe 
has the best display.

Public v iew ing o f the 
projects with their award des
ignations will be 10:15 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. Jan. 27, with the 
projects being removed Jan. 
28.

Teen violence seminar set
Special to The Brand

AM ARILLO —  Free semi
nars on teen violence will be 
conducted at Amarillo College.

“Teen V iolence: Saving  
Lives by Heeding the Warn
ings’* will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Durrett Hall.

Instructors will offer guid
ance on confrontational vs. 
supportive approaches, and 
provide referral information.

The curriculum includes three 
parts: motivation, awareness 
and intervention.

Instructors are D iana  
Rudolph, a clinical psycholo-

gst with Northwest Jexgs 
ealthcare System , and 
Roberta Allen, a clinical social 
worker and alcohol/drug coun

selor. Allen also is the new 
director for therapeutic ser
vices for Quest Hospital.

YOUR EYES

victory In Saturday 
playoff game agair 
Hewitt Midway In

Love ya, Herd
Music teacher Tammy 
Yenzer and physical 
education Instructor Jill 
Harrison hold a sign 
made by Northwest 
Intermediate School 
students urging the 
Hereford Wnltefaces to 
victory In Saturday's 

nst
Idway 

Abilene's Shotwell 
Stadium. The sign was 
supposed to be across 
the street in front of the 
school for the first Herd 
bus to break as the team 
headed out of town. 
However, Mother Nature 
interfered when strong 
winds tore the sign, lust 
seconds before the bus 
convoy arrived.
Courtoty Photo
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Pilot Oub Pecans for Sale!
• FREE Presail 
•FREE Blood
• We accept all third 

party Insurance
• We have charge accounts
• We have a complete line 

of sick room supplies
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walkers, canes A more)
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(Editors Note* The story of 
boor Roger Abaloo and Cathy 
Rangel met on the Internet was 
featured In a previous edition of 
the Hereford Brand. This la the 
conclusion of their cyber- 
romance story, whan modern 
amoto traditional.)
P y S fo k y T h om ______________
Hereford Brand Ufhetylee Editor

Aaking for a girl’s hand in 
marriage is as traditional as 
cyber-romance is modem. Yet 
that’s exactly where the cyber
romance between Roger Abalos 
and uathy Rangel has 
led.

"Basically Fm 
anold-fashioned 
guy," Roger 
said. "And I 
wanted to ask 
Cathys dad 
for her 
handin . 
marriage 
and get 
my
parents'
Blessing.” ^

Roger met his fUture bride  ̂
on the Internet in April and in 
person for the first time in June 
when he went to her sister’s 
wedding in Corpus Christ!.

They decided they were "soul 
mates'and Roger moved from 
Hereford to Corpus to be near 
Cathy.

With time, the couple found

they had more and more in 
common.

"O f the millions of people she 
and I could have met on the 
Internet, we just happened to 
run across each other. She was 
from the Panhandle, I was from 
the Panhandle, my dad knew 
two of her uncles. We find more 
in common all the time," Roger 
said.

Although he had already 
asked her to m any him and she 
had said yes, they wanted to 
pursue the more traditional 
engagement routine of asking 
for the woman’s hand in

couple, along with 
her parents and 
his, met for a

dinner on 
t

ving.
*It felt a little 

awkward, but 
between the salad and 

the main course, I just 
said, W ell, I don't know 

when the proper time is 
for me to say what I'm 

going to say, but Mr. 
Rangel, I am very much in love 
with your daughter. She came 
into my life at a time when I 
was ready for a relationship and 
I am asking for your permission 
to marry her,"*
Roger said.

"My dad got real quiet. He's

not a real emotional person, out 
he kind of got choked up," Cathy 
said. "He just looked over at my 
mom and asked her, *8o what do 
you think?"

It was a very emotional time 
for all involved, Cathy said, 
because she has always been 
doee to her mom and they 
realised they were going to have 
to let so of each other.

Ana, even though Cathy’s dad 
never actually said yes, her 
mom gave her blessing and her 
dad said if it was what Cathy 
wanted they were behind her.

"And that's a lot from my dad 
because he doesn’t say very 
many things or show a lot of 
outward emotion," Cathy said.

Then Roper turned to his 
parents and said, "Well, what 
rm  asking from you all is that I 
have your blessing," Roger said, 
and they gave it.

"We think she is a great girl 
and we're glad she is coming 
into the family. We’re glad that 
Roger found her," Pilar Abalos, 
Roger’s mother, said.

Two other people to be 
considered in this H utW^fhlp 
are Roger's children, Roger, 16, 
(known as Little Roger) and 
Tamara, 18.

'Tam ara has been telling me 
for years, Dad, why don't you 
go out and find me a stepmother 
so she can do all the work," 
Roger said.

but

Family members spend time together over the Thanksgiving holidays. Pictured are, from left, 
"Little* Roger and Tamara Abalos, Roger Abalos, Cathy Rangel, and in back, Paul and Pilar Abalos.

In response to the question 
about what they thought of 
Cathy, Tamara said, “She’s 
nice, and Little Roger said, 
"She's pretty cool."

As to the romance ha\ 
begun via the Internet, Pat 
Abalos, Roger's father, said, “I'm 
not into all that, but I’ve read 
about it and heard about it, but 
so much of it is bad. I just 
thought, well if it happens, it 
happens, but my first 
impression was, 'I hope nobody 
gets hurt.*"

The budding romance

between Roger and Cathy could 
very well not ever have bloomed 
because Roger was not 
completely nonest originally -  
he sent a picture of his 
roommate, telling her it was his 
picture.

They got to know one 
another by visiting online and 
by phone, so that when Roger 
confessed what he had done, 
Cathy was willing to accept his 
apology.

"If one of my children told me 
they had met someone over the 
Internet, my first question

would probably be, ’Are you 
sure they are who they say they 
are?" Roger said.

‘ “As for meeting on the 
Internet, it worked for Cathy 
and me, but I would advise 
anyone else not to rush into 
anything, to be truthful and to 
get to know the person online 
and then maybe on the phone," 
he said.

Roger and Cathy are also 
following this advice. Although 
they have agreed to get 
married, the wedding date is not 
until December o f2000.

DAL.EINF T SPRINGER
- I ' U I N U  H IN M J H A N f  ! A( .1 f j f  Y

Winners announced 
in Shriners give-away

The Oasis Shrine of Hereford 
has once again held a successful 
hind-raiser, according to secretary 
L  J . Clark.

Each year the local Shrine club 
holds a give-awa v for two Vfe-beef. 
T h e ' winners this year were 
Wayne Winget of Hereford and 
Nancy Brown of Borger.

Thanks to all who bought 
tickets and to the foedvards, Beef 
Tech Inc. and Circle 3, who 
donated the beef to us, we have 
once again raised a substantial 
amount," Clark said.

A Winter Wonderland
Style Si r /

Monday, December 6th at 7: JO pm 
in the* HUS Auditorium

The proceeds from the give
away help with the expenses of 
crippled children who go to 
Houston and Galveston for 
treatment and a final cure for 
their physical ailments.

It also keeps the 1927 fire 
truck, which is maintained by the 
Oasis Shriners, ready to go to the 
parades in this area.

Christmas 
lighting is 
to be judged

The Deaf Smith Countv 
Chamber of Commerce Womens 
Division will sponsor the annual 
Christmas Lighting Contest for 
homes and businesses.

Nominations will be accepted 
for any home or business in
t » ____- . - i
H sre io ru .

Entry forms willbe available at 
the chamber office, 701N. Main, 
beginning Dec. 1 and completed 
forms must be returned to the 
chamber office by 6 p.m. on Dec. 
16.

Categories are: residential, 
total home or residential windows 
and doors; and total business, or 
business windows and doors.

Jennie Pera les 
M a rc H a ll

Chasaidv Wedi 
G era ld  Craw fc

W eddel 
b rd

Jaclyn
Jerem y

K ara M cC ollum  
A shley N oland

Stephanie W ilcox 
Travis S im
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Lifestyles

Engagement announcement Texas Partnership set to  m eet

Angelina Plaehar,

John and Elisabeth Fischer 
of San Antonio announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Angelina M ae Fischer, to 
Damian Charles Artho.

The prospective groom is 
the son or Raymond and 
Christi Artho of Vega. He is 
the grandson of Roberta Artho 
of Hereford and the late Elroy 
Artho and Marie Loerwald of 
Hereford and the late Gene 
Loerwald.

The couple will be married 
Dec. 29 in the Immaculate 
Conception Catholic Church in 
Vega.

The bride-elect is a 1996 
graduate of William H. Taft 
High School in San Antonio. 
She graduated from Tsxas 
A&M  University in August 
1999 w ith a degree in  
Agronomy.

Artho graduated from Vega 
High School in 1996 and is a 
candidate for December gradu
ation from Tsxas A&M with a 
degree in Biomedical Science. 
He plans to attend Parker 
Chiropractic College in the 
spring of 2000.

Pierson honored on 80th birthday

The annual meeting for the 
Tsxas Partnership for Farm 
Family Health and Safety, Inc., 
will bis held from 6:16-7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the banquet room 
of Hereford Community Cen
ter.

All interested dtisens are 
invited to come and be a part 
of this activity. The 2000 calen
dar of events will be shared 
and election of officers for the 
year will take place.

Officers for 1999-2000 year 
have included Jaime Brorman, 
president; Loretta Urbancsyk, 
vice president; Melody Betsen, 
secretary and Brenda Campbell, 
treasurer. Janice Brum ley  
served as the Progressive 
Fanner Safety Day Camp Coor
dinator and 8ue Malam en 
serves as council representa
tive on the Texas Council of 
Agricultural Safety and Health.

The Texas partnership is an 
incorporated, non-profit organi
sation that creates innovative 
solutions to the hasards and 
health concerns that families 
face daily on the farm or ranch.

During the last year, the 
partnership has featured edu
cational exhibits at numerous 
activities, presented programs 
for schools and civic clubs

reaching both adults and youth, 
hosted the first Progressive 
Funner Safety Dear Camp for 
youth in the fifth grade in 
public and private schools, pre
sented media held
trainiig for partnership mem
bers and organised the first of 
its partnership in the
State of Turns.

The D eaf Smith County 
Texas Partnership started with 
an original grant from the 
Southwest Center for . Agricul
tural Health and Iqfury Pre
vention of TVler.

The Nursing Division of West 
Tsxas AAM University con
ducted health and injury 
surveys of several Panhandle 
communities. D ea f Sm ith

survey participants In
dicated an interest in fowling  
an on-going educational en
deavor.

Working with the Funily and 
Consumer Sciences area of the 
Deaf Smith County Turns Agri
cultural Extension Ssrvioe, a 
group began forming that would 
provide an educational ssrvioe 
to the community in present
ing information to aid rural 
families in pww w titg  injuries 
•ivi improving health, 

interestedAll interested persons are 
invited to attend the 
meeting Tuesday. Companies 
are invited to send representa
tives. More information may be 
obtained by calling the County 

a Office at f ----------Extension at 364-3673.

C. W. (Walter) Pierson was 
honored on his 80th birthday 
with a reception hosted by his 
wife and children in the As
sembly of God Fellowship Hall.

Pierson was bom Nov. 29, 
1919. He retired from farming 
10 years ago, but still works 
on a part-time basis for local 
feedyards.

Pierson and his wife, Lenora, 
have four children, sons Char-

FCE Christmas 
activity planned

Deaf Smith County Family 
Community Education Council 
and clubs will hold their an
nual Christmas Activity at noon 
Monday in the Heritage Room 
of the Deaf Smith County Li
brary. Members will meet for a 
covered dish luncheon, and re
minded to bring unwrapped do
nations for the community ser
vice project.

For more information, all 364-
3573.

N s w
A r r i v a l s

Ricky and Crystal Backus 
are the proud parents of a 
daughter, Laci Lynn, bom Nov. 
21 at Baptist St. Anthony’s Hos
pital in Amarillo.

She weighed 7 pounds, 4 
ounces ana was 19'/fc inches 
long.

Grandparents are Hubert and 
Joan Backus o f Nazareth and 
Clarence and Carol Sue Kitten
of Slaton.

ley, who is an Assembly of God 
M  n Billy,

nbly of
in Pearland; Dale, who works 
for the Texas Workforce Corn-

pastor in Dell City; Bill 
is an Assembly of God pastor

mission in Dumas; and dai 
ter Esther Allen, who 
school in Dumas.

They have 16 grandchildren 
and 4 great-grandchildren.

CARLAS SHEARIN'
128 B. Sth*363-187S

Carta Shirley St VkJde Wheeler

Healthcare Fo
Is sponsoring

Looking for a special Christmas, Birthday or anytime gift? What 
child, or for that matter adult, doesn't LOVE Teddy Bears? The 

Teddy Bear of your dreams is on sale at Hereford Regional 
Medical Center on November 11, December 10, and December 

17,1999 in the front lobby of HRMC, along with other Christmas 
gift items. Own the Teday Bear of your dreams and support the 

Deaf Smith Healthcare Foundation at the same time!
Sale time 8ti0 am - 5:00 pm.

Keep the Ims fortunate winntN.wmttr 
by donating coats to benefit the American 
Red Croes md Geadalupe Economic 
Services, m  you h*v* to dot. drop off a coet 
m Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
tocitid Min wmpml E«pti oottww free
cleaning, eomplintents of Custom 
ClnnnOfB. Wi nwd imiiV, md chMrMV
coats of all shapes and alias. So hurry in 

your cod ̂ oootloo by Decsmber 15th ,nd 

help us bee Partner for Good.
.. V 1 ......

Ijd

Covenant 3jj SC
Family Healthcare Centers ’

IB W P a rt a NmuM L IX  S N  •  W B M I I I

Brae* Clarks, MB.
Boerd Certified, Family Practice

Board Certified, Internal Medicine 
Bs% Moirsyc, MB.
Boerd Certified, Family Practice

Family Practice 
Nsawll
Board Certified, PemBy Practice

Fft.ftJli 
M l-1291BW

i
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Some ofyou have noticed that 

my mood w ill eometimes 
determine whet books appear on 
the new book list that week. 
Before you look at the solection of 
books this week and begin to 
wonder, I must make it very clear 
-  I am not 
pregnant nor is 
my daughter.
However, while 
C h r i s t m a s  
shopping last 
weekend I  noticed

women
that were.

So when I saw 
B a b y  N am es  
Aroundi the  
W o rld , The  
G o o d  
H ou sek eep in g  
I l l u e t r a t e d  
B oo k  of

and Sew ings Travel W ardrobe 
also made uve new book list 

The last one is wishftil 
Lave no travel 
any of vou need 

a travel partner, please keep me 
in mind. I ll help you with your 
wardrobe.

D on n a  
better's 666 
Ih rle tm ae  
I r o n *  

t l t c h  
b e lg n i and 
I a  n  t a  
llauet A n  
A m erican

Baby Care, Your
and

fo r the B aby  I thought someone, 
or several someone*, may like to 
have these books now.

The Autom otive R epair 
M anual did get put on the new 
book list because I had trouble 
with mv car this morning. This 
manual wasn’t much help for me 
because I drive a Ford and the 
manual is for Dodge Caravan, 
Plymouth Voyager and Chrysler 
Town and Country Mini Vans.

Because of tight budgets, 
figure problems and because Tm 
in the mood to sew, Easy G uide  
to Sew ing Pants, Fabric  
Savvy, Easy G uide to Sew ing  
Jackets, w eekend S ew ers  
Gnide to Pants e «H  Skirts,

Iso on the 
ew book list 
f you start 
Ightnowyou 
raid have all 
66 cross- 
t i t c h 
a t t e r n s  

ompleted by 
fonstmas. 

A l o n g  
with the cross-stitch patterns, 
Santa C laus gives the history 
and origin of each Father 
Christmas included in the book. 
After looking at the book you may 
want to take up cross-stitch.

Now are you in the mood for a 
spine-tingling thriller?

Peter Straub, the "Edgar Allan 
Poe of our times” has crafted just 
the thing in M r. X. Every year on 
his birthday Ned Dunstan 
experiences a paralyzing seizure. 
It is during the seizures that Ned 
is forced to witness scenes of

approaches, Ned is pulled back to 
his hometown by a premonition 
that his mother is dying. Before 
Star loses her hold on life, she 
gives Ned the name of his father 
and warns him that he is in grave 
danger.

Despite Star’s warning, Ned is 
determined to learn all he can 
about his absent father. Unknown 
to Ned the search for his father 
will throw him into a series of 
extraordinary adventures.

Ned discovers he is shadowed 
by an identical twin brother who 
can pass through doors without 
opening them, and that isn’t the 

law of nature he is able tos
Nf

Xby!
This year as his birthday

4-H m>mb »r» master nutrition skills
Knowledge of nutrition and 

food safoty were demonstrated 
by local 4-H 
Deaf Smith

during the 
H  4-H 

Show , a judged event held at the 
Hereford Community Center on 
Nov. 19.

Junior, Intermediate and 
Senior-level youth prepared foods 
in four categories and were 
interviewed by Judges to 
determine who would advance to 
the District contest on Dec. 4 at 
Valleyview Middle 8chool. The 
food classes fnrlufkxl w »in  rtifh. 
nutritious «n *A ft fruits and

Those qualifying to compete 
on the District W e i are:

Seniors: Kylee Auckerman 
with "Vegetable Pizza Ole" in 
Fruits ana Vegetables; and Dawn 
Auckerman, "Italian Peasant 
Bread" in Breads.

Intermediate: Stephanie Shaw 
with "Taco Soup" in Main Dish: 
and Chelsea Blain with "Roastea 
Fan Potatoes" in Fruits and 
Vegetables.

Juniors: Chelsea Campbell 
with "Apple Salsa" in Fruits and 
Vegetables; Amy Adams with 
"Bacon V  Cheddar Bubble

Culp

determined to solve the mystery 
of this battered woman that has 
been discarded like a bag of trash.

Little does V.I. know that she 
has entered the most emotionally 
shattering case of her career 
involving a wealthy Chicago 
family, the pampered world of 
Hollywood stars and a women's 
prison.

Eye o f the Beholder by 
Jayne Ann Krentz features Deco 
Art expert Alexa Chambers who
has an eye for art, a flair for sty le

and a need for a iob.
Alexa exposed her boss as a 

fraud. It seems he was selling 
fake pieces to wealthy clients. 
Alexei's reward was no job and a 
tainted reputation as an art 
dealer.

With no other choice left, 
Alexa moves home to Avalon, 
Ariz., and opens her own shop. 
Determined to rebuild her 
career, Alexa agrees to work as a 
consultant on a deco collection 
being exhibited at the new

Avalon Resorts.
The resorts are owned by J.L. 

Trask, the man who accused 
Alexa’s stepfather of murder. 
Trask insisted that the fatal car 
crash that took his father’s life 
was no accident. Trask vowed 
he would have his revenge 12 
years earlier. Now he wants to 
piece the past together.

„ Alexa wants to protect her 
family. When a killer emerges, 
Alexa and Trask team together 
for survival.

led becomes the lead suspect 
in three violent murders. Ned 
learns of, and begins to 
investigate, the "shadow world" 
within Edgerton, learns to Vat 
time" and remembers one 
occasion when he and his brother 
were united as a single being.

Now Ned must call upon 
everything he has learned to save 
himself in the final battle with 
evil.

Sara Paietsky’s H ard  Tim e is
another V.I. Warshawski novel 
that promises to be the best yet. 
A  multimedia conglomerate, 
Global Entertainment, has 
guvhased the Chicago Herald

The purchase of the paper is 
forcing the staff to scramble to 
even stay employed. Reporter 
Murray Ryerson has managed to

C O M IC S
The Wizard of Id

secure a job as a television show 
host. That is, if he can perform, 

ruthless slaughter performed by V.I. is on her way home from a
a mysterious figure in black party celebrating Murray’s debut 
named Mr. Xby Ned. when she almost runs over a

woman lying in the street V.I. is

Cuto.

with "Nifty Nana Shake" in 
Nutritious Snacks; and Shayla 
Wilcox with "Chinese Chicken 
Sulsd" In M ain Dishr

Also competing in the local 
food show were Junior-level 4- 
H’ers Sandi Navarette, Madison 
Urbanczyk, Nichole Goodall, 
Kad Gallagher, Kristen OTiear, 
KaIynEsqueda,8andra Martinez 
and Jessica Blakely.

The youth participated in a 
workshop in October that focused 
on learning sports nutrition, the 
food guide pyramid complete 
with food experiments, basics
of food safety and food preparation, 
■iwl utilised food models. The 
teen leaders for the event 
included Kylee and Dawn 
Auckerman, Jerad and Justin 
Johnson, and Stephanie Shaw.

A  new aspect of the 4-H Foods 
and Nutrition Pftdect is the 
Nutrition Quiz Bowl. Teams of

ponKXMTvV IwOfW iWn wwnl W Ii tl
U W I N  vtfnO D M f MMNtOfl UnNfiCZyKi CflKB

w ry  MMmtf wflnoni M W M Zy vtnqov roWi swnci nnv

contestants 
the Food Guide Pyramid, basic 
nutrition, food science. 
DreMuration. storage, safoty. and 

«m i« Deaf Bmith 
County will field three teams in 
the District Quis Bowl, also to be 
held Dec. 4.

Quiz Bowl team members are: 
sanai Navarette, uinay marneu, 
Nkhota GoodaU, Shayla Wilcox, 
Kalyn Eequeda. I eanna m r E  
Sandra Martinez, Chelsea 

Madison bibanesyk, 
iShawand Amy Adams.

Others who participated in 
Food and Nutrition workshops

Toni Kay Payne, Jordan 
i King, Devin 

Shane Wileon, Kaiby
Ouman.
OTtear,
Arfoten. Cindy Marnell 
Marpall
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Buying a b u sin ess:, . 
Don't be The Greater Fool

I

L i f e s t y l e s

business will mtaeprasent the business or tiy to cheat e potential buyer. 
Thera era many honest people who hove legitimate reasons for selling 
their businesses.

However, 1 see many so celled "exciting opportunities" turn into
k before they leap. Let 

some real life examples, fw  changed the nenyw end business types to
"costly disasters" when buyers don't look before 

s. I’ve c
p iiv ^  individuals and businesses

Let me share

Mary took early retirement and used some o f her retirement 
savings to purchase •  small business complete with building and 

nt The shop had been closed for several months, but the 
owner assured Mary that the old customers would still be loyal.

equipment 
previous ô  
He was rig]

(First of two parts)

have a theory about selling a business. Sometimes it is easier to find s 
fool than a qualified buyer. There is sn old saying that no matter bow 
big the fool, there is always a bigger fool to admire him.

I often sfce this theory proved when a business is tbout to change 
hands. A  new potential owner will ignore business danger signals, take a 
seller's word for gospel and wade in deep.

Please stay with me here. Pm not eaying that everyone selling •

> was right A ll three ofthem still came in for coffee every day.
Mary had to takes part-time nightjob to keep the bills paid. She 

may never get her retirement finds back.
Sharon and Terry were so happy to find s business to buy that 

they never asked to see the financial statements. They paid nearly 
$280,000 for about $100,000worth o f assets and a list o f fends back.

After the isle was finalised, the previous owner came to the 
business nearly every dsy end hauled sway equipment, tools end fixtures 
that he said weren’t part o f the deal. Sharon nuked to an attorney, but 
without a written list o f assets there was no recourse. Sharon and Teny 
still feel they were cheated.

Jim’s "friend" kept bugging him to buy a part o f his business. 
The two o f them could turn it into a real gold nunenis friend promised. 
Finally, the price got so low for ahalf interest that Jim agreed.

Jim sinned the pepere and the work began. A  few months liter 
Jim disoovered that he was legally obligated for half o f s mountain of 
jflht.Thg gold mina had twnedintofoe shaft,

All of these incidents had unhappy consequences. And, I 
believe the buyers could have avoided all ofthese nasty situations.

A  word to the wise
You've heard the adage, "A  word to the wise is sufficient.” Here 

are s few words to help you avoid becoming the greater fool when 
buyings business.

There are two areas in every business where there is value. The 
first ares is the market value o f the assets the business owns. This is 
what the feraiture, fixtures, equipment, inventory, vehicles, etc. would 
bring if offered for sale under reasonable circumstances.

The market value should not be confused with the book value 
of assets shown on the balance sheet The balance sheet values may be 
significantly higher or considerably lower than the actual "what-is-it- 
worth-todsy” price.

The second ares of value in s small business is its future 
earning potential. If you buy the assets o f a business, what can you 
expect to earn as income? And, what return will you get on your 
investment?

Next week Fll give you a step-by-step approach to use when 
considering the purchase o f a business and for arriving at a fair price. 
Don't miss *Buymg a business: Dont be The Greater Fool" part two.

Doo Tsylor is the co-author of Up Against the Wsl-Msiti.
You css reach him at Minding Your Own Business, PO Box 67, Amarillo, TX 79105

Some Books Worth Reading

Between the Covers

il * V T
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T e x a s  T e c h  ra is e s  ta s tie r p o rk
System produces 
better meat, less 
environmental 
damage

LU B B O C K  (A P ) —  Re
searchers at Texas Tech Uni
versity say they’ve created a 
new hog-raising system that 
creates tastier pork without 
all the environmental damage 
associated with conventional 
hog farms.

The system, called Sustain
able Pork, features a back-to- 
the-future twist. The hogs are 
raised in uncrowded houses 
or in pastures fertilized by 
the pigs' manure. Sows nurse 
piglets in pens, much like on 
the farms of yesteryear.

It’s a far cry from current 
large hog-farming operations, 
in which pigs are raised in 
crowded buildings with slatted 
metal or concrete floors that 
let waste drop through and be 
funneled to open-air lagoons. 
Neighbors and environmental
ists have complained about the 
farms’ stench and threat to 
water supplies..

The Sustainable Pork sys
tem is the creation of John 
James McGlone, a professor 
of animal science and food 
technology at Texas Tech and 
head of its Pork Industry In
stitute.

“In 20 years, half of all pigs 
will be raised this way. Fifty 
years from now, this is the 
only way pork will be pro-

d u c e d , ” 
M c O lo n e  
told the 
T e x a s  
Journal of 
The W all 
S t r e e t  
J o u rn a l. 
"Consum 
ers will de
mand it.”

M cO lo n e  
estim ated  
that at 
least 5 
percent of 
the pork- 
b u v i n g  
public —  
w h i c h  
c o u l d  
amount to 
$700 mil
lion in the 
wholesale 
market —  
would pay 
more for 
meat that 
tasted bet
ter and was produced in a 
more environmentally benign 
manner.

Texas ranked just 20th in 
the United States in hog pro
duction last year, at 1.2 mil
lion hogs. McGlone believes 
that within 20 years hogs will 
outnumber cattle in Texas 
feedlots, which now process 6 
million cattle a year.

He said the arid climate, 
available grain and water, 
transportation and empty 
spaces make the Southern 
Great Plains perfect for hog 
production.

The day of mass raised pen-fed pigs may be drawing to an 
end if researchers can convince producers and buyers of 
the better taste and quality of pasture fed hogs.

Meat from the first large- 
scale test of Sustainable Pork 
is scheduled to be tested start
ing Dec. 9. Previous tests 
found the pork to be more 
tender, juicy and flavorful than 
pork raised in confined quar
ters, Texas Tech researchers 
say.

Plans call for Sustainable 
Pork to be marketed at up
scale groceries with a label 
declaring that the hogs didn't 
receive ongoing doses of anti
biotics —  which are frequently 
given to healthy hogs to help 
them gain weight and prevent 

—  ana idisease were raised in

an an im al- 
friendly way.
The National 

Pork Producers 
Council, based 
in Des Moines, 
Iowa, defends 
current hog
farm ing meth
ods.
"The concept of 

raising hogs for 
specific con
sumer groups is 
promising, but 
there’s nothing 
inferior about 
modem hog pro
duction,” said 
s p o k e s m a n  
Steven Cohen. 
"We think the 
typical produc
tion system s' 
designs and op
erations are  
very an im al- 
friendly.”
In some West 

Texas towns, 
large hog-farm- 

ing companies have been in
vited in to bolster the economy. 
But they have also prompted 
opposition.

In the Panhandle town of 
Perryton, a few miles south 
of the Oklahoma border, neigh
boring farms sued Japanese 
pork producer Nippon Meat 
Co. after it built a complex of 
waste lagoons and barns hold
ing 1,000 hogs each. After an 
initial setback, Nippon won a 
permit from the Texas Natu
ral Resource Conservation 
Commission to operate the 
farm.

Dry weather ahead
National I Weather 
Service expects 
below average 
winter moisture

could
stages
said K

Hartford Brand Staff Writer

brought or downpour. Mois
ture for area farms never 
seems to be just right.

Total rainfall for the area 
this year is standing at more 
t.hpn 26 inches. Six inches 
more than normal. Unfortu
nately farmers have seen less 
thyn m  inch since August.

Many farmers were able to 
get the winter wheat planted 
with available ground mois
ture, but now are seeing the 
tops burn off. Cattlemen are 
looking at additional feeds 
stuffs, and playa lakes are 
rapidly drying up.

"It’s hard to say, but we

be in the beginning 
of another drought, 

Ken Schneider, National 
Weather Service 

The good news is a 
system is moving through the 
area possibly producing as 
much as fiv e ' inches of wet 
snow which w ill equal about a  
half inch of moisture.

The long-term outlook is 
not so good. The models indi
cate temperatures for Decem
ber should be slightly above 
normal with near normal pre
cipitation o f .43 inches.

W inter forecasts through 
the winter season o f 2000 also 
include above average tem
peratures and slightly below 
average precipitation.

Farm ers throughout the 
area say the same thing. "You 
can’t count on the weather. 
What often looks like a good 
year ends up badly. Bad years 
often show very good results. 
I f  your’re counting on the 
weather -  don’t.”

A A M  m a k e s  a  c o m e b a c k
PIERRE, 

01
8.D. (A P ) —  A

Peanut farmers harvest record crops
Urbanization,
horse farms claim 
old peanut land

WHITESBORO, Texas (A P ) 
—  Many peanut growers in 
Grayson County are finding 
more profitable ways to use 
their land and time, but a 
few, such as Tom Harville, 
haven’t given up.

"I’ve done some hellacious 
hard work here,” Harville said, 
looking over the plot where 
he started growing peanuts in 
1942, using mule power to 
tame 30 acres. "Right here 
was a burred-up mess.”

Recently, Harville and two 
helpers finished a harvest of 
nearly 15 tons —  one of just 
five peanut harvests in 
Grayson County this year. He 
said he "might have made a 
little” money after losing some 
in the recent droughts.

But Harville, going on 85 
and fighting cancer, is one of 
a vanishing breed in this 
county, just south of the Okla
homa state line.

New homes are being built 
on land that was once used to 
grow peanuts. The highways 
are getting more crowded as 
commuters and horse farms 
begin to move in.

Recent pro fit-k illin i

Spartman, 
his peanut

who didn’t fire up 
peanut dryer this year in 

the Denton County town o f . 
Aubrey. No nuts, no need to 
lose money.

"Fll just let it sit there and 
tear it down” after more than 
30 years o f operation, 
Spartman said.

But Harville doesn’t want 
to let go of the land. "That 
would ruin the place,” he said.

Harville has worked his own 
land in the past, but this year 
he leased 110 acres from a 
local family, pay
ing them with 
a fourth of his 
peanuts and a 
third of his hay.

In  1945,
H arv ille  was 
one of 600 pea- ■
nut farmers in 
Grayson County who combined 
for 7.9 million pounds of

Gaines, Terry, Dawson and 
Yoakum counties last year ac
counted for 59 percent of the 
state’s total production.

The changes began in 1978 
when Congress began limiting 
the amount of peanuts farm
ers could sell at a federally 
setprice.

The idea was to ensure a 
predictable supply of the per
ishable peanuts and provide 
farmers with stable incomes, 
while preventing price-lower
ing surpluses.

T v e  done some hellacious 
here. Right here was a

hard work 
burred-up

mess.

droughts and a change in 
eral farm policy has driven 
the peanut growers out of 
business in Grayson, Denton 
and Fannin counties.

"It's a thing of the past. 
Just like cotton,” said Dan

nuts from 13,329 acres, 
year, five of the county’s 12 
peanut growers produced about 
200,000 pounds on an esti
mated 150 acres.

Texas is the nation’s sec
ond-largest producer of pea
nuts, behind Georgia, and the 
state’s total crop is approach
ing record levels this year, 
Mary Webb, executive direc
tor of the Texas Peanut Pro
ducers Board, told The Dallas 
Morning News.

But much of the action has 
moved to West Texas —  from 
Comanche * n<i coun
ties, historically the heart of 
Texas peanut production, and 
from the smaller centers such 
as Grayson County.

With plenty of i 
vorable dimate

Tom Harville, longtime peanut grower

In setting the price for av
erage-grade peanuts at $610 
per toh, Congress in 1996 al
lowed farmers for the first 
time to sell or lease their 
quotas to growers in other 
counties. And farmers, many 
sacked by recent droughts, 
have taken advantage o f tl 
opportunity.

They’re tired of fightic 
and they’re not making any 
money,” said Leon Huneycutt, 
who owns a peanut dryer near 
Collinsville, Grayson County’s 
last such operation. A  dryer 
prepares peanuts from the field 
for sale to a sheller.

With such odds, some pea
nut growers north o f Dallas 
have turned to other crops or 
idled their land. Some are 
simply retiring with no one 
taking their place. Or, like 
other farmers, they are har

vesting dollars by selling or 
subdividing their land as de
mand for housing boosts prices.

Horse farms have settled 
across much of former peanut 
country in Denton County.
And such operations are mov
ing north into Grayson County.
The sand helps cushion this 
animals’ legs and is prime for 
growing the coastal Bermuda 
grass they like to ea t Turf 
farms, serving the expanding 
residential housing market,
are also thriving in the area.

"The horse people have 
taken up all the land,” said 
Jim Blaylock, who has been 
farming peanuts in Denton 
County since 1982. "You sell 
the land for the best use, and 
that’s the best use right now.”

Producers react to labeling
Farmers cut back 
on number of “*apo *

farm organisation that was 
highly visible during the fi
nancial crisis that hit agricul
ture in the early to mid-1980s 
is making a comeback after 
stumbling on its own finances.

Joyce Jobgen, the national 
treasurer o f the American Ag
riculture Movement, said this 
group’s lobbying office in  
Washington, D.C., racked 
a huge debt that nearly 
the organization.

AAM , which focuses on the 
preservation o f the fam ily 
farm, faded into the back
ground several years ago af
ter gaining notoriety with a 
1979 tractorcade on. Washing
ton and outspoken criticism 
in congressional hearings on 
national farm policy.

The group's near-dem ise 
was forced by $100,000 in 
debts, said Jobgen.

"When people get into lead
ership positions, you always 
find some who don’t know 
how to manage money, and 
that’s what happened to our 
organization,” she said. "We 
got in financial problems and 
had to withdraw and regroup 
in order to get our bills paid.4

Jobgen, who runs a bed 
and breakfast with her hus
band, Donald, in the South 
Dakota Badlands, said AAM  
debts are nearly paid off, and 
the group will begin recruit
ing members early next vear.

"We hope we can start build
ing momentum again and ra

the 

iting it,

■and, a fa- 
irrigation,

genetically altered 
crops

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —  Mid
western farmers w ill cut back 
on genetically modified crops 
next year in reaction to de
mands for labels on foods 
made from them, a commodi
ties analyst predicts.

How far the crops’ favor 
will fall depends upon atti
tudes in Asia, Richard Feltes 
told 50 grain traders, elevator 
operators, formers and repre
sentatives of food processing

Alternative crops provide solutions
l io auem a- 
help from a 
agricultural 

i find relief

CARBONDALE, 111. (A P ) —  
Farmers who turn to alterna
tive crops or seek 
new generation of i 
cooperatives could 
from  fa llin g  prices that 
threaten the family farm, ag
riculture experts say.

For farmers willing to ad
just their work habits, a few 
acres of tomatoes might be 
enough to turn the form info 
a profitable enterprise. For oth
ers, the solution may be par
ticipating in cooperatives that 
focus on finding markets for 

instead o f simply buying

expand agricultural markets.
Speakers at a conference 

on new approaches to farming 
urged formers Tuesday to con
sider everything from specialty 
fruits to small-seals timber har
vests to allowing hunters to 
use their land for a fee.

fWUing fcderal supports, do
mestic overproduction, drought 
and soft overseas markets in 
recent years have left many 
formers financially drained, 
threatening the viability of 

~  Illinois Firm

sweet corn and squash consis
tently out-earn feed corn and 
soybeans and can be the one 
profitable crop on many forms, 
said Jeff Kinahart, a fruit
vegetable crops expert 

of Illinois

and 
with 
Ex- 

Dixon
the University 
tension Service in  
Spring*.

But high labor costs and 
more intensive management 
requirem ents scare many 

said.

Custom Grass Seeding 
& Field Preparation

i Woridns new ground, plowing out grasses for new 
' overseedmg current glasses, w  hsvc several native 
i, legumes, and foibs that mast approval o f NRCS 

office. 11

crops 
bulk supplies.

"We just thi 
to think outefc

think
outside the boa,* said 

Bruce Johnson, marketing and 
support manager for Produc
ers Alliance, a new eflbrt by 
the Illinois Farm Bureau to

a majority 
will not 
fomily

alternative,

living
tth 90 J X T C S f i l

this
foiling to a centra

^  ^ Participating I

iJ’ tS w belrrtes! p r ^ J o f t S a t e

earn  
of the

Washington office,” 
"We will revitalise

start our 
she said, 
the old campaign. I don't think 
we’ll change our goals any.”

AAM  will continue to pur
sue its original goals, said 
Bob Hemminger o f Hale, Mo., 
national president of the or
ganization.

"We’re not militant. We’re 
vpry civilised, and we’re try
ing to do things that would be 
beneficial for the family farm,” 
Hemminger said Wednesday. 
"If we can join with other 
farm organisations and get 
their ideas, and if they use 
our ideas, maybe with a united 
front we can manage to do
something.” 

Hemminger, 
put most 
federal

73, who has 
of his land in a 

conservation program  
and is semiretired, said low 
Commodity prices and increas
ingly  h igh  expenses are  
steadily forcing many small 
formers to give up. Even large 
farm operations are feeling 
the pinch, he said.

About 20 states have AAM  
chapters, he said. The group’s 
annual convention will be held 
Fbb. 9-12 at Oklahoma City, 
and that may be the starting 
point for a strong comeback, 
Hemminger said.

companies during a private 
briefing Tuesday at the M in
neapolis G rain  Exchange. 
Feltes is vice president and 
director of commodity research 
for Chicago-based Refco Inc.

While Europe is the hotbed 
of resistance to so-called GM O  
crops, Japan and other Asian  
nations are the biggest buyers 
of grain exportou from the 
United States, where most 
GM O crops are grown, Feltes 
said.

"Asia is the key,” Feltes 
said. T h ey  are the big buyers 
of corn. Japan takes 16 mil
lion tons o f U.8. corn (a  year). 
Europe takes 3 million.”

. Seeds given genes to help 
plants fend off insects and 
other problems have helped 

this year.

Your VaZty, dealer undtriundt the 
value of preventive maintenance. 
Now  through December 31, get 

apeciai savings or PeelPirtt and 

RealServrce for Valley and other 
brand*. Schedule four Performance 

Checkup now. A  Vadey Performance 

Checkup includes servicing of

■m ,w  im uni.

re. With these special 
, now is the best time to 

schedule drive train, electrical, or

. . .  k t another woy 
four tfefer dealer hdpt assure lap 
performance from foot ifttfottoc

V a l u l v

BROOKE PIPE 
& SUPPIY
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Country liv ing w ith c ity  conveniences. C ity weter & utilities, cable TV, 
new septic system, new carpet & paint. Very spacious kitchen, 3  bdrm. 
2  baths, large u tility  room  w ith bath. 1,900 sqI IL  double garage. New

m A 7a A A A w a  mm aa a a a a a a a m aa m an a

330 F ir v
PRICE REDUCED! Quality, energy efficient, luxurious 3 bdrm.,

2 bath home with 10 foot ceilings, jacuzzi, privacy fence.
NEWUSTINQS!
406 BARRETT - 3 bdrm., one bath home. Possible seller financing! 
COUNTV RD.9-E -2  bdrm., one bath country home on approx.
11.1 acres.
301 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - Nice starter home within walking 
distance to go lf course. 2 bdrm., one bath.
115 AVENUE H - 2 bdrm., one bath with great yard.
607 ML MILES - 2 story home, 4 bdrm., one bath with fireplace.
120IRONWOOD - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, large kitchen.
416 AVENUE B - 3 bdrm., one bath, nice first home.
407 AVENUE K - Beautiful hardwood floors.
604 AVENUE F - Great starter home.
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm., 1% bath.
501 WILLOW LANE - 2 bdrm., M b a th .
426 M. JACKSON - 2 bdrm., one bath home with apartment included. 
443 M cKINLEY-Charm ing 2 story.
COUNTRY HOME - 4 bdrm., W* bath on 4'A acres.
LOTS TO BUILD NEW HOMES ON ARE AVAILABLE!
200 BLOCK OF KINQWOOD - 4 residential lots ready to build on.
LAND AND FARM 
2 TRAILER HO M ES-plus 25 acres.
DAIRY FOR SALE-See to believe!
10 ACRES PLUS WELL
4 BDRM., TRAILER HOME - plus 5 acres and one well.
4% ACRES WITH 4 BDRM., - V/* bath home.

SYMMETRICAL COUNTRY DETAILS
Suprem e Luxury In D ynam ic P roportions

a large comer tub for basking in 
relaxation, a shower stall and 
separate toilet compartment, all o f 
which are sized for comfort and 
convenience. In the bed room is a 
window alcove providing a quiet 
place to wind down.

Upstairs are two enormous, tall 
sloping bed rooms, two complete 
baths, and an additional “normal”  
sized bed room. The balcony 
overlook provides a fine view o f the 
great room and foyer below' and tops 
o ff the interior settings.

Totally balanced and symmetrical 
highlighted by

in Geoigia. You can write to request 
the information at P. O. Box 4S0025, 
Atlanta. Georgia 31145. Visit our 
website: www.wdfarmerplans.com.

\MWher to buy to sel... check 
out our Reel Estate Section in 

Sunday’s edWon of
Elegant detailing is a strong 

feature o f this five bed room home. 
A  vaulted foyer leads to a formal 
dining room and vaulted great 
room. The great room also includes 
plentiful windows and a vaulted 
ceiling along with access to the 
second floor and the basement. 
Conveniently placed is a half bath. 
A  rear door leads to the sundeck 
and backyard fun.

The breakfast area opens to the 
great room, a luxurious sun room 
and a gourmet corridor kitchen with 
lots o f storage. Even more storage is 
adjacent in the form o f a walk-in 
pantry and butler's pantry. The 
oversized double garage with storage 
alcove is accessible from this area.

A  full sized laundry room makes 
wash day duties a breeze.

The first floor contains the 
master suite and an additional bed 
room and bath which could be an 
in-law room, office or study.

The master suite includes twin 
walk-in closets and a majestic bath. 
Bath features are double vanities.

406 MCK0RY - New listing! 3 bdrm., 2 baths, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
refrigerator, washer & dryer, all for $47,500!
NORTH S65 - 2,000+sq.ft. home, 34,x96> horse bam & garage, private 
weN, septic system, roping arena, ail on 4 acres!
64S IRVING • 3 bdrm.. VA bath, garage, covered patio, $1,000 down 
payment, & the owner will consider paying most of your closing costs. 
600 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - 3 bdrm., carport workshop, new heaVair, 
new roof, new outside paint all for $39,950.
137 NUECES - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, formal living & dining, isolated master 
bdrm. with his/her master bath, $95,000.
201 DOUGLAS - 4 bdrm., 3 baths, comer, new roof, new heaVair, extra 
insulation, new sewer line, new dishwasher, $89,500.
REDW000 • New construction, Vh baths, office, isolated master bdrm., 
there is stNI time to pick out your color scheme.
6 MUES EAST • Tiffany mobile home, workshop, stock pens, wed, farm 
equipment 20 acres, ad for $59,950.

the exterior is 
multiple gable roof lines, triple 
dormers and a covered porch. A 
combination o f siding and stone 
create true country elegance. All 
W. D. Farmer plans include construc
tion details for substituting brick, 
frame or stucco exterior finish.

Plan number 3714 includes 
3,757 square feet o f heated space 
and is available on a basement foun
dation. To receive an information 
packet on our plans, call W. D. 
Farmer Residence Designer. Inc. at 
1-800-225-7526 or 1-800-221-7526

MARK
ANDREWS

803. W. 1st 
P.O. Box 1151 
Hereford, TX 79045

364-4561

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
G lenda Keenan 364-3140 
Charlie K err 364-3975 
Jan Tardy 364-1636 
Cynthia M ille r 364-2525

SHARP! 120 ChtrokB*
3 Bdrm s., 2 baths. A wonderful open great room  w ith glass that covers entire  

wall. Large u tility  room, pantry, lovely covered patio , and a great backyard.

"a  ji' j f

NEW LISTING! 202 Fir
3 M m ., 13/4 bathe. New central heat and air, sprinkler front and back. 

Large closets; good storage. QoodPricel
LOVEU(! 118 Quince

New paint, m etal m ol, sprinkler system. S ide entry garage. 3  bdrm . 
c Darns, neeoy i d  move rotor

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

NICE HOME M  COUNTRY-10.8  m N M 8 o t*h  o f H a rtfo rd  
o n H w y  386. 3  b d rm ., 1Y. b o th , b ric k  h o m a  o n  pavam ant. 
A d d itio n a l a creage  a va ilab le .
N O fV TH W K B TA R E A  -  3  b d rm ., 1 V i ba th , s id in g , ca rp e t &  
lin o le u m  re p la ce d . 130 Ranger. $28,500.
TW O  fT O R Y H O N K  - wWh 3  o r 4  b d rm ., b ric k , fuN ba th , 
p lu g  %  A  V i b a ths , 2  c a r g a ra oe , (2) ce n tra l h e a tin g  
ty n tn m t. Large  Bving ro o m , lo ts  o f w in d o w *, re m od e le d . 
$75 000.
4 1 0  LA W TO N  -  4  b d rm ., 2  ba the , 2  s to ry  hom e , la rg e  
ro o m s, ce n tra l hea t/a ir, fire p la ce , ew lm m ing  p o o l, o n e  bdrm .

C O U N TR Y  L M T R M  - I t t  acme. b a au ttfu l 2  a to iy o M a r 
h o m a , 4  tx lm n ., 1% b a th , o rig in a l w o o d w o rk . $88,000.

BEAUTIFUL! RL 3 Box 598 
Greet looebon lor horse lovers! 3 Bdrm., 2 both, atrium, den 
(Mning room, kitchen w/breakfest area, oversize garage wist 
Totau electric home! Horae hem w/Sstallsl You need to see

Over 8,100 sq. t  Priced to eeKl

NICE! 234 DoualBS
3 bdrm., 1314 bath, large utilEy room aoosept Circle drive.

_ O U T S T A N D I N G ! 1 1 0 P $ c $
Oreal a4 da tec kxetkm. 3bdrm, I 3l4beti WeM maintained home QREAT 8108.25188$ Atm.

xxf location at e good prioel

k  a h y,

K - *  - —- Tf-’- 'T
A l a  i • - —

4! 'rrn,r*~~

j

http://www.wdfarmerplans.com


CALL MELISSA MOYA 364-2030
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The

Hereford
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Y o u  W . m t It 
Y o u  G o t  It!

C L A S S I F I E D
364-2080
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■ ? m y r t
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified advertising rates are baaed on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word .20 $4.00

. 2 days per word .31 $6.20
3 days per word .42 , $8.40
4 days per word .53 $10.60
5 days per word ‘ .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effon is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In case o f errors by the publishers, 
an additional insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
R E B U ILT  K IR BYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 A  up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

TH E R O AD S O f Texas and The
Roads o f New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 each 
plus tax. Discover roads you 
never knew were there. Hereford 
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

TASCOSA BEEF
100% Oeoubie Heretbfd B eef 
Locally grownand fattened in 

Hereford, Texas 
N o implants No hormones

Fed whole com, red top cane 
and supplement

TA S C O S A  IN D U S TR IE S
P.O. B ox

212 E. 
H

806-

1987 C H R YSLER  New Yorker 
motor for wipers. $15. Call 364-
5196.

1962-40* T IM PT E  Grain trailer. 
Good tires. 1978-AZ-tec flatbed 
trailer/ Has side boards, bows, 
tarp. Call 538-6304.

H AN D  M A D E  Quilts. Queen 
and full size. Call after 1.60p.m. 
at 364-0006.

FO R  BALED Pecan Firewood. 
Call Quality Grain at 364-4700.

FR EE  DOG! Outdoor medium 
size pet dog togive away. Great 
with kids Call 364-1903.

Petra Fashions

ii m ig enmunas 
order*. Must be 

placed end M id  by 
December 8th. Gm  
Certificates A  Free 

u rn  wrapping 
available. 001363- 
6893 for catalog or 
more information.

la,  GARAGE SALES

us sell for you. W a do 
liquidation o f personal property 
in the home. Call (day) 3644603 
or(evening!'week<nrift)*aai909.

YA R D  SALE! 100 Cherokee. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 860 
til 5:00.

2, FARM & RANCH

Approximately 567 acres CJLP. A  
330 sores nsnvs m ss, bouse rough, 

pens, fen ces  fix a b le , 
‘ i 1/2 miles of ‘

Owner seys sent 
for details on cfaoioe Anns 

on the North Pish*. NEED  listings 
on reaches A  farms.

SCOTT LAND 
COMPANY

(806) 647-4375 day or night

CUSTO M  FAR M IN G , Shred
ding, plowing, listing &  planting. 
Call Ray Berend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-5916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

CUSTO M  GR ASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. We 
have several native grasses, 
legumes, and forms that meet 
approval ofNRCS office. 11 years 
experience. JOE W ARD  
Westway Farms, Inc. 364-2021 
(day) or 289-5394 (night).

D U E  T O  Land being put in CRP, 
have 10,292 Chevy well motors. 
All ran in 1999. Must take all. 
$1,000 each. Call 806-276-5569.

3, AUTOM OBILES
1966 Ford Pickup - Long bed 6- 
cyl., auto transmission, 8,000 
miles on overhaul, good ties, 
make good work track. $1,200.00. 
Call 3646740 See at 311 Star.

TW O  CAR S & One Pickup for 
sale. Call Alex's Barber Shop for 
more details at 364-8014 or 364- 
6083.

FO R  BALE! 1996 Grand Am. V- 
6, Green, 100,000 Miles. See at 
Hereford Credit Union.

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mi le Ave 364-3555

onlyueedcars.com  Where used 
car customers and used car 
dealers get together.

1996 CH EVY Van. Power locks 
A  windows. 70,000 miles. See at 
Credit Union parking lot.

FO R  SALE! 1993 Suburban. 
2WD, Tan/Blue, tan interior, like 
new condition. Call 364-4113 or 
346-4113.

1991 FO R D  Ranger. 4 cylinder, 
5 speed, good condition. Call 
after 660p.m. at 364-1526.

FO R  SALE! 1993 Chevrolet 
Pickup - V6, power air, cruise, 
short-wide, bed liner, maroon, 
78,000 miles, $8,300. Call 364- 
0349.247 Douglas.

F M  SALE  1965 Chrysler in 
good condition. $800, call 364- 
4454.

1994 C A M A R O .V 640K  Miles, 
green-gray, 5-spd, good condi
tion. $8,000 or beet offer. Call 
3646139.

W A N T  T O  Buy 1996 or later 
F o r }  F150. Must be 4-wheel 
drive. Call 2896969.

4, REAL ESTATE
IPA T C aah  for houMriFbr quick 
••la, call Robbie at 8644066.

ment Assistance Fhg nua 
available to fbibtime ho 
buyer* with low to 
ineotne. You could receive up to 
$7,600 in assistance Call Kyle

C R O S S W O R D
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 40 Least 

1 Made a bright 
humming 
sound 

7 Dances
DOWN

1 Plumbing 
problems

2 Newscast 
offering

3 Last 
letter

4 Conven
tioneer's 
wear

5 Supple
ments

• Lair
7 Dida 

haying

S eam ier
star

9 Odorous 
animal

iazzily
11 “Psycho,"

t .g .
12 Heaps
13 Old 

suppliers
14 Easter

symbol
15 Capitol 

workers
16 Angled

n S T
1* “Forget

itr
19 Physics 

study
21 Erode
22 “Patience” 10 Surgeon's 

lyricist probe
25 Part talk
20 Church 

service
27 Up
29 Rush 

alterna
tive

33 Program 
features

34 Black- 
stone’s 
forte

35 On
36 Capitol 

group
37 Tear 

down
30 Annual 

tennis 
event

30 Prepare
- for a fight

□ □ □ □ □  UUHl'JU 
UISHUUJ LJMl'JUlU 
□ □ E D O  □ □ □ □ □  
□ H C  U U U  HUU
□ □ □  u u u  G u n
□ □ □ U U H  □ □ □ □  

0 HOQHHQ  
□H U G  e h h e b u  
□□El QHH HUG 
□ U U  HUE! UUU 
EJOUUU □ □ □ □ □  
□UULKJ U U EjyU  
□ □ H Q U  UDElOy

25 Alexander 
and 
others

28 Tenement

10 Film 
flops

10 Pitcher 
Ryan

20 London

philoso
pher

24 Tktk of

30 Visibly 
stunned

31 Pieces
32 Bouquet 
34 Western

r~ r~ 3 r~ s— Hii I15 JIS ■ ■
17

_ ■

8 BED RO O M , 2 bath, unfur
nished Mobile Home. W/D Hook- 
ups, fenced yard, water paid. 
mJD Accepted. $150 deposit 
Call 647-3024 ask for Anita.

8 BED R O O M  Duplex. Stove, 
fridge, W/D Hookup A fenced 
yard. Call 364-4370.

FU R N I8H E D  A PA R T M EN T
For rent! A ll bills paid. $275.00/ 
month. Call 364-3876or come by 
109 E. 6th A pt B.

001 A V E N U E  K. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard. $300/month. 
References and deposit. Call655- 
1273.

Can CAR Co. 
806-364-4670

2 BEDROOM , 1 Bath House for 
rent W/D Hookups, No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
2613 after 6:00p.m.

hotnafS:30m iand430paLN 
29-Dccember 8, 1999 to Nan 
Honffl 205, Com ty D w m * i 
D ref County 

Employer.

te l Shrife en el 
__  ̂ te DrefSmilh. hoy rets

(n«te oenopo). 61 
ibUcmMs debe h  OSSik Ji 
EbcucIa Sccundarit o d w*itv>iF̂tiF. 
GJBJX DebendeleotrnominoBde 18 
anoi de edad. Levants y regrese 
roUcackmet te 1m 8:30 Mnalai 4:30 pen. 
movieniDer v̂-ucHnner a, ivw oon 
Nan Rogere, Quito 206, en la ofidnade 
Ibsorero en la Cm* te Corte dri 
Condado de p^f SmMi Bn̂ ileador de

D R IV E R  N O EAST  COAST! We 
are expanding and have current 
openings. Aggressive pay pack
age, high weekly miles, meat 
home tune, 97/96 Mack Conv., 
company paid health. Great 
benefits. CALLTODAY! McCarty 
Trucking at 1-800682-7336.

LO ST  2 Dress sixes in 1 week. 
Call Jodie at 364-2394 for 
information.

fO M is
a tester in the

FO R  R E N T  Nice dean small 
fUrniahed house with 
Ideal for single person.
6967.

i garage.
CaU364-

Buy two commercial buildings at 
a much reduced prices and get 15 
lots with a view overiookiQC the 
Hereford golf course in addition. 
Buildings nave rail facilities and 
multiole uses.

Let's Look! .
4 Acres % approx. 4 miles out of 
Hereford, pipe A cable fence with 
roping box, three bedroom, two 
bath home with basement, good 
condition, poss, of owner 
financing.

Scott Land 
Company

Ben O. Scott (806) 647-4375 
day of night

DIAMOND VALUYENL INC.
Hereford-AmariBo 

Commercial BiOdioci
HI i.----- / i—L L i Jwarenouse ((jock nigpj

Doug Botlett-415 N. Main
30-1483(05
383-2183jpffice-Amteillo) 

364-3937 (Home)

FO R  SALE  By Owner! 3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath Home. 1,800 
+sq. ft. BeautiAil backyard, 2 car 
garage. 202 Fir. Call 364-5356 
and leave message.

2 BED RO O M  Mobile Home. 
Stove, fridge, fenced. 2 Bedroom 
duplex. Stove, fridge, fenced. 
Water paid. Call 364-4370.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
N E E D  EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
•ale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST  D E A L In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red bride apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-8566.

N IC E , LAR G E, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric— we pay the rest $336/ 
monthr

FO R  RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. Stove and fridge ftir- 
niehed, fenced backyard, water 
and cable paid. Call 364-4370.

E L  D O R AD O  Apartments. 
Available One and Two bedroom 
apartments. No deposit through 
December. Call 363-1254 or 344- 
2475.

FO R  R EN T  Small 2 Bedroom 
fUrniahed Mobile Home. Fenced 
yard, W/D Hookups, storage. 
$200/mo. $100 deposit Call 364-

2 BED R O O M  Mobile Home for 
rent! $30Q/month, $50 deposit. 
Bills paid and No Pets. Call 364- 
4694.

8. EMPLOYMENT
CAR EER  O R IE N T E D  Com
pany now has immediate open
ings for cowboys. Experience 
necessary. Apply in person at 
Champion Feeders. 2 Miles east 
of Hereford on Hwy 60 and 1/2 
mile aouthon FM 2943. Call 258- 
7255 and ask for Jim Ray.

tetrefryfll
In te noocnix _
Itsre Industry. Wa have no

e v e  e x c e l l e n t  phi  
mmunicetions skills, 

dapeedabte. A ll job o f lt i i  dq 
passing e  physical and drag scran 

W s o f fe r  en ex ce llen t

CNftf M8 you currently 
emptoutd at only $?$?$?$?• 
wny oofii you jom nerevoru 
Caret team? Day and PM

■  Ilia  teaailtetejlwe rewiro

I  75*/hour 
Bctrifor Ml PM h8Qft.ftppfy 
In Penan. Na phone cal la.

smoking office in Iterated, TX. Xante 
Industries is an equal opportunity

semi imumc tu,
KEM IN SOUTHWEST 
HOLLY SUGAR ROAD 

PO B G K  1468
_______ HEREEPORD, TX  79045_______

ATTN* P U T  Your PC to 
$2&-$75 per h r PT/FT 
0300. www.pc-workjoei

H IR IN G  O TR  Driver*. 24 or 
older, 2 years experience, sign on 
bonus. Call 1600-347-1296.

FK ED LO T D O C T O R  20,000 
head feedlot in NJB. New Mexico 
seeks qualified individual for 
fUll-time cattle doctor. Small 
community, excellent schools. 
Mail resume to Union Co. 
Feedlot, Box 370, Clayton N i l .  
88415 or fox to 505674-2619.

Attention Nurses

W b r e w a r d  t e a m  
p la y e r s .  P o s i t i o n s  
t e v o l l s b l o  v a r l a b l o  
sh i f ts .  P l e a s e  sa i l

llSOiq. ft. Office Space 
4 Office*, Carpeted 

In good shape 
and ready to go!

2 BED R O O M  Apartment for 
rent! Store, fridge, W/D hookups. 
Water paid. Call 3646370.

Now Leasing
S u n U m

S e lf Storage 
uaatrm kom m  

364-5771

H U M  N O W  H IR IN G !!!!!!!
TOWN A  COUNTRY FOOT STORES IS NOW ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS FOR FOOD SERVICE MANAGER.
WE OFFER EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGES SBCOND TO

N O N E .
APPUCAnONS AVAILABLE AT THE STORES IN 

HEREFORD, I X
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE. 

DRUG TESTING REQUIRED

All real estate advertised herein if subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination baaed on race, color, reli
gion, sax, handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer
ences, limitations or

Suae laws foibid discrimination in the sale, -rental or advertising o f real estate based 
aaveniting iot rcsi ctuHt wfiicii is vioiRuofi ot uic law. All person* *rc ncfcuy informed uhR 
all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing want ads 
that really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? 
Follow those pointers and you'll soon have an empty space 
in your storage room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ada which offer the same item/ 
products. Get e sense of going rates end ideas for how to 
make your ad stand out. Once you’re ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you're selling: D in in g  room set, maple, 
six chairs.” Then, remember there hints:

• Give the price. A  newspaper consultant save 78 pen 
of classified readers won't respond to en ed with no n ice

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 
words for e car ere make, model, yeas; body style, colei; 
mileage and price. I f  it's a house, key words are location,

uni haihai anal

• Don't net abbreviations. IYs tempting to abbreviate and 
ve money If ads are billed by tbs line. Brand ads are
lie d  b v  th e  ■**%■*!■  e e  e n e ll th e m  m it  e e  fe e d e r s  w o n 't  b e

http://www.pc-workjoei


(00s call I->00-433-1377). EOC-

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

11, BUSINESS SERVICES

REWARD YOURSELF
caring environm ent 

*  great benefits
flexible schedules if

it  IVNs

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexudl Asseult

Cat! 363-6727

C a l l  U s  T o l l - F r e e

1 - 8 8 8 - 8 3 6 - 4 0 5 2
WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, tin, 
copper ft brass. Call 364-3350.

TREE ft  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

RO O FING  W ELDON Toews ft 
Son. Composition, wood, metal, 
flat work, tar ft  gravel. Free 
estimates call 364-5643*

< 7  . t.N '.S7 /  7 /  / 7 S  
U  7  >/,’A. "

LOST & FOUND

At-Ktak Youth Counaetor,
Hereford

R IG H T  T O  LIFE

M H w r lh M A t M m W
“P R E C IO U S  F E E T " 

mbcm baby’sfm  at 10 watts.

Monday thnj Friday 
600 am  - 6c00 (xm 

fYnp Ini VMlimi 
MAMJOLYM MMLL i DBUKJTOM

Hereford Brand  • Sunday, December 5,1999 • B 7

C l a s s i f i e d s

W E LD IN G , FA B R IC A T IO N  A
m idilno shop mgr. Minimum 6 
years experience, familiar with 
Auto Cad 14. Must have leader
ship ability. Contact rusty Jones 
at 406 N . 1-27 Lubbock, T en s, 
79408. Ph. 806-747-2912, o r800- 
086-2802. Fax: 806-741-1446, E- 
Mail: qfones6794ftaol.com

SECRETAR Y N E ED ED . Light 
bookkeeping, Computer skills 
needed. Send resumes to: P.O. 
Boa 078-1947, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O  W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X  for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

12-4 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z S N  E N J Z  H W Y N L C J  X W N

Z S R J N  U S R  A L R U  S R U  Z R

A N N G  Z S N  E N J Z  J Y V N L B N J .

-  J ,S *  G h m v z r l  J S N N L  
Cryptoquote: PERHAPS THERE IS 

TO FIGURE OUT AFTER ALL; PERHAPS 
W E ^ L Y  NEED TO WAKE UP. -  THOMAS

S T . J U D E
Novena

M ay The Sacred Heart o f  Jesus be 
Adored, G lorified , Loved  and 
Preserved throughout the world, 
N ow  and Forever, Sacred Heart o f 
Jesus Pray for us. S t Jude worker o f 
miracles, pray for us. S t Jude Help 
the Hopeless, Pray for us. Say this 
prayer 9 times a day. B y the 8th day 
your prayer w ill be answered. Say it 
for 9 days. It has never been known 
to  fa il. Pu blication  must be 
promised.

Tkamk Mm St Jmd*

S c h l a b s T J T  
Hysinger

1800 Wwt PmkMmmm • 064-1281
rwcrmm sfOfWmM /vnoor u non

Now — ___ Dwonibw 3, 19991

C A N TE R B U R Y  V IL L A  O f 
Dfanmitt has Immediate open- 
ingi for CNA’s, LVN ’a, or HNe. 
Flexible hours and competitive 
wages. Apply at 1621 Butler 
Rnnd

H ER EFO R D  C A B LE V I8 IO N  
I i  now taking applicatlona for the 
position of Installer. Qualifica
tions: Good driving roand, work 
on high poles, in tight attics, 
aptitude toward people, installa
tion experience an added plus. 
Apply at 119 E. 4th. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer .

Q U A L IT Y C H ILD  CARE. Drop- 
ins, evenings ftweekends. 364- 
6331. .
....."*"M' 1 ■ n't V t-rvar ■ ' ■■ 'I I > r 1 ■
BABYSITTER  W ANTED! Part/ 
timi) babysitter needed for one 
baby 2 1/2 days a week starting 
mkLJanuary. Call 864-1908.

I
 ...up to $2,000 your ftm t 

month!

Fat S S S t c ii  ftowi 
i-aaen303^i{g2 cw»«i

TR U C K  D R IVE R  WANTED 
with cattle hauling experience. 
Call 806-267-2248.

B IL L IN G  Clerk 
id . Requirements

_________  veer ntpwkmw in
healthcare business office 
insurance department Experi
ence in billing medicare, blue 

and workmen comp. Must
have training in computer and 
office equipment Castro County 
Hospital District, P.O. Box 278, 
Dipunitt, TX., 79027. Phone: 
806-647-2191, ext. 428. Fax: 806- 
647-2407.

F U L L  T IM E  Help needed in the 
a. MuHanford ana. Must be able to 

drive heavy machinery and 
dump trucks on foedlot For more 
information call Brandon at 
(806)225-7701.

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. I f  no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

[VE D RIVING  Course 
is now being offered at the Ranch 
House, 10:00AM the 3rd Satur
day o f every month. Will include 
ticket dismissal and insurance 
discount. For more information, 
call 1-800-454-6051 or 505-763- 
5628. #C0023-C0733, McKibben 
ADS.

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks in 
brick or walls? Doors won't close? 
Call Childers Brothers Stabiliz
ing ft Foundation Leveling. 1- 
800-299-9563.

H O U SE  S E T T L E M E N T ?
Cracks in bricks or walla? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers Stabilizing ft Foundation 
Leveling. 1-800-299-9563 or806- 
352-9563, Amarillo.

FORREST INSULATIO N. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types o f fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

TH E  CH IM NEY Sweep. Call 
Randy Laing at 364-6856.

A ft  H Fencing. All types and free 
estimates. Call 655-0773 
(mobile) 680-1643.

Social Security Disability Claim Denied? 
Benefit Team Services, Inc.

Experts in Social Security disability.
We specialize in appeals & hearings. 

Free Consultation

PAR T/TDfE T E LLE R  Pod- 
tion. Computer experience pro-

N O O N  CO O K  For rural buai- 
neee cafeteria. Feed 12 employ
ees daily. Full-charge position 
with menu planning, food pur
chasing wnd clean-up duties 
included. M -F requires approx. 
25 hiWweek. Excellent atten
dance mandatory. Hourly rate 
commensurate with experience. 
Inquire to Box 1467 Hereford.

Also -  SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

WE BUY Cars and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. Call 
364-2754.

LOOT IN  The vicinity o f 5th ft 
Lawton. Reddish/blonde Pome
ranian with red collar. Call 364-

T ^ . . C T i  A T
lexM JAN  Week ot 
December 5,1999

ADOPTION'
N ine: I t  is  ille g a l lu  be p a id  fisc an y th ing  beyond  
m ed ica l and  lega l expenses in  Texas adop tion  
ADOPTi&N: Y6U NC.FINANC|ALLV UcuTe 
couple (both teachers) adore children and each 
other W e'll cherish your baby, provide happy, 
loving household and abundant life. We care about 
you and want to help Call us at our home. Joanne/
Doug. I -009-100-2990________________________

A LU SO N  AND GRAHAM  from UK wish to 
adopt newborn ortwins to share a loving, secure. 
happy tanily Me new London Cdl <3000*40-1007

BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT IE S
MARS/NESTLE/ETC. - Established vending 
route. W ill sell by 12/19/99 SIJ75 minusum 
investment. S2JOOO+ monthly income. Lease avail
able with good andta. R ady Rouses. Inc, 1-000- 
<37-7444.____________________________________

SSRETIRE E A R LY tt • Own ATAT/Mkrasoft 
public Inwrnet workstations locally. PT/FT. Ser
vice I hour/wock Rig profits. No selling SS.995 

U W I.I-M 8 410 9894

START VOUR OW N business! Set pour own 
schedule. Control your own income. SeB from 
home, at wort, through ItoR a itm . Sc an Avon 
R^mmatolunSSIStttt-apCkB I-000-9C4Q33.

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTN  DRIVERS: FLEETW O O P TT-spiwa-' 
tion hiring lung hsul flatbed driven Pmerbuih

package o f bcaefru Also need, tong-hanl owner 
1  1-000-450-4279

DRIVE TO  O W N -N o S down, an endk check. 
96-99 Pmatcepen/eondos. tOc alI miles. Com
pany driven  np »0 35 cpm. I0.MG tnijes/mosiib 
gnarsmted Twe yean C tosA-CD L OTR esprri- 
aace CaS New Apple Lanes today, 1-0004434300/
1-000443-3304.______________________  '
DRIVER: COVENANT TRANSTO RT •Com 
iacoM iinat*Tcam satan35c-37c*Slj000siga- 
oo Mona tar rsputmnninMnpMy Show. SsMapfr 
dmmrlihhmi andownoop— on . I40CM4I-4394.

1400-330-6428

opcraiort/icmporary company
l-OOO-340-2147, Dept TXS_________________

DRIVERS . NEW PAY package Applications 
processed in 2 hours or less Long-haul and re
gional dnvm Class A CDL required. Conhnmial 

press. l-tOO-727-4374

DRIVERS • NOW  H IR IN G ! OTR driven. 
Company and O O  Super teams split up to 40c 
• Company. 04c • 0/0 I-OOO-CFI-DRIVE.
www cfidrive com___________________________

D RIVERS • O/Os/FLATBED • Smiihway 
Motor Xpress. New pay package, weekly pay. 
greet home time Chartsc Malone. 1-100-952-1091 

DRIVERS- OWNER OPS check us eat’ 
base plate, permits, fuel uses. 10 cpm 
and empty, pins premium pay to 
1-000-434-2007, Arnold Tnosponatioo

DRIVERS/FLATBED-Little John Tracks, lac. 
3000-4000 aniks/week. Heahh insurance paid 
100%. Tasp pay. *o p  pay. snoaihly boana. Aaar-
—e 31 cpm Call 1400447.3064.____________

OWNER OPERATORS and flact drivers daol 
■ to  ant? Wr are kiring now! CaB mm iitiag 
day! Oei (he tU te " facts. Nadnoal Carriers. R e
T h te " Fleet. 14004344710______________

WESTWAY EXPRESS • 1400493-7403.
972. Great pay - 27 cpm to 32 cpm. S31 

IOjOOO totoAnomh 
i!*Heakh*Ufe*40lk*Rider. Driver 

trainiag • ‘ Call Charlie -Career World Wide
1400-360-0028_____________________________

FLEET OWNER/OPERATOR- JjOOO* to/wk. 
EaeaReas pay. home often A A  S Distributing.
1-300214-1701.____________________________

SW IFT TRANSPORTATION H I RING drtv-

EDUCATION/TRA1N1NG 
A S3M W W VR crar! I00%fiaunci*and| 
r.cu. for CDL uainrig. Room, boat 
irmaponatma 1 900411-9973. Hook_U» Driv
ing Academy. O ffice in Artingtaa. TXCaap:
Junto. MO Hwy 43 »■ _____________________

TRACKING md Ant 
Trmspnn OTRRtv-

ipany drivers C all CREDIT CARD DEBT.* Avoid hankniptc

DRIVERS - EXPERIENCED OR track i 
grads C D L 'A  Now hiring OTR driven. I 
se39mmOmdhmsin  Stan ASAP O atom ua 
ion. MS S 9 t MPG Arrhcaboo. 1-900499-3063 

D RIVERS • FLATBED - Specially Boaters 
wanted Tapettaart pays Up in 37 cpm -Ran 
woaatmMS mam -401k. rnadrd. damri. Me -3 
ynwsOTR/l yewfladwdOwuciOapeneon wehume1 
CkB AL I -900 290 2327. ~

F IN A N C U L SERVICES

DRIVERS - M EXPCRKNCKD ? TR AIN IN G  
iV u iL m n l

ATTENTION:

[RD  DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy -Slop 
collect too calls -Cut finance charges -Cut pay
ments up to 30% debt consolidation Fast ap
proval No credit check National Consolidators.
1-900-270-9894_______________________
IK DEBT? G ET help No credit check No bank
ruptcy. One low payment. Call ADC. leading 
comolidaiion firm for free quote No up from fees 
One low payment. I-99I-S06-DEBT.___________

OVER TOUR HEAD m data? Do you need more 
breathing room? Debt consolidation, no qualify
ing. -F ree consultation. 1-900*536-1349. 
www.ancwhoriaoe.oti Licensed, bonded, aon-

G O T PSO RIASIS? O atieo! relief, map itching 
and flridns new. No more suffering. Fine mfomu 
■*—  CaB SkMaach 2000. MB Ann. 1477-423-

X  a m  - 0 a m ), la p l B tk  B t.

NOTICE

8MMB*J0Ilff*9UM

BRADFORD TRUCKING
fot& O P.

yeRrs experience end be

pees DOT drug screen end 
pliystcel. Benefits Include:

1
peldbyConpeny.

11186 m  8164

P.O. Box 129

Feopletolooeefito 
> Natu200 lbe.100% Natural! 100% 

Guaranteed! Doctor Recom
mended. Cell Steria Roeder et 1- 
800-632-THIN.

1 )n son  1ike ( 0  l . l lk ■ 1

1 (1 NIC |) .IN \ n i l ! ( ,1ill
1 ;n i nr i  s 1 IIS 111 ; i i h t ;it

»7(i.

9, CHILD CARE MaRRbr

l i .  d a— i i - J -

" i k U b m NOSi

HoMfCMMi ic iicidkj Hid firctlb IkXNMJ UK IHol

place people 90 when 
corsidehng a puctiase Is 

tnerpnmarysoiioeot
ft il ,n rli n In n m Ia m uJ i maovenisng ntormaDon.

llft iu e a e a s s  l> a mb a  nu ielr Ik e  Ia r mNewspapernapssparttneioca
dhghJBjBJBjBmn a La» auMuUI aalaR R  m|neconomy tiy putting (Wars into
AINuJbIuUI le J  i|m|L| ||4ysJ i*u(KUKaion. Ana mars 9000 tor 
everyonef not just tne retailer.

u aaa iiA A  si a lm a  Ir a r I r a r a a m r  iBecause a strong local economy
mGARtoe |mgggmm mMmAgki MaaftmmeanswwerpropertytaxBs,

uanug ajsksA mĝ mAuA Lrrmore jobs, tax support lor
RRRBMAmiL I RRRBRRR RmJ jnm m im & m m

placetol. Newspaperis
■anaaB e&BJBRB mbxA m rrIsiasb mmoremanjustasmartpiaceto 
advertise. Ifsanintegralpitof 

ourfives.

•v

http://www.ancwhoriaoe.oti
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Lifestyles
—

Creators Syndicate

Ann

suspicions are

suspect my 
w ife  o f six 
years is hav
ing an affair. 
She means a 
great deal to 
me, and I 
don't want a 
divorce. M y 
beginning to

wreck my personal and profes
sional life, and I don't know 
what to do.

I recently heard o f a TV  
show that investigates and 
catches cheating spouses on 
film. I am seriously consider
ing contacting the producers. 
Do you think my wife and I 
would be able to reconcile i f  I 
had her investigated and caught 
her on this show? —  Just 
Asking in the Big D

Dear Big 0 : I f  you had 
your wife investigated, and she 
were caught cheating, and it 
later appeared on TV, your mar
riage would not stand the 
chance of the proverbial snow
ball in hell. I think you need 
some professional help, Mister. 
Please get i t

Desr Aim I sw dim  Two
years ago, I hired an attorney 
to represent me in a legal 
matter. He told me it would 
cost $3,000. I gave him $1,000, 
and we agreed that I would 
make monthly payments o f 
$100 until it was all paid off.

Imagine my surprise when, 
after my case was over, I re
ceived a bill for $6,795. When I 
called the attorney and asked 
about the statement, all he 
said was, “Well, that is what it 
costs.'' According to him, I still 
owe him $3,500.

I realize it was stupid o f me 
not to have a signed contract 
specifying what the bill would 
be. However, this attorney, 
knowing our verbal agreement, 
never once contacted me to let 
me know the bill would be so 
exorbitant Is there anything I 
can do, or must I pay tne 
entire fee? I don’t feel he de
serves it, but I don’t want to 
wreck my credit rating. What 
should I do? —  Legally En
tangled
T la a r Entangle* I f  this 
attorney agreed to charge you 
$3,000, and did not incur any 
extraonlinaiy expenses during 
the proceedings, you may have 
a case. Contact the state bar 
association or the state disci
plinary commission, and ask 
them to look into this matter 
for you. It will cost you noth
ing to report i t  Good luck —  
and next time, be sure to get 

nts in writing, even 
n you are dealing with at

torneys.
Peer Aim Landm t When 

I read the letter from “St. 
Pete" about the man who 
dressed up as Batman and 
ended up nitting his head on 
the ceiling fan, it reminded me 
of an embarrassing incident 
that happened 40 years ago.

My husband and I were new
lyweds, getting ready to attend 
a Halloween party given by 
friends. I came home from 
work, and asked my hubby to 
answer the door for the tnck- 
or-treaters while I took a bath.

As I was running the water, 
I thought, "Wouldn't it be fun 
to play a trick on him?" So, I 
put on my flapper raccoon coat, 
a mask, and without a stitch 
on under the coat, I  sneaked 
around the house and rang the 
doorbell. When my husband an
swered, I threw open my coat 
and shouted, “Trick or treat!* 
He was so stunned, ha backed 
up, fell dotm the steps o f the 
sunken living room, hit his 
head, and knocked himself un
conscious.

I called an emergency num
ber, and had to explain what 
happened to the police and 
paramedics. My was
taken to thenospital, where 
they said he had suffered a

We mads ft to the

I had to let my friends know

My husband and I will cel- 
ebrate our 40th anniversary 
soon. I stfll love Halloween, 
but have refrained from  pulling 
any mors startling surprises. 
Life is so much easier tf you 
have a senes o f humor. — lon i

‘“ k S S i ' i S i w L . — iu s flr  vusm wnat a  etoryi 
î n|k4B> k  indaad tbs elixir of 
life, and it can ba a  greet 
"protector” Thors are ttmee 
when, if  i »  couldn't 
we'd cry.

SLEEP m x s
Regular or Queen Sleep 
Sows In A Variety Of 
Covers

SAVE $150

*150OFF
A ny Sleep Sofa In  Stock

m U  LIVESEAT III #
Blue Sr N.ivv Plaid Sofa 
Sc Loveseat In A 
Long-Wearing Olefin 
Cover

riM iA i___

SAVE $500

■698

m iltT IfA T E D  LI .11 E l
Cherrv Sc Class Occasional 
Table's With Claw 
And Ball Feet

K.MN

SAVE $60

$139
f l A I N I H  ELECANfE!
Wing Backs With Cherry 
Legs Sc Great Velvet 
Covers In Several 
Cok»rs

* SAVE $130

•229

I 'l l  NTEY I'BABMEB
A big sofa with plushly 
padded arms and 
wood trim

Matching Loveseat *559

SAVE *401

‘598
r u m r i M f i N i w T s  sa ve  $130
Beautiful swivel rockers 
in a variety of colors ‘229

IT E M  C ABINETS
Single, Double, or Comer 
Curios In Cherry Or 
Oak Finish

SALE PRICED I ROM.

SAVE $140

‘199
L I A I B m S  EEC'LINER* E l AITIIN-LANE
Sink into softlv padded backs M iU t T  VTYLIASink into softlv padded backs 
Sc seats with over-stuffed armrest 
covered in beautiful leathers.
fabrics or Capivtto vinyl 
Reg. $491 to $899 O H

Over 300 Chairs In Stock Now

i m k a c l Us
Black or White Iron Tables 
With Glasartops

pLtri

SAVE $70 SAVE $140

.‘ 129 Glider Rockers With 
Solid Wood Frames 
And Soft Cushions ‘359

EVEBI MATTBESS IN  SALE
Fix Up That Extra Rtx>m For 
Holiday Guests This Week lc 
Save An Extra 10% O ff Our 
Current Sale Price On Sets!
N o  Other Discounts Apply!

P O A R C H 'S FURNITURE 
fit CARPET

E X T R A

m
O u r C urren t 
Sale Price!

♦
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[Home pros offer tips for holiday decorations

W m w m .
. , 0 ; • +'i - • ,j> • * ■

.. . . ,  / •■
• * if'

on CBS, *hu

By Jacquollno Cutler
oTVData Features Syndicate

Hoisting a plastic Rudolph onto the 
roof, even i f  it boasts a light-up nose, 
just won’ t cut it anymore in sprucing 
up the house for the holidays.

T o  help us deck the halls with wow 
and folly , T V ’ s home mavens offer a 
preview o f  what they’ ll teach on their 
shows.

The reigning queen o f  domesticity, 
Martha Stewart, says her big Christ
mas pro ject is a tree w ith  42,000 
lights. Do most people have the time 
(and money) to decorate a tree to this 
extent? “ W ell, they can certainly do 
less than 42,000,”  she says.

M artha S tew art’s Hom e fo r  the 
H olidays -  The Fam ily  Tree  airs 
Wednesday, Dec. 8. on CBS and fea
tures, among other special guests, 
Aretha Franklin.

Stewart plans to show viewers how 
to make snow globes, explaining that 

iny bit o f  glycerin and baby-food 
that are sealed with silicone glue 

works well.”  What to use for the or
naments? Stewart suggests “ your lit
tle collections, like horses or plastic 
figurines, and you could make one 
out o f  old charm bracelets.”

She also suggests decorating with 
cookies, maintaining that “ bugs don’ t 
eat g ingerbread . G ingerbread  can 
stay forever ”

The host o f  The Christopher Lowell 
Show  on D iscovery  Channel a lso 
suggests decorating with dough; he 
plans to create spiral ornaments using 
bread dough that has been wrapped 
around cylinderlike “ cream horn cas- 

”  A lso , he says, stringing penne 
pasta on lights creates “ a gorgeous 
look”  on the tree.

“ One o f  the things I am really em
ph as iz in g  th is yea r is e ith e r  do 
Christmas or don’ t; don’ t do junk," 

says, adding, “ You know you

w ill have to vacuum up the pine nee- * 
dies. Get over it!”

He continues, “ H ere ’ s what hap
pens historically: W e start running 
out o f  time around the holidays, and 
we buy crap.”  He recommends buy-

•*
ing some items new each year. “ I 
don ’ t care what you say; a packed 
bow never looks the same.”

T o  entertain kids. L ow ell recom 
mends lining a wall o f  their rooms 
with brown paper and giving them art 
supplies to make a mural. And for the 
house, “ natural garland draped over 
doorways with a big grosgrain bow in 
the center can turn any room  into 
something spectacular.”

L ife tim e ’ s special Next D oor With 
Katie Brown: 12 Tips fo r  Christmas. 
airing Wednesday. Dec. 15. focuses 
on “ the mantel and the area above the 
mantel, and i f  you don’ t have a man
tel, how to pretend you have one.”  
Brown says.

Unlike her colleagues. Brown says, 
“ You  can use a fake wreath i f  you 
have to.”  She advises buying a small
er plastic-foam wreath to fit inside 
the larger one. Wrap the smaller one 
with greenery, then stick berries into 
it and connect the two with ribbon.

Brown advises those without man
tels to buy slate steppingstones and 
build tiers with them inside the fire
place. “ Let it look a bit jagged, and 
then just put some big. fat round can
dles on them.”  Those without f ire 
places can put the slate steps on a 
table, she suggests.

“The most important thing,”  Brown 
says, “ is no matter what you ce le 
brate. just take the time and do some
thing special.”

2-  KACV-AMARUO-PBS
3 - F0X FAMILY CHANNEL ^
4- -KAMR-AMARILL0-NBC
5- THE DISNEY CHANNEL
6-  TBS-ATLANTA
7- -KVII-AMARILL0-ABC
8- L0CAL WEATHER-KPAN 
9.. C-SPAN
10--KFDA-AMARILLO-CBS 
11 -KDBA-WB 12--C-SPAN II
13- KCU-AMARILLO-FOX * -
14- -ESPN ^  
15 -CNN
16- -THE WEATHER CHANNEL
17- -TBN
18 -SHOWTIME
19- COMMUNITY BULLETIN B0AR0
20- -HB0 ^
21- CINEMAX 4 L
22-  CNBC ^
23- TURNER CLASSIC MOVIES
24- -THE NASHVILLE NETWORK

25- THE DISCOVERY CHANNEL
26- ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
27- LIFETKIE
28 -FOX SPORTS SW
29- -HEADLINE NEWS
30- TNT
31-  NICKELODEON
32- USA NETWORK
33- UNIVISION
34- -CMT
3 5 -  MSNBC
36- -THE LEARNING CHANNEL
37- THE HISTORY CHANNEL
38- THE CARTOON NETWORK
39- TOON DISNEY
40- ANIMAL PLANET
41- 00YSSEY
42- EWTN
43- QVC
44- HGTV 
45 GALAVISI0N 
46-SCI-FI CHANNEL
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* (1997) C 
totofflndsf

i CMEMmmI Qm  
a hie Mato)

• murder Invoh 
president of ttw United States. 2:30. 
camber S 7pm, fc30pm; 11 7:08pm.

The African O m an * * * *  (1961) Humphry 
Boarnl Kmharlno HapDum A  missionary per
suades a ain-swiUng nverboat captain to 
deetroy a Wbrid War I Qannan gunboat In tha 
Congo. 2:05. •  Pace mb ar 1 0 1pm.

Airport * * * %  (1970) Bud Lancaster, DoanUmtn. A 
snowstorm, a mired plana, an aktody stowa
way and the bombing ot a passenger jet 
plague an airport manager. 2:30. •  Decem
ber 9 1 1pm.

Allan Vacfaton (1999) Any Sorih, Erin Oaan. Aden 
Alan Stranga travels across tha world to find a 
message from home. Based on the TV  aeries. 
(In Stereo) 1:30. M  December • 3pm ; 10 
•:30pm.

KIDS CROSSWORD

Dj Ly ' ?
s C n " » .

CLUBS ACROSS
1. Christmas or New Y ea r 's  Day
5. P e r fe c t  p lace
6. Musical instrument
8. Word formed by rearranging the 
le t t e r s  o f  another word

CLUBS DOWN
2. E igh t-s id ed  polygon
3. M ischievous ch ild
4. S tate in  the southeastern United 
S tates
7. S u ff ix  used to  form the present 
p a r t ic ip le  o f verbs

J-------------- V MttW.IT It
1 1 IM M W W m

I J  3SWL*.

Tha"  AOny nar * (1967) Sum 
PhHor. Ova collaga atudante have a aariaa ol 
mlaadvanturaa during tha couraa of thair teat 
24 houra bafora graduation. (In Sterao) 2:00

l* *(1996)(P art2of2)l 
Kmon M m. Dalton may ba tha community's 
only hope after another, much larger, creature 
autfacee to taka revenge. (In Stereo) 2:00. •

***(1960) MWtonMrt OWrOmm. 
Hurt made hit film debut in this tale of a

makeup
through Ota u m ^ oI hallucinogen* 2:00. •

Tha American (1995)
Dougfat, Annum Boning America's commander 
to chief places hie political future at risk when 
ha starts dating a dynamic lobbyist. 2:30. •  
December • 4:30pm

* * *  (1954) Smart Granger. Bh 
labodi Tykx. Beau Brummal leaves his mark on 
tha morals and fashion of 18th-century Eng
land. 2:00. •  December 0 5pm.

The Big Street** (1942) Henry Fonda, Luda flat A 
mild-mannered busboy lads in love with a 
surly nightclub singer whowascnppled by her 

ar boyfriend 1:30. M  Decem bers Sam.

The Androm eda Strain * * tt (1971) Arthur HR 
Onto Waynu Three scientists work to isolate a 
deadly strain of bacteria threatening man
kind. Baaad on Michael Crichton's novel. 
3.-00. •  December 5 2am.

Are You L oneeome Tonight * *  (1992) Jana 
Seymour, PvharStavanaon A cad girl comes to the 
aid of a desperate socialite whose husband, a 
regular phone-sex customer, has disap
peared. (In Sterao) 2:00. M  Decem ber 5 
2:30am.

Biggies: Adventures In Tim e * *  (1986) He# 
ctokaon. Alar HyCtoMMM. A businessman gets the 
opportunity to thwart the Germans during 
World War I as ho is thrust back and forth in 
time. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. •  December 11 
12pm.

Tha Birds ***Vt (1963) Rod Tykx. Tm  Hedren 
Based on tha story by Daphne du Maurier. 

flocks of birds attack the residents of a 
seacoast town. 2:35. •  Decem

ber 011:2Cam; 9 1:30am.

Blind Spot * * %  (1993) Joanns Woodarard. Fnti

Huge flock 
Cailfomia

B
Babas In Toytand * *  (1966) Dmr Barrymore. 

Richard MuKgan An 11-year-old girl is trans
ported to Toyiand, a magical kingdom threa
tened by the av« Mr Bamaby. (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2:00. •  December 10 7pm.

r In Paradlaa * * *  (1961) Bob Hops, Lana 
Tumor. A bachelor samples life In suburbia 
amid a whirlwind of supermarkets, babies and 

2:00. M  December 0

A congresswoman learns a painful 
truth about substance abuse and her family 
after her son-in-law's fatal auto accident. 
2:00. •  December 5 11am.

Bom  to KIN **  (1947) Lawrence Tierney, Clan 
Trevor. A detective complicates a fugitive's 
relationships with the sisters to whom he is 
romantically linked 2:00. M  December 3 
1pm.

Tha Bravadoe * * *  (1958) Gregory Rock, Joan 
Coin* Years spent pursuing the four men who 
supposed^ raped and killed his wife  ̂twist a 
vengeance-bent vigilante. 2:00.1 
bar 012pm.

Baekto tha Future Part R ***(1969) McfuwfJ. 
Ft*. CMrtqpher Uoyd A  teen-ager and a wacky 
Inventor travel both forward and backward in 
time to after a dtaaetrous series of events. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 2:13. •  Decem ber 5 3:47pm.

Badtends * * *  (1973) Matin Shoon, Say Space*. 
An Impressionable teen-ager accompanies 
her homicidal boyfriend on a Midwestern 
crime spree. Baaad on a true story. 2:00. •  

107pm .

Tha Broadaray Melody * * * w  (1929)
Love, Ante Pago Hollywood’s very first musical 
production features two sisters from the Mid
west who seek fame and fortune on Broad
way. 2:00. •  December 0 0:30am.

* * *  Vi (1968) Save McQueen. Robot! Vaughn 
A  classic car chase highlights this tala of a 
detective who uncovers a conspiracy while 
guarding a government witness. 2:30. M  
December 5 1:30pm.

Tha Bear ***ta (I960) Jack Mtatacs. fdisty Kayo 
An orphaned grizzly cub and a wounded 
kodtak bear join forces to a struggle for survi
val to 1885 Canada. (In Stereo) 2:00. •  

’ • 2pm .

Tha

wNha

at * *  (1996) (Part 1 of 2) 
nSm . Aliening ooat captain rr 
saa creature terrorizing a o  
I upon Pater Benchley's 
>) 2:00 M  December 9 6|

matches wits 
a coastal town, 

novel. (In 
•pm. 10pm .

La Cage atm FoWas * * *  (1978) Ugo Tognots. 
Mkhoi Sorrouk A  gey nightclub owner and his 
lover impersonate a straight couple when 
............................. » fiancee's parents home.

(SubWIed)
brings hie 
I) 1:45. • 111a

H O W  TH EY  
SAY IT IN ...

Answers
Across
1. Holiday 
8. Anagram

Down
2. Octagon 
7. Ing

5. Utopia 6. Guitar

3. Imp ’ .4. Alabama

W ith o u t  a d v e r t is in g  a  
t e r r ib le  th in g  h a p p e n s .

T A
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SUNDAY

A R IE S  - You’ ll fed  pulled in many di
rections this week. G ive yourself some 
tim e it reflect on where you ere and 
where you are going! I f  something 
puzzles you ask questions. I f  prob
lems arise you should be able to handle 
the situ ation . U se you r best

L IB R A  - Don’t become a victim, your 
energy and self-assurance is low . 
Evaluate your sensitivities and leave 
the confrontations for another time. 
D on 't sign any contracts this week. 
Your determination could get you any- 
thing you want

TAU R U S-You  w ill feel very Optimis
tic this week. Organize, put all efforts

and professional l i f e j f ;youenjou what 
you do, continue. Delegate to  those 
you trust Fun and productivity reach 
high levels.

G E M IN I-Y ou  have felt out o f  control 
lately, but you w ill begin getting back 
on track. Confide in your mate, this is 
your outlet for understanding and 
dealing with conflicts. By the end o f 
the week you start to feel like your 
sdfagain. Relax. Trust your own abili
ties.

C A N C E R  - Opportunities for success 
in relationships and at work w ill arise. 
Use your energy to organize, rebuild 
and prepare for changes. Finish last 
minute business early, so you can 
work on reviving a relationship. Plan 
to  take a sentim ental trip  dow n 
memory lane.

LEO-Partners, realtionships and chil
dren p ity  a big part this week. You 
w on 't achieve anything i f  you try 
working alone. I f  your relationships 
are less than ideal this is a good time 
to resolve those difficu lties. Avoid 
impulse decisions.

V IR G O  - Attend important social 
events and meet new people. Keep 
yjour ears and eyes open. D on 't al
low  others to make you feel inferior. 
Tbke pride and don't back down. Your 
ability to  make things run smoothly 
w ill be noticed by authority figures.

S C O R P IO  -This is a good week to 
back o f f  from the “ rat race”  and put 
your personal affitirs in order. Under
stand your s e lf and try to remove ex
cess stres8.Tbke time to smell the roses 

and think tw ice before you make any 
b ig purchases.

SA G ITTA R IU S  - You may finally get 
the freedom you seek. Your challenge 
is to  deal w ith  som eth ing new. 
Changes can help you appreciate oth
ers feelings. Be more compassionate 
to  loved ones and eq)oy the simple 
treasures in life.

C A PR IC O R N -1  
you know when to  be 
compassionate. You might have to ex
plain yourself to someone o f  author
ity o f  someone in a relationship. Be 
yourself. Share longterm  plans with 
those who w ill be effected, they w ill 
appreciate your consideration.

TRIVIA
started acting to 

help improve his stutter. He earned 
only $2^00 for voicing Darth Vader
in Star Wars.

CABLE

¥  *

AQ U ARIU S-You realize life  does go 
on. You cannot wear your emotions 
on your sleeve. Be positive, a recent 
chain o f  events needs to be ad
dressed. Keep a recent promise to 
continue to keep yourself f i t  Every
one you infulence can help build your 
confidence.

PISCES - You could make some im
possible dreams come true. Useyour 
bright ideas and follow  through. But 
don 't get ahead o f  yourself, pay at
tention to  the sm all details. You 
possessthe perfect mix o f  dreamer and 
realist. You could find your perfect 
niche.

*
~  *

I SUNDAY

Fry (from left) try to en|oy a crulae on 
In Futurama, airing Sunday on Fox.

new luxury
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Tuaaday on ARE Network, Biography atope Into tha Ufa of game show 
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for animal rights.
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IN FOCUS
C am ay *  Lm t  T n H i ir  Again * *  (1986) 

Tynt M f. Shmn O k a  Chris and Mary Drih 
invasHgals Vwcassof aniMfdsfsdHomsiMs 
man m o  had a Natoty of Vua Brining Ma 
nafghborttood. 2:00. •  DeeeaWer • 11pm.

Tha C a n a a n  * * *  (1072) I 
appai AyounQfcaraHriaadaapomOafy to avoid 
being corrupted by hit campaign k>r a Senate 
seat. 2:00 m  December 7 Sam.

Child's M ay **Vi (1008) Grim m  HUM Ctm
Sarandon. An ordinary doN takas on homicidal

transmigrated soul of a kher. 2:00. 
• 1am.

Chad's M ay S *V> (1991) Anri Nhdh. Aaiay 
Hates AneertyrsfuvenatedChucky tracks his 
former piaymata for yet another aVempt to 
transfer his spirit to a human host. (In Stereo) 
2:00. •  Dscambar 101pm ; 1 1 19:90am.

A  Christmas Carat * *  (1904) Gongs C  Soot 
EOaad Woodhad Miserly Ebanasar Scrooge 
teams a lesson in compassion vfa n  ha s 
visltad bya series of spidts on ChrlatmasC ea. 
2.00. •  Peaemaer 119pm.

Award-winning recording artist 
ny Loggias hosts a new one-hour spe
cial, Kenny Logging December, airing 
Tuesday, Dec. 7, on The N ashville  
Network.

Special guest stars, including country 
superstar Clint Black, join Loggins for 
an evening o f  holiday standards such 
as “ White Christinas" and 'T h e  Christ
mas Song."

The special follow s Loggins to his 
home in Santa Barbara, Calif., to visit 
his family as it prepares for the holi
days.

CBS and Scott Hamilton heat up 
television screens with the new skating 
special Stars on Ice, airing Saturday, 
Dec. I I .

Featuring a veritable cosmos o f stars 
from the world o f  figure skating, the 
90-minute presentation offers a sneak 
peak'at the Stars on Ice touring group’ s 
new show.

Other performers include O lympic 
medal winners Kristi Yamaguchi, Tara 
Lipinski, Ilia Kulik, Kurt Browning 
and Ekaterina Gordeeva.

Caim(iP99)nommiim%aotfg. 
Gram. Premium. Crotchety Ebenezef Scrooge 
experiences a holiday epiphany when ha Is 
vished by ghosts on Christmas Eva. (In 
Stereo) (6c ) 200. e  Oaeeamer 9 rpm .

AC hrialm m C aw l (1999) AMU* MnwetMcAsrif. 
Cent Crotchety Ebsnozor Scrooge efpsri- 
enoee a holiday epiphany when he is visited 
by ghosts on Christmas Eve. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
200. raO sosm bsr 99pm, 11pm ;99.98pm; 
117pm .

Christmas Coates to W lu w  Cissh * *  (1997) 
John Schneider, f tx A y i) brothers join

* forces to transport Chnstmas grits to a bedrid
den friend’s Alaskan hometown. 200. g| 

r77pm .
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I Lucy end Peel

rHNhl Meet JAG lleN aaasM M ri |Us>* Order m m  j
iTyheSsiASstiSco(199e)HodbiodSAnda. iPsatritve Metictsre lAnrirdw Eni 
etPesriHstbcr HSstsryUedsrcevsr | fts ry  [T r im O *  I

ElOteriodaOentsta Movie: La Tv

i of Sforiri WarS

ICurss sfSrs Stair Wish Sjel Sts Own

Lkahs
Movie: Mew M Work (1980) EnyinEaavv_**_

jCurss el Srs Stair 

Insws [am
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© _
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l
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Fam. Mat.

later Today
Pooh PS A JOUsr

DlffWortd |UtSs House on the Preiria USM House oe die Prairie

Juries Lews
Out of S i

GoodbtomingAmerica_ Uve-fririsSKsVrieL** The View
Early ShowH 
MeoicSue |

Or. Joy M _________
Paid Proa. iPAdPren

Arise is MM*

(S:0Q Movie: OodspsMG Ceeensve e Mg tap* Bob Hop* Ttlovia
£

Mr. A«ae TJ. Lowdmr. m (:1») Merit: FWi Clint Eastwood
Patch Kids: I 0:1991 Huns sa Mrs Run Erie kde.‘PQ-1T Tracer

Movie: iMovie: Mind^ M W sOerdsnofOoedaadlvi KavtiSkwoeylT |(:00) Mavis: Pester OsdriMee 70-17

IH sUa*

EmSSSm
122SLE21

Movie: Journey Into Fear iMovri: Praaon Seed (1944) M herim Hap^,Tuttm Ber.irir* fr

von (Man A youngster learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he M forced to rallvo Vie 
holiday over end over again. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
2:00. •  December 11 8pm.

The Chriatmaa Gift s e  (1986) John Omm, Jam 
Kac/ma/»* A vndowed architect and his daugh
ter take a trip to an unusual Colorado town 
where everyone belevea In Santa Criua. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. •  Pasembar 9 7pm.

Chriatmaa bt C anrtactleut * *  (1992) Oym 
Cannon. Kris KmtcManon A TV  cooking show 
hostess's culinary ineptitude threatens to be
come public knowledge during a live holiday 
broadcast. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. •  Daeem- 
bar 9 11:90pm.

QMsrt Tie Mmssos. An aueouVve'wrih orders to 
cut |oba at a tractor factory la mistaken for an 
economic savior by tha town's residents. 
2 :0 0 .•  December 9 9pm.

The Christines U et (1997) MW flop**. M  Smber 
A store clerk leeme a valuable reason about 
the true meaning of Christmas writan she gets 
everything on her wish Net. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
2.-00. •  December 97pm .

A  Chriatmaa Story ***(1989) Ariw8Mtpsby, 
Oares tfcOsvhi Mtd-1940e America Is tha eat- 
Uno lor #ils hoUdBy nwnok sboul •  b w  who 
only wonts I  R id  R yd if BO oun foe Chdit'

C o o lllim w l* § t+ a +  ( 19B3) Uo*. Oongt Dm$. 
An American former Olympian trains S team 
or Dooatooera from Jam aica tor w>e iw a
^ ot ^ M c y ^  stamp) (Co

Critters * *  (1986) Oaa NMm  Stone. Serif Grime
Ravenous aliens eat iheir way through a 
Kansas farming towm white on the run from 
iotofalsMar bounty hunters 2:00 M  Deoem- 
berSSam .

th e  Crew  * * *  (1994) Brandon Lee, Ends Human. A 
murdered rock star cornea back from the dead 
to exact revenge on Vie man who attacked 
him and his future bride. 2:00. •  December 
1 1 10:99pm.

boaa. (In Stereo) (D C ) 2*0. •  December 9 
1pm.

Daylight * * (1 996) Sfhmtar Stdbns. Any Seans 
msn. A former emergency services head at
tempts to save commuters trapped In a col
lapsing tunnel undemeaVi Vie Hudson River. 
(In 8tereo) (C C ) 200. •  December 9 9pm.

DsadMuabands s a (1998) MpabarSkiridei. John 
Rear. An auVior suspects Ns wife may be 
having an aNalr when he 9nds a let of men's 
names in her possession. (In Stareo) (C C ) 
2*0. •  December 111pm.

Deception * * *  (1946) Orib OwA  f tam AMu  A 
woman conceals Vie true nature of her role-
IlM k A tk la , n j l t k  •  k e n e i e i d e snurw ip wwn ■ w fM ny oonoiHCior *nwf
marrying abriNiantoeNiet. 2* 0. • D ecem ber 
911am .

Detour » *  (IM S ) TomNoO, Am 8n*ge. A  down- 
and-out piano player becomes involved withe

College football’s best will 
, take home Heisman

B y  J o s h  Q n v o t
OTVDeta Feeturee Syndtoato

During Ricky Williams' acceptance 
speech at last year's Heisman Trophy 
presentation, the Texas back said he 
never dreamed o f  playing in the NFL. 
His desire always centered around par
ticipating at the college level.

W hile making it to the big show is 
never a g iven , any co llege  football 
player it  e lig ib le  to take home the 
sport’ s most prestigious award: the 
Heisman. But your odds are a lot bet
ter i f  you happen to have the season o f 
a lifetime.

ESPN airs the 1999 Heisman Trophy 
Presentation Saturday, D e c .l l .  Host 
Chris Fowler joins Lee Corso and Kirk 
H crD streii from me l/owniown A tn ie t- 
ic C lub in N ew  Y ork  to honor the 
country’ s most outstanding co llege 
football player.
. The tprcfftf includes a look buck 
at the accomplishments o f  past win
ners, in wW rim  to profiles o f  this sea
son’s lop players.

T h e  winner has to be a standout,”  
D AC  public relations A f f c k *  Joe Car- 
nicelli says, speculating that it never

hurts i f  the p layer is on a w inning 
team. “ He has to have statistics and 
value to his team.”

There is no set list o f  nominees for 
this year's award. More than 900 vot
ers in the business o f  sports media 
coverage cast their ballots fo r  this 
year’ s open field. ,.

“The voters are veteran (sportswrit- 
ers),”  Carnicelli says. “ They fo llow  
college football, especially with the 
advent o f  cable television (coverage). 
It’ s up to them.”

Unofficial predictions put Wisconsin 
running back Ron Dayne in the lead. 
He spent the season bearing down on 
W illia m s ' career rushing yardage 
record set a year ago. But don’ t count 
out quarterbacks D rew  Brees from  
Purdue or C hris Redm an from  
Louisville, two players who also got 
major publicity this season

“ Everyone has their own criteria for 
evaluating who should be a Heisman 
w inner” Carnicelli says. “ It's  the most 
famous tropny in me united Maxes.

Th e  Heism an may be m ade o f  
bronze, but it’ s pure gold to whoever 
wins it
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The P a d fe  Brigade * * H  (1968) I 

CM AMturn  A  tint baaed account ol tw  
•uploda ol • Worid W w  N unit composed of 

NWl M w lc in i and dtedpSnxd Canadi- 
. 2:30. •  Daoambar 1111:30a

Dragon: Tha Bruaa Laa M o w  i
let, hum Mo*/ Tha martial arts

Tha O avTa  OWotpte * * %  (1069) Butlmoaom, 
KbkDoupaa. During 6w  Amartcan Revolution. a 
Colonist who iabadavad tobea robot loader <o

Diana * * H  (1065) laim Tumor. Pedro Armandaru. 
Based upon ths 16th-century Frenchwoman 
who earned a position in the royal court and 
won die heart ol King Henry II. 2:00.

-ior

(1333)
Jaaon Sc o t___________
legend overcomes racism and llnds love 
during his swdl rise to stardom. (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2:30. •  OecsmhBr • 12:30pm.

The Dream Team  * * *  (1080) licftaaf Keaton. 
Chmtophor Uoyd. Four mental patients are let 
loose on the streets ol Manhattan alter their 
doctor is knocked unconscious. (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2:00. •  December 7 1pm.

For Your Syee Only * * *  (1011) Agger Moon. 
Canto Oowprst Qacral agent James Bond 
tracks a criminal who has purloined a top- 

m ............................  on
Greece. 2:49.

F»om  Hereto Eternity * * *  W (1053) flkirf lance*- 
lor. (Moralt Kerr. Based on James Jones' ac
count ol several U S soldiers stationed on 
Oahu shortly before the attack on Pearl Har
bor. 2:15.1

The Dirty Dosen ***W  (1067) Lee Marvin, ^meof 
Botgnma. A  U  S. Army major selects and trains 
12 hard-core criminals lor a da nng raid on an 
impregnable Nazi chateau. 3:00. |g  Decern* 
bar 7 10pm.

Dirty Dozen: The Next Mission **W  (1085) 
Laa Marvin. Ematt Borgnma Renegade Maj. Rais- 
man takes another band of ragtag soldiers 
behind Nazi lines to thwart a Hitler assassina
tion plot. 2:00. •  December* 1am.

Dr. JefcyNandMa.Hyde * * »(1 0 0 5 ) Sean roung 
Tim Day Achemisra dark side is revealed after 
an ancient formula transforms him into an 
aggresaive businesswoman. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
2:00. •  December 11 ip m , 10pm.

Or. No * * *  (1062) Sean Connary. Ursula Andraat 
Secret agent James Bond uncovers an yvil 
scientist's plans to divert missies launched by 
the United States. 2:30. 0 | December 8

Da-

Dom M on * # %  (1006) BradJohnaon. Boon Jamas A 
rotating trip to thowoodt turns doodtywhono 
vicious totior dadavas opon season on tha 
members of a hunting perty. 2:00. i 
bar 1010am. U

An Clement of Truth (1995) Donna MMs. Pater 
Riagen A scheming seductress takes her la
test lover and his friends for a ride with special 
“investments" that yield riches. 2:00. 0**
camber 111pm.

The Engllah Patient * * *  Mi ( 1996) Ralph Fmnes. 
Julietta Bmoche Nine Oscars went to this multi
layered tale of a badly burned plane-crash 
survivor and a tragic love affair. 3:30. •  
December • 7pm; 11 3pm.

Ernest Seared Stupid **  (1001) Jim Varney. 
Earths ton Sanitation engineer Ernest P. Wor
rell rallies to save his town from an evil 
200-year-old trot!. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. •  
December 0 7pm.

From Ruasia With Love ***V> (1963) Sean 
Connary. Lotte Lanya. Secret agent James Bond 
battles the deadly forces of SPECTR E as he 
searches for a Russian coding machine. 2:30. 
0  December 7 0:55pm.

Gaslight **W (1940) Anton Watrook, Diana Wyn- 
yard A woman is slowly driven insane by her 
husband, a man determined to find hidden 
jewels belonging to his wife's family. 1:30. ED 
December 7 7pm.

Gaslight * * * H  (1944) Chariot 
man Bergman won an Oscar for her

Barg- 
as the

Family Album **
Onto*). Based on 
celebrated actress-filmmaker whose fa

Dr. Socrates **Vi {1935) Paul Uun, Atm Ororak. A 
small-town doctor becomes the unwilling 
physician of 1w  underworld folio* 
arrival of an injured gangster. 1:30 

rggjo aas.

(1004) Jadyn Smith, khchaai 
Danielle Steel's novel of a 

fitly
life is marked with love and strife. 4:00. •  
December 11 Opm. v V

Fiddler on the Roof e e e e  (1071) Topol. Norma 
Crane. A Russian milkman comes to terms with 
his daughters' choice of husbands and at
tempts to preserve his Jewish heritage. 3:30. 
•  December 11:30pm .

Flrebirde**(10flO)MicoiMCagr, Tommy Laa Jonas. 
An Army heNooplsr pilot undergoes rigorous

mentally tortured wife of a man hiding a dark 
secret from his past. (C C ) (D VS) 2:00. •  
December 7 0:30pm.

The Gathering, Part ■ **Vi (1070) Maureen 
Stapleton. Shorn Zmbahat Jr A widow's Christmas 
reunion with her children is marred by their

»  toward the new man In her life. (In 
(C C ) 2:00. •  December 0 7pm,

12am.

The Get-Away *W  (1041) Robert Starling. Dome 
Head. A  government agent goes under cover 
as a prison inmats to unearth information 
regarding a gang of wanted men. 1:30. •  

00:30am.
Monday on NBC, Susan (Brooks Shlsltfs) trios to kiss formsr hoart- 
throb and toon Idol Lalf Qarratt In Suddenly Susan.

m i miny naouvynw ymn uiwoi/mo nyuiuu*
training for a confrontation wkh 8outh Amer- I  a i d h E l f h A l f

uSSiu.1" 8*™) 2:00 m I M O N D A Y DECEMBER 61
ew e (1044) KaMna Hepburn. Tim 

flat Bay Baaad on the story by Pearl Buck. 
Chin sea peasants are subjected to harsh 
treatmant at the hands of Japanese invaders.
2:30. r  “

For Lave or Money * *  (1003) MMasf J. Pea, 
Gatmto Amur. A coocisfos Who d m fm  of 
oponino hit own iiniurylKilBl mutt chopomni 
potential Investor’s mistress. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
2:00. •  Depsmbsr • 12pm.

A : I ’ m sorry to report Kahn recently 
revealed that for the past year she has 
been battling ovarian cancer, the illness 
that claimed the life o f  her friend Gilda 
Radner. The 57-year-old actress has un
dergone several chemotherapy treat-

You may send supportive cards and 
letters to this cherished performer c/o 
Jeff Hunter, W illiam  Morris Agency. 
1325 Avenue o f  the Americas, N ew  
Yofk, N Y  10019.
Q: In the lyrics to the Friends 

thease song, what Is the refesunce la 
“your lave WkT alter “Year Jeh’s a 
joke, you’re broke ~ " ? - A  friend In

1 1 12:30 1 P M  | 1 :3 0 3 P M  | 2 :3 0  | 3 P M  | 3 :3 0  | 4 P M  | 4 :3 0  | 5 P M  | 5 :3 0  f

!! i 11 ■  r7 wr*tT i ! "j.1 " ■ Arthur n r *  ” ■ Zoom ^|^|^^^|||| l U U j j

IScfooae jDonkey |SFrtanda AordIo IArqsIo ANen ItlaW oN Addama
Paaakma Danny* Marta Maury Oprah Wkifrv V  ■ ] Nawa NBCNawa
Amazktg |0ucktala« Thaan | Aladdin OobtaWNdi Terttalaom P 3*JO tlar OutofBi
|Mada: Tha Rackafaer (1991) BO Campbell. ♦»* |Coaby Show Oosby show FulHeuaa Roaaanna Reaaanna

i t ® n One Ufa to Live Qanoral HoapKd Road O'Donnell J|g|g| Jygy 7 T B  T
m z Botd&S. Aa tha World Tuma fliiin ii l tail! m : ________________________ Hollywood T u rn T T M i r r r r m

Mama Forfllvi of Forfit Monatar RonpifB fhoriocfc Digimon

iNFLQreat 1 NFL’o Qrooloot MomootB NFLFttma UpCIoao NFL |j.gS) OpoftscffTtif ^

|Mada:**FMCadMae IIMada: Brim  onUtaMgM Sting •PO-IS' 1l(:1S» Mode: Fatal AfWr C. Thomaa Hornet. 'HR |(*0 Mode: Mra. OaSowayI
1(1130Made, r m  OandN Ban Wngaby. ’PQ1 |(:40Made: Major Laasua: BacfclaMtaMktare'FG-iy I|Modo: Neuaa Awaat Jamb Laa Curt*. [3
MobIh* Ottilny Radio iMada: Har A W  Tom Sober*. •* 1*G' |(:10M ada:llaachaa Bam kbdUr. ** 'FO-13' !(:10 Made: Big Buaktaaa
dado: Inada: Tha Graal Bkmor (1949) Gregory Pack. **lr |Movir BachokN In PstbcMwt (1961) Bob Hope.*** M m J x , Bam wxfjim o y m . W im n ir i  lA ir w w O

TfU im i INBaa Creak* Cham iMoCaya IjMeCoya 1 U x p m m I  v u e w  uv n a i r n u ANea lAHea
Home D ia ip ChriHQRhor LovoN Olmuio OhBOBr You? Now Houoo

Northern Cxpoaum Ouincv llaudNar !iMioflBf Oho'Vrota Umon |  Simon

FartyafFhw | Elltn Oan
Itaurca ICawbeya j[tnflHoti Pvooilor Laaam tacear Taama TBA OoH lx _ g y A .  1 ID|Umm lOpuni |
1(12*0 Made:*** Tha Brawadaa (i960) iKung Fu: Lagand |LA. Neal In Via Had of Mo Mghl IDua South |

iNstay l2e a ______ 122B ______ 1m m  ’. " l . " .  I" ;' i  i.’m T  11. 1 i i *.11 f T T m
IfoBlon |MovIb: Dotal«n  H: Tha Rahim af Durant (1995) **4 |iBaywdch FaaMatua iBaywatch |

Cuawda list realnn Gordo |B3laMaae ICrtaMno Frtmar knpaoto
Whaala MhOanhay ^  a ^ ^ a  lx— m--------- *-

H I UBBsCn J i l  M N n w i |FB Stoiy Icrtataa WamenaatWar YiPtaooto ot t̂offtoot
TM W N L Loot hi Spooo Quantum Leap Itaasuaat 03V Star Trak Narculaa Jrnya.
Naw* HowbU riv t 0 aa-----xx----------

M p c u y v o r i .' I .1!'1 iFarani B m t x n a  | g M A |. g .

A : “ Your love l i fe ’ s D O A .”  which 
stands for “dead on arrival."
Q: My husband Insists that three 

■c u c m c s  na ve  ptayeo m e  p o m  o f a m -
ley on The Young uud the Resdeta. I 
say there were only two. -Bev 
Gagnon via e-maiL

A : Your husband is correct. Eileen 
Davidson, who currently plays Ashley, 
created the character back in 1902. 
D avidson le ft the soap in 1988, at 
which point Brenda Epperson played 
Ashley. Shari Shattuck took over the 
role in 1996 until Davidson resumed 
the role in 1999.
Q: I any George Clooney (ER) 

played the eccentric loner “woods- 
’ on Northern Exposure. My wife 

Who la right? -Larry E.

not half slaters of Chynna FMIUpe? 
-M . Paqnette, Sterling Heights, I 
Mkh. |

A: You 're right: The former Wilson 
Phillips colleagues are not related.

Phillips is the daughter o f  John and 
Michelle Phillips o f  the Mamas and the 
Papas. Her half sisters are Mackenzie 
and Bijou Phillips.

The Wilsons are the daughters o f  Bri
an Wilson o f  the Beach Boys and his 
first wife, Marilyn.
Q: b  my daughter right when she 

says the actor who plays The Pre
tender need to piny Chris on Northern 
Exposure? And did Julie Andrews 
dnh the singing voice of Emma 
(Samantha Eggar) In Doctor Dolittle? 
-Robert McKinzie, Joplin, Mo.

A : Sorry , w rong on a ll counts. 
M ichael T . W eiss plays “ pretender”  
Jarod Russell on NBC ; John Corbett 
played DJ Chris Stevens on Exposure. 
Andrews had nothing to do with the 
1967 box-office flop Doctor Dolittle.

MONDAY DECEMBER 51
6 :3 0

Mfewgfoou? fftUi LjB̂ icbi

i ? \ r n

Uondty Might Countdown
lax t-  . . .  .  IW IiM M au|MOTiv. www ^wa. IBDIvWoy

A : She is. Reclusive gourmet chef 
Adam was played by another T V  doc, 
Adam Aikin o f  Chicago Hope.
Q: Will yon please tell my mother 

that Carole and Wendy Wilson are

TVDMa Features Syndicate, 333 Glm St. 
GkasFafe, NY 12831, or e-mail to
tvpJptE iw fftvdata-fnm . O n ly  question* 
•elected far this cehunu w ill be answered.

the sent

T PM | 7:30 | »  PM | 1:30 | 3 PM | f-.3o"
on Vattoanl

Made: The Ckrtekme Uef (1997) Mow Hogan
3Uy Graham 4 Or Pat
RoNb PoNb lllo v ir Rudolph g FfOBty*B chftstwiM

10 PM | 10:30 | 11 PM*

710 Club

(* 0  Mode: Ucewce te MS (1909) Timothy Dalton. Carey Lowe*. *»♦
(:1S) Mode: A Mem for Cbrtskase OUna Naadon-John.

________________________ Bo m ?

Nam |(:3S) TonidWShow""
IZorro

|fM 0M ede: Far Your Eyae Only (1961)
20/70

MyMeBed

FoeUm Minnwou viungt at Tampa Bay Bucceneen

Big 3udneee *PQ'

AwdSoTblsIsCtirtskess 
i  |N*A*3*H

figure Skating Trophee

: Ante Votcet ot Woody Allen. ~PG
Mode: Noism Tlmee (1936) aa*a

Lalique

13
|t «

Mode: My B u i Friend'a Weddhtg Juba Roberta VQ-13' [Movie: WHOA Behavior Robert Dam *♦ ft |(:4f) Hoop Ufe
Taxicab Confeeetoae Six

Mode: Strategic Command ♦*» *R

(:H ) Lata Show
I TV

Mode: Lafkal dmpoo 4 Mai Gtaon R'
(: IS) Mode: Return o< the Living Dead Si

Made: Tha 0raet Dictator (1940) noth
Chrictmtc Time 

Onthalneld* NW« Had No Moon ItavagaSun

Boyood Chanca |Uoda: If You Saiava (1999) Aty Wakar. Tom Amandaa
FOX Sparta IjjBA Vancouvtr Grizzlw* at Houilon RockafS

Monday

|Chap*n al Mutual Studtoa

OnStalnaida CET31
LawSOrdar

g jj|  m j g jj GtrH

FOX Sparta Nawa
Oh Baby

Mode: Rocky IV (1965), Tata Shim * «
fn ?T^ i np^l̂ ^ i i^ lip?B i in ,p ^ irTTTTP,m n p ^ [ i ^ i p ,̂ i

J a
tfaaMu(araa_

IWWFRaw

OufarUmka

WWF War Zona
Cri>tina:JEdfkm Eapacfal

Siofm of f it  Century

Ttaaa Wangar
F .jn yncto jHottetfo
Hlatary'a Loat 4 Found

VldanaMad

^  â  . r* __WOTm OT IDB
MacOyvar
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O C T  C J  m i: :  M  [Z Z C T

f»:tt) Deaplsrta Amides 

Yaw byYm r Iftodi
i r r r r m

Hrodlip tones
1 "'.'l..1!,. I T  11

L T j m

I TUESDAY DECEMBER 7 I
12:30 I 1 PM I 1;30 2:30 4 PM • DM 1 6:20 I

Creeturee

i m e i i 1 ^ 3 0 1

Jsopirdyf One Life to Live General Hospital Rosie O'DonncM 2ramt T ' 1 A  '" 1
BoM A B As the WorW Tume GuM naUdd m _________________ itoWywood Texas

Mathis For givi or Forgtf Divorce Ihoiianns | Monster [Waagwa 1■east Wars Oldnaa [f!i t
BIHarde M M  Today UpCtoee Ilpaftoaaator 8

Movtot (:1S) Movie: tweet TaRwr Bryan Brtmn. |(:4S) Mode: I plhavle David Barry. FQ -1T I1 Movie: tevee Years to Thai Brad rtk  *s|
|Mo«te: QuMWIver (1986) Kavin Bacon, JamiOartt. W  |A KM for a KM |M orie:TM bM Zonr The Mato FG ' |(:1») Madr. Club Fere M ail
iMovta: The Golden ChiM |Met4a: Girt Ovntnkma Soain. W I|(:1S) Movie: OuMraak (IBM ) Duttin Hottman, Rana Ruaao. * * W17 iTranaplant |

iMovtr Movie: King Sotomon'e Minto(1060)*toH iMovia: Show Bool (1936) tons Dunns. * * * * Movie: Show Boat (1961)

twaboea DaNm Crook A Chase [McCoys |MoCoye |Dukes of Hezzard A im  | Alice
lUnme|nUTTrW_______ Design ChrMlophar LoweM Gimme Shatter Yaur Haw Houat

Norttwm Expoiun Quincy M bMmt af̂ r̂̂ far aba arotr Simon A Simon

|Movie: **V» Jack Read: One of Our Own ]Party at Flva EMen |Eien 1'."" ■  l '1"  ",!■ Ln ['>“ '
Source IWomen's CoNegs Baahatoaa f? asmngion ai NeofasKa This Is the PGA Tour lm------*----- » ilonowDora || Board WMd |1 Helmet It L l Extra I

Movie The Grsat Escape m s s .____ i
i£I

|l .A. Meet M B M [in the Hoot of the MM* [ i T I W B i I
HTT y i fT T . '.  1 J P T T r7ry7T^[:1 ll','T[-Tll.‘ll.lMI^Jf7TTTl̂ T ? ,,rT

Mov4»: tub Praam Team (1969) Itocheet Kaatoc. m  BaywMch
Cuando Hay Pestoo Gordo Cristina I

Hlfpihlmi Decision
Lott In Specs

Int w r i i Itnt eareh |F i  Stm> |Crimes (Sacrifice tt Pearl Hirtwr
Quantum Lbbd IOSV

I Hawaii Flva-0 MacGjrvs^ E5 ii?r «ry T rT T ii? r ir r i

P v ilt I  woman iMmlng 
matcnad

DECEMBER 7 I
(M  iBBBona of feminine H kyN M lIl 
wMh a woehhy playboy. 1 JO .

Qigl * * * *  (1080) Mm n »  OWMfcr. Leals G m  A
. -«aj. t . ^ 1-  » i -  * -«“ ----- U  m JIAbwvaany nw wnui iMtiitfn iBmny m wvi wnn

the young Frenchwoman bdna groomed to 
booomo Mb tnWteos. (C C ) 2G0. ®  Oeeom* 
to r 7 H am .

Tlw  OodahMd * * tt (1074) Jbcft Atones, A *
i t y  § | __ ____ »------1^ ^  *1. ,  ^ -------a— -a—nvftnn. w nM f N d p m g  ironi in® *jon?®ciar- 

aloe, Om m  CM I War prisoner* cross paths 
with a dying woman about to give birth. 1:30. 
•  OaoMtttor 103:30am.

O aMUngw >0 44 (1064) Sto tOaiitoy.QBOFioto 
JArnei uono tnwins ■ rnMionaira s ptot to 
contaminate Ora gold reserve and toooma Ota 
richest man In Ota world. 2:30.
01:4

H w a fM tM o M W * * * H M 0 4 0 )<
Awbto M O M  Chapin plays a Jewish bartor 
and 4 Germanic dictator In hie classic Indict
ment of fascism during World WOrN. 2 :1 5 .9

ThaOraot
_ a •  m  a B t m t t i -  — a— -------1----------- ^Of A iw a  r u m  w no v n o n a tfv a
capo from a Nazi oamp during W  
* 3 6 .®  O a e o m b a rfr

• ***(1863) Otoe MUMm a
Ion Ota trua atoryol a group 

glnaatud a bold se
miring World War 0. 
Oam.

Th aQ iaal Mnnar * « H  (1040) Gagay fb A  A a  
k promising a u ' 

fo p am om a  w n tn  n t  i n t i  to o v e r  in f  c w m o
debts owed by Ota woman ha loves. 2:00. ®

rOIpw t.

O raad * * * *  (1024) Oban (kmtand. ZaSu RW. 
8dont . The nrihlees pursuit of weaMt drives a 
1020a American fanily to Ota brink of daotnic- 
Hon. 4:30. ®  Oacambar 0 7pm. 11:“

Oraady * *  (1064) MMari J. Fox, NMr Ornate. 
% y /t^^i«wn rafadvaa unto whan a nubia 
caraiator threatens their chanca of Inheriting 
an unde's Immense wealth. (In fltarao) (C C ) 
1 :4 7 .®  Paaambar 0 2pm.

The Ounriahtor ear** (I960) QwpBiynrr*. Item 
Mbtooft The vengeful brothers of a man ha 
M ad In aal-dafanaa forca a ladrad gunsin- 

to taka up arms onoa again. 1:30. “  
>111C

O ungH ol * * *  (1043) Amdapftapo* OneaktDon- 
w l A flctionul r ud account ol i n  Mwlni  unH 
that spearheaded the Invawon of Japanese* 
haid Wanda during World War II. 2:00. ®

Ounga O b i* * * *  (1030) Gay ftant HctorikUf-
a lt to  a^al^a j iJ  asn. rsipnng s poem msptreo mm taieov a water 

Doy s Tnenosfsp wim m iff Dnuon wioifff in
colonial Indto. (C C ) (O V t) 2 GO I 
bar 1 1 11:30pm.

Quna of too Idapnlftcrmt ta van * *  (1060) 
George Kennedy. Jm w  IWdikw, A professional 
aunsNngor and olx hired gunman laam up to 
free a paasant ravotudonary laadar from pr*- 
aon In Mexico. 2:00. P

H
Half In dta Pacific w an (1060) LaaManHn. Toatwo 

mum. Stranded on a Pacific Island, an Amer
ican and a Japanese stalk each other but 
Hnaty loin forces to escape. 2:00 
to ra  3am.

Wayana I Freeh Pr. |

i (1000) Mute Jtett Gated 
music teecnef rtgnis toAicMsssy. P

seve her school's music proorem when 
budget prablerm force t o  superintendent to 
caned It. (tn Stereo)(CC)2GO ® P aoemhar

A  H i  ■ day to ftomsmbor ( 1005) i 
R M b ftSMis An old name Ignitoe new peesion 
in• divofoed peychologisl when she returns to 
her South Carolina hometown. 2GO. ®  Da*

tmmmagua * * *  (1046) JMa Garfldd itm  Ctov-
u s  i n e  w s s n n y  o e n v iM c t o f  o f  a n  ■ m o fiK X JS
i diiMailwi la n w l l i i i M i w ------------ *-*------*vtosmst is csst oy me weysioe s 
longer needed. (C C ) 2:30. ®

when aha la no 
6

I Know M y ban la APva (1904) totandi Ays. 
Goto) b a m . A now mother auffehng from 
poalpartumdaptaaalonboliavMharhuabond 
and nanny may to  trying to drive her Inaand: 
2 GO. ®  Deaerator 6 li2pm.

1 10”  * , l l w  M M 6 ).4 » NbAar. ran i 
Premia re. A mysterious little girl ghraa a 
loneiy, cynical book adtor a second chanoa to 
Ivo her Ufa to the fuNeat. (C C ) 2G0. ®

H I D eHem eler Chdebnee * *  (1907) Aw JMm 
jsca ‘w o n  a  wioowea ooctor ana nts ow 
hkpt-school Nome ate reuntod after 20 yeara 
whan ho returns home lor Chrtelmas. 2.G0. ®

bt Cold M ood * * * H  (10671 Atowf 6b4a, Soot 
Mben. Truman Capote's best-setting booh 
ku pfmd title tala of two ax-cons who terror
ized and murdered a Kansas farm famSy. 
2:30. ®  Oaeambar 1010:30pm.

bt the t h adew of KvN (1008) Ttof Wtom . 
Mapeef 0o4n A cop atdlara from omnooio white 
investtgatinfl eadai murders and muat relaam 
Na ktonMy and hie toads on the case. 2G 0. ®  

* 1012pm.

and the Loot
(I960 ) Human FoidL Sean

j  archaaotogiat goat to 
tope to Did hie dna, who vaniahad on a ouoot 
for Ota Holy Oral. (In Stotao) (CC) 2:307®

RrtMy (1006) IWfiW' flhxtodt ftwtcb At-
4 4 a ||4| a ^ .(jufw. wiMnnvw DruavncK avrocioa uhs ic *

count of t s  psrsonsl Ills of Msnhsttsn Protscl 
acienlW Richard Feynman. 2G0. ®  Pacam  
bar 1111pm.

Jaeh Hoad: Orta of O ur Own **W  (1006) Brian 
0mnaftr, Otwba (Man. After a Chicago dotac- 
Uva dies protecting a woman, his partner 

in to ah after bar from assassins 2:00. 
r712pm .

Joshua's Heart * *  (1000) MWna Gfttrf. Tan 
Uatiaaon A boy’s attachment to hit father's 
new girlfriend leads to heartbreak after the 
relationship between the adults ends. 2:00. 
•  December 6 12pm.

Journey Into Fear * * *  (1042) Orson Writes. 
Joseph Conan. A Turkish police officer attempts 
to smuggle an American weapons expert into 
Nazi-infested Turkey. 1:30. ®  Os 
6:30am. ■

TUESDAY
I TUESDAY DECEMBER 7 I

j 7 :3 0  ~  P M  | 6 :3 0  | t  P M  j 0 :3 0  " l 0  PM  | IP S O  | 11 P M

In  w h ic h  o p p o t l t M  d o
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K
(1037) l

NoMaaoa A vengeful light manager grooms a 
naiv« young bMhop lor about wNhma cham
pion. t f lO .f l  Decem ber0 1pm.

w  » »  W ( 1002)fl>MO> Qew- 
A condemned criminal 

threatens to broadcast e public execution 
when he end hie comrades take TV  reporters 

i. 2:00. 9 December • 4pm; 03em .

plan. I

Kim * * *  (1090) Errol Flynn, Oean StockweA Besed 
on RudywdKiphng's tale of an orphaned boy 

to grows up amid toe adventure and pompwho grows up
ot ootoniai India. (C C ) (DV8) 2:00.

11
KJ pomp
9De-

Tho Living Daylights ***(1987) TmXhyDaeon, 
Meyer D'Mn James Bond becomes em
broiled In a phony KQB detector’s scheme to 
supply arms lo Russian troops in Afghanistan. 
2:45. 9 Pacembar 14:11pm .

KbiB e l Bw  Underw orld** (1039) Kay Franc*, 
Humphrey Bogart A young tamale doctor gets 

I wtto powerful underworld mobsters. 
0 lam .1:30.

a Mbiee * * *  (1037) M M r  
sort, Cedric Hankado. An exited African chief 
leads a group ol adventurers straight to the 
dtamorw mines toe/re seeking. 1:30. 9  

7 11:30am.

i'e Mlneo * * * tt (1050) Stmwt 
Orangar, Oabotah Km. A  hunter guides a patty 
through darkest Africa in eearen ol a woman s 
husband and a fabled diamond ndf*. (C C ) 
2.-00. 9 December 7 1pm.

to ok W ho'a Talking Now * *  (1003) John Tm 
vote. KM b Aby. Two dogs trade insults and 
Insights as jealousy threatens MoMe's mar
riage in this second sequel to the 1080 hit. 
2.-00. 9  December 5 2:30pm.

Lovely to Leek At **W  (1052) KaPwyn Gtayton, 
Bad SWton. Three producers plunge them
selves into the world ol Paris fashion to raise 
money tor their Broadway show. 2.-00. 9  

rO 3pm.

Theis MagnMcent Seven*** W (1900) YulBryn 
mr, Sbve MeQusm. A gunfighter recruits six

KM Ne: F orbidden Subjects * * %  (1060) 
Chubs Branson, FWty Leper. Altar his daughter is
molested, a vengeance-bent vice cop In- 

i Angelas underworld. 2;05. 9 
'101:55am .

vadestheLos/

**W  (1055) Hamid fCwf. Ann 8*+ A 
roguish poet is given the run ol the scheming

gunlighter
nigged man to defend a group of Mexican 
peasants from bandits. 2 :3 0 .9 0  
7pm.

Out * tt (1037) Buy Futroae, Guy 
Kbtoa A  wealthy family embarks on a fun- 
filled adventure across Europe. 1 :1 6 .9  Do- 

>108:“

The Man W ho Would Be King * * * *  (1075) 
Sean Garnery, Mcfuwf Car* Based on the storyana i- i-  n r ^ n n H l n n  Baa h e k i  K im  VVW i uw xrw y, neu iev i V W H .  U * » U U  U ll  MIW M v lT

eemuer a spm . dary kingdom. 2 :3 0 .9  Pecambar 11 7pm .
K o ngo ** * (1032) MMwfftotoniLdpe Write. The 

dictator.of an African tribal colony descends 
into madness as he plots revenge against the 
man who crippled him. 1 :3 0 .9  December 0

The Mon With the O eldan Gun **W  (1074) 
Bogsr Moore, OMaytar Lao. James Bond must 
retrieve a solar device from a high-priced hit 
man who uses golden bullets to dbpatch Ms 
victims. 2 :5 0 .9  Psosmbsr 8 10pm.

The Man You Lovele Hale ***(1070) The Hfo 
and career of filmmaker Erich von Stroheim, 
told through interviews and film ciipe. 1 :3 0 .9  

rtla m .

The Lady  Take* e t ailor * * *  (1049) Jam 
Hyman, Omnia Mnrgsrr. A young woman discov
ers that while honesty may be tie  beat policy, 
it can also mean trouble. 2 :0 0 .9  December
ior

March of tie  W ooden S oldlsi* * * *  (1034) 
Stm Laurel OfeerHarty. A plot to overrun Toytand
u J lK  frjrJ ita r» In  n  a m a k .m s  la  tK u ia f la W  K u  Ostmwnn Togniening creatures it inwanea uy iwo 
bumblers and an army of giant toy soldiers, 

bar 1 1 13pm.

The Lew and the Lady * *  (1051) Grew Carson. 
Mcfiasf MOokg The black sheep of an aristo
cratic family teaches a female crook how to 
fleece society people. 2tf>. l '  ‘

2:00.

The Maloh King * **  (1032) Nbrrsn mam. L i 
Gamb. An unscrupulous con man stops at 
nothing, including murder, to force investors 
to pump money into his bogus business 1:30.
—  -io r

A  League ofTheir Own * * *  (1002) QaanaDaria. 
Tore HsrtSs. An account of the women who took 
to the diamond in 1043toformthe AN Ameri
can Girts Professional Baseball League. 
3 :0 0 .9  December 1 1 12pm, 0pm.

Legionnaire **  (1008) Jam-Oauda Van Oamms. 
Meade Akmnuoye-Agbare A man is forced to join 
the French Foreign Legion after an affair with 
a mob moN proves hazardous to his health. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 2 :0 0 .9  December 11 Opm.

Uoenoe to Kill * * *  (1989) TtmoPty Darion. Carey 
LowsA James Bond quits Her Majesty's Secret 
Service to launch a one-man assault against 
the drug lord who maimed his friend. 2:50 9  
December • 7:05pm.

Lillee Of the Field * * *  (1083) Sidnay Pah*. Ltka 
Skate. A former soldier teaches English to a 
group of French nuns while helping them build 
a church. 2 :0 0 .9  December 11 4pm.

Meyerbng * * *  (1038) Chari* Boyar, Denis* Oat- 
nam. Anatote Utvak's original version of the 
romantic tragedy of Austria's Crown Prince 
Rudolph and Ms mistress in 1880. (Subtitled) 
1:45. fl| December 10 3:15am.

Meyerflng **W  (1968) Omar Shard, Catarina Da- 
naura. Austria's Crown Prince Rudolph enters 
into a doomed love affair with a woman of 
common lineage. Based on a true story. 2:15. 
9  December 101am.

Men at Work **  (1990) EmNo Edam. Chari* 
Sheen Two fun-loving garbage men sniff out a 
toxic waste cover-up when a corpse turns up 
in the trash. 2 :0 0 .9  December 6 5pm.

Mermatda * **  (1990) Char. Winona Ryder. Ateen 
is caught in an emotional tug of war as she 
tnes to deal with both her first love and an 
unconventional mother. 2:00. i 
11 5am.

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY DECEM BER8l
7  A M • A M 8 :30 m B ’T T i 10:30 | 11 AM 11:30 | 12 P M  |

B vM y • 3 3 M B [ 7 = 1 Zoboo l T  A . . _

Mda 755 Ch* J w w » w  JHay Okay VNtodaa i ' 1
Today ILaMr Today Sunset Beech News
Ibeea EH*____ 1 ■ s ________ 1

H ir m a W Feeh OutafOa •ear Madeline
Fare. Mat. OMWorfd lutes Houeo on too Prairie 1a toSg m Mo Bm U p UwM nuiM  Mi lira vTMwra Mama 1* —  1Madock iieRiev
Gead Morning America Uva -  Wafa A KaSde Lea The View |•reurn | Brawn Nawe

Dr . Joy Browne_________ Fites te fMgpit Varmi ae5 f a  WaaOaso NewsIi1l1

rl Living ! iKarmotoC. |(HeMeofi jMathis
Sportaoantar ISportacantsr llportaoantw |[tiportirerrtef IteortMseiar E S T I
Movie: Tha Secret Klnadom B0yO. 'PG' 1[Mavis: Sheha ■aby PSm Grier * Vi PG' I| Movie* Sere*n and Scream teato-PQ J|Mevle* Juet-frieode ^

|(:19) MovM: Holy Matrimony PtoicreArpuerie 'PG-17 |MoMa: My U N  MchaW Kaaion *PG17 K
Movie: ha Movie: Fromri Assets Shelley Long eH |k'lQMovlB! Q ftytoto- TIib  LiQMid of Tsm n, Lard af tw  Apes PG' iMevia: tuapert (1987) ir |
Movie: eH The Oat Awey |Movie: 38ahNy Oangeraua (1943) *• (:4QMoMa:0elour (1945) Tom NaaL ** |MoMa: DaeapSan (1946) ee* i

Btudto □ 2 = 1 Alto McCoys Oaftes Aiaana's Creative Living Waltons
lAmlptmsnt Discovery i Q | | | g ^ Chrtnopher Lowed Horae 1

IMbHIimi I v i M A i u e  1|rWKw1Mn UflUMnW f[Oiftey_________________ItWHMar___________________1Murder, She Wroie Simon 5 Simon n m
iNextOocr lAMhtdaa j1 Fatty oIRva 1Chicago Hopo [line oived Mytrtariaa lMovte:l I

1 Last Word |Sports [ = = ■  [ = ■  L '.ILL'1 ■  GTTTCr.nM ■  [ZZLT M  \1LLL1 ■  [ = 3 1
iCMFa !Lois 1 Ctark-Ifuperman IbiSwNoeioflhaMght | [IW M fdZ. |(:2S) Movie: Tha Oirde

CTT2BM[L J U iE Z E J C=BMI bate iFmMdto j
I Videos Almost Itomathing |1." 1.' "".'l Fired (Jp Warn Twinge Iwortdne 1
1(5:50) Despisrta America iMetoe_________ — 1 Giraoolee Fare Luoio Lu* Maria
|Yaer by Year |Waal West B U t o a u19v tiuny | Crimea 1Waaponaat War Wlwrt. 1
Monster Ilfd ln w IFetevar KnlgM OarfcShed lOMary | 1 | |1
Fata. Mat 1Parent j[F a m JIa L ^ iKni^H 9M bt iMaMeek iPraamMtoer

_________________f a ! ________ 1

I WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 8
r ~ 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 2 PM 3:20 4 PM | 4:30 8 PM | 8:30 1

Body Dec FabNI Myltudte Haddy Heading A M ^.rhwm i"11,1'■
|9 Teye______ Donlny 1 Friends Mda KIde Allan 1 —1 wm U  —  1 99
[ m r r r r r .» Passions !|Donny AMorio |"0*1_________________ 1Oprah Winfrey aes______ i n b c  News i

[ m ir z z '.-* Amaring iDuokteiee |iTheon {1 Aladdin i
Hunter Movie* SomeiIdea (1971) Dean Martin. **4 |
Jeopardy! One Ute to Live General HoepMei Boole O'Donned FT" ^ 9 9 M  f T '-I"1 M"M

Botd A B. As the World Turns GuMngUflht Safly 11." A11.' !19 fTT"— " n B i m i
Mathis Foiglve Of Focgd Divorce |Roeeenne Monster |Hangers |Beset Ware iDtgtoon 5999M9 rrafPPMTTNfF̂ ri

NhaN: Arsons vt Com. SgartacenMr of tha Oscade: Tha 1990a | gr̂ ort^center ^
(Movie* Juet-ffieode |(:4f) Movie: WreaMteg WNh AMgaiora |(:1i) Movie: Tho DavCa Koip Darmy Pariun. *NR' IMovto: The Cowboy Way 1
1 Movie: |Movie: The Avengers Ratph Format * |Morie: The Enemy Within **'> !(:1 f  Maria: WyaREarpKavinCoainar a*'r PQ- 13 1
1(11:30) Motor Suspect *R‘ iMovie: Three Mon and a Baby *#* W  I(:15) Maria: Secret Admirer C. Thomaa ttowel. *• IT e o iit. nope riOBii i itto i

Movie: iMovto: Bom to KM (1947) Lawronca Forney •• Maria: The Law and toe Lady (1961) Greer Garron. ** Movie: Boou Bfuewvtoi
MMOmaamTTMlMli OaHaa Crook A Chaos [McCoys |[McCoys jDukes of Menard Alice | Alice |
Home Design Christopher Lowed Gimme Shelter Your New House

Northern Expoeuve Quincy lEqualimr | Wroie Simon 5 Simon
1(12:00) Movie: 1 Know My ton la Alive !on--*.. rr.^reny oi rive Ellen Ellen P f raM#L a . .. i..li l ̂  .1.. i, B9I - .lK .,li 2 i 41.! . liA 1,1,
[source [ r r T T T g ’ i i  v m _____ Aggie Slant c z n m m E n m m IH 1 ll .i 'B lr l-.T v ! '. M i
|(11:25) Movie:***') The Birds (1963) ||Kung Fu: Legend L A  Heal

12■512JE |Due South fl
Ilf imam* [Pdas______ iDewfl______ 11! ! " I.1,.! 1 i l l .’-1 l i 1 [ .r 7 T T T  t U! !V il.W M i/ :ii  \ j. mr T ¥ 7 ^ 9 9
I Boston IMovie: My Husband's Secret Ufa (1996) Anne Archer \Beywotcti Pacific Blue Boywatch j

Cuando Hay Fasten Gordo n  niahleio Cristina Piimer lyepecto Fuera iNoticiero |

[Whaote 2Sto Century In Search In Search | FBI-Story | Crimes Weapons si War

1|

i e b  c r a w i Lost in Space OuiotuH) Loop Iteagueai P5V •tar Trek Herculee Jcnyt. J

News Hawaii Flve-0 MecQyver ............ ........ r  ■  T C i r .......— Wayans |Freeh Pr. |

Comle Draw Coray flora oo on ovo
C any Show. Tho sitcom, which
OMf, 9 I------- • JUSw s o fw s o e y s  on

I WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 8 I

Tests at Chanukah

i Hariand Mama *PQ' |(:46| Movie: H Warty WasnT

Great Eyt-O ontagava Temple ICsOsga
Movie: The Cowboy Nay IMovie: The Last of Os Finest Bnan Dannahy ** IT 
(4:11) Marie: Wyatt larp Kavin Coatnar iMovto: Fsk Oates Cmcfy Craeriord a -R

» guy In Ctevctend In Tha Dnw  
co-wrttoo and produces, sirs

7:30 • PM 8 :30

stOLOIaf
Gift (1955) John Denver. *aI (1955) John I 

1 West tong

0  PM  | 0 :3 0

World Gone WHd
LawtOrdsr

a*v.
Los Angst* Lakers at Sacramento Wngs 

Gays IhsUks Orew Carey Iftorm |MftB

10 PM  1 10:30 | 11 PM

755 Ch*

(:2t) Merit:

11999) Naomi AM .
Mad K T A f H  Fraeiar

B l(:3 0 T c n W > tW
* * - - * -----« ----- ! ■ ------ -nmnmno wimmnt.

the Mm  WMi Me OcMan Gun

Groat

Mavis: The Man Wkhoul a Face MW Gbecw. 1*0-17 Mlerie: HU and Hue fieri Sato. IT  I farmer
Marie: Run 58eaifhmDeee(i956)*** |(:4i) Movia: Rear Hare to EMmlty(1953) fl^LancaMar * * * "

E y t -c i iOfiCfwiM vs raonn Udrowna

PoWaye Doan Cain. oVj

(J B L ra
I TV

Creak 5 Chase ToniQrt

In My
FOKOpcds |NHL Hockey Carolina Humcsnes at Oslss Stats

(1996)

On Bm  Maids
Law 6 Order

(1995) Rabh Format, Jakarta Bmocha *♦*'»

(Golden

iSesss.
I Molds : I

Giria Oeejantoa

Shining TYirough

Jones and the Lest Crusade (1969) ***'■>

Grsa»_8g ^8lories:

?A Qua No Ts Atrevea?

5iorm of fhe Century

Movie: Bbaffil Trik (1092) Do* Patton —

Orate frigs

Wafer, Ta 
|Noo6ero

afita Century
MacOge^
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I THURSDAY

THURSDAY DECEMBER .8 1

QoN Senior Match Play ChaNenoe -  First Day " T  T T r l l i T T  Ty
Movie: A M ete of Time |(:M) Meris: t boMFlM te d : The ANmotod Marie »*  |Moris: V(

Law A Order te d w m

Mods: Homs Arrest Junto Lea Curt*. » 4  *PQ'
IffniHagan. **470'

Maria: KM Oitohed (1937) Babe COriS. aaa

(12*0) Merit: ♦eJodhas’s Haw«(1990) iPwtyofPIvo

Crook*

îFranliinoloiî jorioTyjEk̂ iHHrvilTQ̂ Tkioyiô l̂
M y  Oiro Douglas Barr. k:4nitorie:FslrvTato: A Thia lto ty TO

Moris: Won (19*7) Barbra Btmieand, Richard DrayAm. M srirOrsat
Leva* to Leek Ai (1962) Kttdmn Q w aon. 
o W o w  lOebasafHasteri""

RaWTImo
lUw oFw l

a w y o u
hT E S T

________rl '”SL
*Boo |**to

l a a U r t w

iKung Pu: I

I THURSDAY DECEMBER 9~1
B B I B P M 6 :3 0 7 P M  | 7:30 B  P M  | 8 :3 0 B P M  | 0 :30 10 P M 10:30 I 11 P M  |

r  B MwwBboiif WHh Jkn Christmas Is Coming Myetsryl lOdtonosOdysssy 1
r ■ Mr. Been lAendore [Movie: The N*M They Saved Chrialaias (1964) * * ') |(best Mdds sf Lm  Vsobs 1799 Club 1B2SS2____J
r m News E 3 E T 3  Z Z T m  C T ! 0 0 i Frasier |Stork ER lltows |(J9)TontM dlbow 1

[  m Movie: M Rune In die F*eid» n  W  I Movie: Biddejuice kUcha*  Keaton. PG’ |(:10) Movie: Brsskkf Away Dent* Christopher. TO ' [

c m Freeh Pr. Fresh Pr (:M ) WCW Thunder (:05) WCW Thunder |C06) Merts: Thundsrbstt (1966) Seen Connery, Claudine Auger, aaa 1

:  m Newt fntBoidruviunw Wheat? | Wheat? iTotody Out ot Control 0*10 e%----- m.------AdMr UvwTIWFwTi News jSBkvfaM |iMflhtNne {j

c ■
* i__IwWI Home Imp. •lory of lento Claus Irislrtamn u-----gmcago nop# 46 Hours News (J n  Lets Shew

n 3rd Rock tlmpaons Outoness World Aacorde [Action | Action Mad |M*A*0*H Frasier Cepe IbsoITV

[  m rvrrrmrTrrrml(:16) NFL Footed Oakland Raiders at Tannassm Titans fpertoeeritor

Movie: The Borrowers PG' Movie: Apt Pupil (1996) Ian McKaHan, Brad Rartro. f t  |Movta: Ringmaster Jerry Springer. *4  *R' 1 Line's 1Merit: i

u m Inside the NFL '  |Mevta: The Replacement Kldars *♦ *R' |Chris Rock Ilex Bytes NFL 1

r ■ Movts: Orest Expoctattons Movie: Outwent! Wanan Beatty *** ‘R* |(:4Q Movie: Shedew *  Doubt Melanie Griffith. *4 IT I Movie: Fematei 2 (1996) |

[  ■ (ICO) Movie: t* * Roberts I Movie: The Megntftcent deven (1960) Yul Brynnar. #ee4 |Movte: Seven Samurai (1964) Toahino Mtlune. **•* |

[  ■ Waltons | Movie: The Oatherino, Fart 1 (1979) **4 Dukes ot Hassard lOM s, iD te s  |

r m Q y)B On die Inside tmy him uninonn On die inside m

r s i Law & Order biography kivsetjgadv Reports Inside Story Law* Order  ̂ J— Bi
r 0 Intknstf PoctriH f~Mln, si u -----vMCfyo nopt ^  f9 f̂ 999999Ete r (1996) Conn* Baleoca.

iFoetked 1 Last Word IFOX Sports iFtgurs tkadns: World ChsSongs -  Final I FOX Sports News |FOX Sports News |Sports 1
r 0 l i" Movie: Overbeerd (1967) Gold* Hawn, Kurt Ruaaak. ee'i iMovto: A ChrlMaas Car* (1999) Patrick Stewart. $

[  mi ! r 7 .r p r i r ,T iM Aeorato Ifbsstsr i g g i C T g i T ! T T ! C T i g g i J ' g i r ; T i i C T g i i ! ! r g ! T i

[ m JAO WBMM IMlBB [Maris: Fsbiel Gsmss (1992) Harrison Ford, Anna Archer ana t.j " H i1"

[ m Sonedorae iTrssMujsrss
20th Century | Bloody Tower of London 1Ore* Spy Stories |PlflCbl8N | Secrete of World War N ^oody____ I

i m[Movie: The Beast (1996) W**m P*ertan ** I Movie: Ths ■••* (1996) WHkam Petersen aa Maria: T h a iseat (1996), Karan Sikes aa |

i  m[Cerodna | Carotins iMorie: Emeet Scared ttueid (1991) Jim Vamay. a* [News MacGyvif Issi____ 1

r«fo*aai**(iNt)aMM
TWh Mot Dmmm. A veteran

DECEMBER 9 I
oomoo undir tiro whit# lovestigating the ritual 
slaying of s cion of Colorado Mormons. 2*05 
—  ‘ r t ia n

**(1 0 0 4 ) Ray lioOa Lancs HBnrtoasA 
21st-century Marine convict sent to a remote 
island prison lands In die midst of a war
*— «--------- « In m a la fm r iM n n m  / U B k w M A W f ^ tD f iw f w i two e m m  iiboonv. (mi o iv rv o ; (w v |
2:90. 0  Docsmbsr 10 9pm ; 11 9:99pm.

In M o W d sm sss * * H  (1801) to* 
M teteson. Kim CaMak. On Christmas Eva. a 
woman loNs the story of die Nativity to Iho 
BJacfcfoot cBploct holding hoc m d hoc IsmMy 
hostago. 2:00. 0  DaosmOsr 101:00am.

N o Tta o e to G o * * to (l
Ofoftson. *

la  O e **W  (1980) flow* Megan Gto* 
Complications ariso aftor a votsran 

a soldier's homo to Nvo with Ns now- 
1 son. 1:00. 0  December 10 0am.

Ir. Hottande Opue aaa  (1005) Richard Dm**. 
Q*ma Heady A music instructor's tatted 
drtams of composing aro ropiscod by ths 

joys of a 30-year high-schooi teaching
r.flnr ----------------------

wealthy ton. 1:00.

No M ass 10 MMo * *  (1901) M en* Had*. 
Kakdaan 0alar. A young woman's sanity and Wo
aro threatened by a mysterious killer who js 
•talking her lor unknown roaaons. 2:00.

■ ior
career 
11 7pm.

i Stereo) (C C ) 3:00.

Modem Tim as *** •  (1936) Chariu Chapkn. 
Paul** Goddard An unemployed assembly 
worker becomes a societal misfit in Charios 
Chaplin's classic indictmant of the automated 
aga. 1 :3 0 .0  December 0 7pm.

Moonbaoo (1097) Scott Plank, Joo*f) Seegtm* 
While heading a garbage dump on the moon, 
a commander laces psychotic escaped pri
soners who art after nuclear weapons. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 2 :0 0 .0  December 0 2em.

Moonraker aaaV, (1070) Roaar Idoota, bo* Chkaa.
James Bond clashes with an industrialist

to create his own dynasty In 
:06pm.10 7a

Mother Lotfs **' > (1062) Charlton Hatton, Nick 
Mancuao. Gold (ever and unscrupulous trea
sure hunters force two prospectors to taka 
drastic steps to protect their mine. 22:06.
December 7 1pm.

Beroqgo i 
rimontf This

aa  (1007) Obey Tyson, Ktdhadna 
modem reworking of the Charles

Dickens classic Involves a miserly wor
ter peat, prooont and future. (In 

9) (C C ) 2 :0 0 .0  December 1 1 11am.

My Huebantre be oral U fa (1990) Pm *  Acker. 
JamatRutte Atwp'ewktowjoineforoeewbhhb 
mietreee to coerce toe poftce dt

Octopussy *** (1963) Rog*¥oon, Maud Adams 
A Russian general plans an attack against 
Western Europe, andtfs up to British agent 
James Bond to stop him. 2 :6 0 .0  December 
7 7:06pm.

Oh, Heavenly Deal **(1960) Cfwvy Chest, Jana 
Seymour. While Investigating a political sax 
scandal In London, a private detective is 
murdered and reincarnated as a dog. 2:00.0  
December S 12pm.

ONvert aaaa  (1968) Aon Moo*, Okm A ltd Six 
Oscars went to this adaptation of Charles 
Dickens' novel about an orphan who falls In 
with a gang of pickpockets. 3 :1 5 .0  Decem
ber fla m .

l lw iw w M <*a  ^  ̂  a  IAsAl Rwi B w^viWI BwDrlww w WW rj
(1060) Qsorgs Lannby, Diana Aigg James Bond

L u j a  Msldba a  H u t k a la f ra  aims i|aTlrKIS fOVB Wtui I  mODliirl OBUuniOr WnllB
attempting to thwirl irch'vM iin Botokf 9 la* 
lest ptot. 3 :0 5 .0  Deeember 1111am.

One Women’s C oureoe (1904) Patty Duka, Ikarg* 
Xidtibr The witnaee Id i  brutal cfknc b tco fn trvtwer. • m  ivtw reee  as# m i n  wsss* w rnrrv  w e w t i r e e

1pm.

increasing her late spouse's pension. (In 
8tareo) (C C ) 2 :0 0 .0  Dsssm bsr 0 1pm.

dspsrtmcnt into Overbeerd **»fc (1907) OoMo Ham, Kurt Ruaaak
An Oregon cetpentor tekee ertventene of an 
amnesiac mHUonalress by convincing her that 
she Is ready Ns trite. 2 :3 0 .0  Deeember 0 
7pm.

Maturoofdio Beset o »  (1006) Eric Hob**, Lanes 
Handkaan. Two etrengere each hide i  sWater 
agenda as they ehete e tenetorHMed ride 
acroee the American Ootrihwcst. 2:00. 0

111

Never Bay Never Again * * *  (1963) Saan Con- 
nary, Mm  Mar* Brandauar. Secret agent James 
Bond oomoo out of rotkomont when i  mod* 
mon attompfs to blackmail Iho world wHh 
nuclear destruction. 3 :0 0 .0  Deeember 11

Boy Movoy* Tho Oofdto MoN Bocy
(199S)0siri* Hal, Dan*! Hugh KeBy. Based upon 
die true etory cl die actress' struggle wdh 
Infertility and decision to have a oWtd by a 
surrogate mother. 2:00. |

M w e w w w a lk w M m A U *  / t A | A \  n*— «—r m p 0 i  10  r W I P W I  W i l l  \ kw*w) OtmMWf n w

nay, Rad A m *  Unhappy Londoners gratofudy 
nooor Bn Ota cn im r naang vnv wiBr nwgn- 
borhood is pert of dre Duchy of Burgundy. (R ) 
1 :3 0 .0  Dsssmbsr » r

* * * «  (1970) George C. flood KarilPaldan. 
The Oecar-winniog atiffttwl of dw career of 
Qen. George 8. Patton, one of die graai 
mWary leaders of World War M. 9:10.

‘  112:99am.

ewe (1992) Han*on Ford, Anna 
Archer. An IRA tenortat vows revenge against 
die ex-CIA agent who Mded hie brodier and
W lW in O Q  lflB ir  B U 0 C H  Oft Iw i B n y .

(C C ) 2 :9 0 .0  December 08pm .

M aM  O e isry *• # (1900) Joan Cranford, Dairy
J i B w . n O O O t n w i y  p f v S O n V S  17*100 I0 9 0 B  O f IH 0iSmril ng presents! 
s p e m riiw l. including the story of on heir 
who provokes hie unde'e death. (C C ) 2CO. 
0  Deeember 1 1 12am.

Th s Pardo of P auN nr**tt (1947) M y  HUkn
<-*■ - * ---- - T T ia l l le  n le l la n t  f ik n  a t a r P a o i l 41^ 1* -* ffV P U d B  I  flw  IPO  O f • B p i r id i u  M i r  r V B n  n n f i B

is booed bom her humbN beginnings to her 
triumph In moirie sertets. 2C0.
1 1 0 m.

The M gM  They Saved Christmas * * W (1964) 
Jmcyn mt#nvy.« rnoiivr ino cnmxBfi wn
out t o  save 8enta'e North Pole ktngdorri from 
die threat |
(In I

m weeriw  v  re v rw r r  w v im i g w u i r r  rrwrrr
posed by her husband’s oNdriMng. 
) (C C ) 2 C 0 .0  Dsssmbsr 0 7pm.

The M b s  * * *  (1963) Ant Nmmm
nOOmwOn of * RODB rriZI WWiPV Ml

a  AwiniLmiinOMTl OTC9UOB 0  O W R U V m i V Q  A f n f f M i n  W m f i

who beoomee involved In e kidnapping plot. 
(0 0 )2 3 0 .0  Deeember Of

THURSDAY

Joy M otif gh n s B tilflti gngrgy parlorm aneg as s  wiovla producer eurvlv- 
Ing H ollyw ood 0  Action, airing Thuradaya on  Fox.
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F T  1M  ***(1903) CUT Robertson, TyHantn. Naval 
U . John r . Kannady risks Ms life lof his 
crewman in this account ol tha former presi
dent's WWN exploits. 3:00. 0  Oaeambar I

Cleue **VI ( 1996) OUdVy Moor*. John I4f»- 
heard eM tarnishes tha cantunaa-otd 
Santa Claua when ha gats involved

pow.Awsywai 
legend of Ser 
withabia-citi a big-city toy manufacturer (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2:00. 0  Oaeambar 7 7pm.

Taytoi, Kay 
irch K

**W (1965) J M
Kendal Tha court of French monarch King 

.Louie XI is rife with political intrigua irt this 
version of Sir Walter Sootf s novel. 2:00. 0  

r0lpm.

____________* H  (1990) HP* Hagan, Ed
•tphyJT.Amusculai hero acts out to straighten 
up his town after a knock on the head makes 
him believe he is Santa Claus. 2:00. •  
December 9 Oam.

at tha Crime * * *  (I960) Van Johnson. 
Gloria DaHaam A  pokes lieutenant solves tha 
murder case of a fallow policeman. 2:00. •

naldsrs of the Loot Arb * * * *  (1901) Nmbon 
font Keen Mm. Globe-trotting archaeologist 
Indiana Jones races the Nazis for possession 
of a legendary religious artifact, (in Stereo) 
^CC) 2:30. 0  December 7 Opm; 11 “

The Sea WoN * * * ( 1941) EdaerdG Robinson. John 
QdrimkL Based on Jack London's novel about a 
brutal saa captain s frustrating battle against 

tees. TidO. 9B December 0 7:00am.

» *  (1998) Me Farm , Seed Ohnn A 
woman fleaing from her murderous husband 
spends tha holidays with an asaortmant of 
unconventional characters. (In 8tareo) (C C ) 
2 :0 0 .0  D e o e m b e rIfta rn ;9 Ipm . 1

* * H  (1972) MbstHlMm frnssf
Cotorado rancher hires sis prison 

i to help him find Ota 
family, 2:06. 0

The te a  Wolves •* (1900) Gregory As* Ayer 
Moors WWII British businessmen form a vol
unteer regiment to destroy a neat of German 
spies in me Indian Ooean. 2:10. © D e ce m 
ber 7 12:40am.

Seven Samurai * * * *  (1964) Toshiro mam, 
Takaahi Shawn The Akira Kurosawa classic 
about a Japanese village «iat hires profes
sional warriors to fend off bandits (Subtitled) 
3:30.1

ers from a chain gang to l 
group Owl massacred hie 
December 01pm .

W ish (1900) OsMrf 
Osktflhsr.gigsm Uiy.M Chrtstmastlr^ .Wichie 
is whisked away by a weird machine after he 
foolishly wishes he had never been bom. (In 
Stereo) (C O  2 00 0  December 17pm ; 11 
7pm.

* * *  (1935) fens Duma, FtedMMm. An

> * * *  (1976) WaimBaa*. JutaChnata. A
----------- seer with multiple mistresses is
shaken to his roots when the women compare 
notes and give him tha brushed. (In 8tareo) 
2 :3 0 .0  December 101:30am.

O n, Harvest Moon * * tt (1944) Osmb 
on. Arm Sherd*. A pair of vaudevtMans

American football player finds romance with a 
Russian aristocrat in Paris.
Kern. 2:00. 

Th a i

. Music by Jerome

* * *  (1991) B V C m p M I  JerWbr 
Not does
pOH0f -
2 :0 5 .0

Oomaty. In 1930, a dashing young pilot 
battle wkh a Nazi-minded Mm starter po 
sion of an exexperimental rocket pack. 

r 01pm.

ThoR ocbotaer*** (1991) MCsmpCsf, Jsnn«* 
Comaty In 1930, a dashing young pilot docs 
battla with a Nazi-mindad fwnstar for posses
sion of an experimental rocket pack. (In 
Stereo) 2 :0 0 .0  Oaeambar 10 7pm.

IP •* (1065) SVhesfsr Sutona, Tata Shire 
champion Rocky Batroa trains

in Siberia for a match against 9w Soviet 
fighter who killed Apollo Creed. 2:00. 0

- December 010pm .

Run SMont, Run Deep * * *  (I960) Cbr* Get*. 
Dud Uncart*The sola survivor of a sunken sub 
faces resentment when ha takas command of 
a new vessel during World War II. 2:05. 0  
December 6 3 :4 O a m 0  December 0 7pm.

The Russia House * * *  (1990) Sean Comay, 
Mehetb PtaHar. A  London book publisher's this- 
sion for the 8ecret Service is compromised 
when he falls in love with his Soviet contact 
2 :3 5 .0  December 0 12:29am.

SNeM Hunter *14 (1994) Mbs OKaata, Fmd HP 
kamaon An ex-policeman sacks vengeance

crash-land in his icy mountain domain. 
1011

- 8 — -------------
(1999) Hum Cnmyn, Janes Serf 

dense rieniiere Santa Claus' Nile credKst) 
partner, a Mock Moor named Pater, helps 
save Christmas. Baaed on a Dutch fable (in 
Stereo) (C C ) 2 .-0 0 .0  December 9 9pm.

FRIDAY

% *

:

I FRIDAY DECEMBER Tol

I  Ziooftid
biackketing efforts. 2:00 _
1pm .

SM nlng Through * *  (1992) MMssf Douataa. 
Mrtww GnMftOuring World War N,aNow York 
secretary convinces her lover to akow her to 
spy for the A lee behind enemy knes. 2 :4 6 .0  
December • 6 :4 9 o m 0  December 9 
10:30pm; 9 10am.

Shooting Stare * *  (1983) Efrtmflnbrtet Jr. BBy 
Daa MMams. When actors playing detectives In 
a popular television series are Iked, they start 
new careers as real investigators 2:00. 0 
December 03am .

Shew Beet * * * *  (1936) tone Duma. Man Jama. 
The music of Jerome Kern and Oscar Ham- 
merstein II propels this tale of romance and 
adventure on a Mississippi rtverboat. (C C ) 
2 :0 0 .0  December 73pm . -

Shew Beat * * *  (1991) Krtfvyn Grayson. Homart 
Kaat Jerome Kern and Oscar Hammeretain II 
wrote the score for this tale of romance and 
drama aboard a Mississippi riveiboat. 2:00. 

‘ r7  9pm.

1 | 7 A M  I 7 :30 | • A M  | 9 :3 0  | S  A M 9:30 10 A M | 10:30 j 11 A M 11:30 | 12 PM  |

L M _ J [Arthur Oregon 9amsy Noddy Zoboo
[  JM , i/.. ,. a fTTTT^TTM i f* ..It iTMClub Parana 101 Msybttsy Kangaroo

i Today (Later Today jlOunset beach | News
n Tkeon ?22?»______ !C 11 f t '  U  [ T T H i tom  IMbwhiM Pooh P9 A JOtter [Out of Ox ISeer ModoNfio
r Fam. Mat. ONfWsrld IlNtle House on the Prskie I1 ftMAm u----- -  M  Mae Prwlriaw ilt nvuif on wib • im iii Mama Mama Matlock Hunter
i Good Momkig AiubHob Uvs -  ftsgls 0 Kalhis Las The View jIfOWI I Brown News
( _ , Carly Show Or. Joy Brown# Price Is Right Young and the Rssdses News
n , Megk Out |0ueineao MBfttlB St#W0l Mathis
i ipartsciwtor Seortscsntsr tgsrteeenter [SpOftBCfflttf j|Sportscenter [Rear View
i Movie: Underground Aces Dak Domdai Moris: Cad at the Wkd Charkon Hatton |(:19) Moris: The Lost World Pafnc* Sergm e 'rR ' |y n.j,MOW*.
i Mevfe: Sec and digit John Larroquana. * Moris: Shadrach Harvey KeM PG-13' lAvsngsrs IMorie: Gsronkno: An American Legend Jaton Panic. I
i IMovie: New |(:49) Movie: Petandty Bon Ravnolda. ** ■PG' |(:I0) Movie: Crecedks Dundee •PG-13' IMovie: Hew Stake Got Her Groove Sack
i Movie: Meats Sties Out iMovte: Waterfront (1939) |Movts:NoPloestoOe Movie Tear Oee Squad Movie: Three Cheers for the Irish (1940)

[  0 Otudto j Allot |McCoys Delias Uvin |̂ Wiltoni
0  POidProg (PeidProg Imkrmm* Dfecov#ry Hems Matters Osslwi Christopher Lowed Home

1 0  Northern Irposurs Im s lliir | Skeen 4 Simon |n E 3
0_ Next Door | Attitudes Party of Five fhlnegn Hops IbtAnkanfl iMLsâ m* SINajfifgngg imvvio . ^
0_ iSesss_____ 1 M _______ [mw.> [/* r c r 0  f7Tyr r r ^  i r '  n r m Source |

CHiPs |Lsb 9 Ctsrk Suesratan ]|N the Heal of toe MeM IMovie: Oeadnlsn (1995) BradJolmaon **vy j
t o ftugrats Okie's Ciuso [FranMIn OeHoh Slue’s Ciuee Frankkn |
0__ 1 Videos ;VWbos lAhaeot Soatsthlni Wings | Wings ] Naked Truth
0 __ |(M0) OMptorti Amtriea |ta w Qirssotss Pars Lucia Luz Maria

0 [Year by Tsar 1 heal West U  l [T T 7 T T W Weapons at War ft!* !™ .m n lobteeews I

H j

I FRIDAY DECEMBER 10 I

whan the bank robbers who killed his family
. 2 : 0 0 .

I2pm , 10pm.

Sin and Redemption (1994) QnWa 00b. Mdwd 
Greco A woman who previously became 
pregnant by her rapist discovers a shocking 
fact about herhusband. 2:00.0 D o e e m b e rl
3pm.

The Singing Nun * * *  (1906) Dabbia RaynokR. 
AcantoManteban. Based on 0te true story at the 
Belgian nun who composed toe international 
hit sorg, “Dominique" 2:00. “
11 Sam.

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3 :30 4 PM 4 :30  | 8 PM  | 5:30 1

Body Elec. |L|AX. Afttnif Wlehbone Zoom | Arthur

liM cholao Donkey 3 Friends SCIub7 8 Club 7 OHfiltniM e iv#i f - 'T I T T .T I f .1. n 1 Gold Froety'a |
Beys Lives Passions lOonnyAMaris Bloofy Oprah WNbsv Nows
KaiieOtbN fl merino iDucfctaies ISsby tkisrs |Fissh MuSbAfA.Ill UU90 If Psmous Jersey |
Hunter ' IMovie: The African Queen (1951) see* [Cotby Show Cosby Show Roeeanne Roeeanne |
Jeopardy 1 One U N  to Live General HoapMai Rosio O'Donnok | Brown jr r n m News e m a n

As toe World Turns Guiding UW*1 m __________________ i:r '’!VM! r U Texas News B i m
Mathis 1Foiyhfi Of FofiM Divorce iRoooanno || Monster | Rangers |Beast Wars |Digknon Nanny (Grace Under
I Roar View |In-Line Skating riovioa lOoM Semor Match Play Challenge -  First Day Up Close Spoft*c*nt*r

Movie: Bring on toe tight |(:4I) 14 Up N  America iMorie: The One and Only Han/y Wnkier \Moris: ONI of Love
Moris: My Father, the Hero **l> PG IMovie: Nuns on toe Run Enc Wa 'PG-13' iRsvstb |as--- i -  - m------ «ai---- » - - u. *e-------- ■nr «<]•!MwYIB* 00101 0U1UWI in nviw n * VJ" I j  |

Moris: The X#Noe DamdDuchoany *#'> PG-13' I Moris: Mouse Hunt Nathan Lana 'PG' (45) Moris: 0.8. Marshals ee'PG 17 §

Marie: 1 Movie: Shins On, Harvest Moon (1944) **4 IMovie: The Lady Takes a taker (1949) *** |Movie: Diane (1955) * * 'i
Waltons Dallas Crook A Chaee [McCoys | McCoy* lO idM  of Htwonf Alice I Alice
Home Doota Christopher Lowoi [rpinyifflu lofmms thsftyr Your New House

Quincy Equskzsr | Murder, Iho Wrote Slniofl 0 Slinofi

(1249) Movie: N  too Shadow of Ivk ^

Source | Cowboys |Stent ll.— U U  l v i  i la .g i  L . 111 .J T .l u . i ww i l l  . . I . . .  jg m 0 0 0 L T T W M k
kl240)M eris:* 4 SSentliuntsr(1994) |KungFu:Legend |LAHset ItnOteHooleftosMght |Duo9outo S

15221______ 15221______ 1r m  r r m  r ^ r " T 0 i  r .T T 7m  r n r r ^ i  [7 * ^ 0 0
Moris: ChHd's Ploy 9 (1991) Juafri tthskri. *H iBeywatch Pftcihc Bfut Beywelch |

IChsmIa Uey DbbIm  I|Wl̂ mrW j/ i. ^ ^ J 1 Gordo G L V J m ICriodno Primer knpecto Fu0 t  iNoddoro

NSswoh iNSasrch iFSkStory ICrimoo Weapons ef War Spanish American War
Loot ktSpaoo iOuontum Loop |seequeai DSV Star Trek n0Cti0i-jrny*.
HewskFkmO |MocGyv0 iPsrsnt 1 eb̂W0f00  |PV̂ 0

I FRIDAY DECEMBER Tol

-  In Odd Man Out airing P rtd s y s  on A B C .

B P M  | 8 :30 7 P M 7:30 • PM 1 8 :3 0  I 9 PM 9:30 j 10 PM  | 10:30 | 11 PM  |

Newnhour WHh Jim Lehrer Wo*h. W##k Wad to Vlear-Obly Time Goto Scltnct Odystuy 8
Jack Froel Moris: Babes N Toyland (1986) Draw Barrymora *♦ |Rondom [Random f700 Club I Boss? S
ta rs IftmiiiHanm 0 rfOviOVnbV jjDetekne [Law 9 Order jNews (:9S) Tonight Show '

to  Weird Moris: Emsst Saves Christmas “PG’ |(:10) Moris: P.U.N.K.B. Randy Quad PG' !So Weird Jersey |Zorro j
Freak Pr. Fresh Pr. l(:09) Moris: Moonraker (1979) Roger Moore. Loia ChJat aaa't \(0:19) Movie: You Only Live Twice (19671

fMw* Foftun# Sabrina iHughleys 20120 Ntws

llsws Homs Imp. [Flguro Skettng [CendM Camera Naeh Bridges Hmt (:39) U le  Shem
3td Rpck Blmpton* iMerit: Cool Runnings (1993) Laon, Doug E. Doug **• |Msd |M*A<t*H |Heeler 5222______ IReal TV

— — of Bio Oocodo The 1990s T T ^ T i  ,n r ,w T l ! . I ' T ,p i H T " ! |8pOf1tC«flUf jnOOtO

Movie: OM of Love Moris: Spades 9 MicrieW Madtan a W  Moris News 1 Star sets |(:4I) Outor Limits I an_-m1*0 H IC0 Red Shoo

NsidodisNFl Movie: 1 Know Whel You Did Leaf ( 41) Merit: 1 ttN  Know Whal You Old Leri Summer Chrie Rock toOYlBi

Merit: ** U.S. Marshals Movie: LMtto Bey Bkm Ryan Philippe *R' (:49) Movie: BoldNr Kurt Ruaaal * 'i 'R1
(9:00) Moris: Dians (1955) IMorio: Badlands (1973) Martin Sheen *•* |IMorio: The Match KNe (1932) •** Merit: N  Cold Blood 1

Motor Mrtnees ECW WreoMng Rodertam Rodorfem [ Motor MtdnMS
I M y  awe-----WHO UUCvV0y OntooNsids Now* lMocovof 0V0 0  warning! On toe Ineide (News $

Law A  Order Biogrsphy tnvssdgedvs Reports Poirot Lew A  Order r j i  j

kitioiolo PoftroH Chicago Hope (Hours tkattne I S U Trochee Lekoue Once and Agrin

iNBABdSkstotR Houston Rockea si BorionCelica |NHL Hockey Florida Panthers at DsNs Slsrs (Sports lSports |
lER |NBA asskstosN Phkadstphia 76srt at New York Knicks IMorie: Idem Hunter (1994) |

iHovAmoidf iMorio: AKon VscaMon (1999) Artsy Smth |l Love Lucy |l Love Lucy ]l Love Lucy |i Levs Lucy |l Leva Lucy II Love Lucy |l Love Lucy 1

JAG IWriber, Texes Rengw____ IMorie: No Esceoe (1994) Ray Uotta, Lance Hennkaen ** [Morie: Trisa Crypt j

tonadirm TrssMufsrss 1 Mario iDsrbss |P. knpecto iNotktoro | F rit am an |

Times Capsule Century: No Man's Lend 1 Trims §

Brimstone BriRMtone | Brimstone I Brimstone iBrknstsrw

Cerodno |Cws0na Merit: Tbs Racketeer (1991) B* Campbet *** News iMscdwsr Nest |
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* »  (1043) LmaTumar, Robart 
_ woman p n lw d i to be an 

losing la rjo b  In a drug atom.

[Fam-Mal lHaR^w: Tlw  tow Wham d t iT ) John Wayna see
Ir\Afefiav>t3 _ www w p w b ____ w g i a i*

7 A M

Itory Ka>»

r a o  I a  a m  t a o  j  >  a m  I t a o  I to  a m  I to a o  I n  a m  I  n ^ o

Miry KiH |Khh Aimth | N M w i  iCm M owvi I f  Club 7 |M|VMf IW M O Im  |KMi —

ia pm

^ r i T r m ^ i  . .  i ■■ ■
Made: On ItorMMaelr’i  f o w l l ervtoe I

i n w n i  
Imagea-Vanr In Review jlm to  Il u iz i n

(:19) Marts: Barney's Qwal Advanture l(:99) Marts: BsfBevMe Dadd Batty. IfclR Motto: The Hrst to fla w  |fc4R Mania; Mm.

Paid Prog.
Ntofiafc.

B W a a U W
»* H  IfcW M eW Oead

(l:00)Movto:

ŴSSSî ŜSŜŜTlrltit
a stU U B FS S m

RBbhlWawe.TO'

T 'TT ' l

W jg fc
TSmwT

|N«£2t.
IWM. WSd 1

: ' r uL ''m 7 r - r w7 i7” 'mr ’ i  v.itt-b
j m i  t t t m  j  i  l . 1 ■  T Y r * m i

m M B  ! .T " ,'Y1* "1T T  T T iMportgoto___ Ttwmbarrya lOaavars W 9 ____ 1r r ..... . ■
M H P U w M to  1Mwaalaa A a p . Made: Ma lareaet (1997) ** 9

ilM
PrtdPrea. m < a a b

ftaiM Im ABmm IbM IImmg jfa v o m y iiM i eaifw |r—  n a f  | r M i  i r w  n a g i

enchf Maya in tarn (196 
^J ftgo ^ Jlwl

SATURDAY DECEMBER 11
I 12:30 I 1 P M  I 1:70 I 2  P M  I 2 :1 0

»C m a r Marta: Te OrendmaBiir’s House We Oo (1992) ee

3 :30 1. 4 :2 0  J
ItodRaM

»!-*-----  flotM Cfcilfe rhalwina

MdvIb : Kid-AlnfrKn'a I Music Vide Z Games |WaBh

E g
eb 1-  o -  « « - -  » «  ■ -«■- «- * ------ » w----- «—  a-mma aa— j —  *a---------i*naa> a*------------------------------------------------------ . . .

>ai Arizona
Oafl Ohara Club Maichaa -  8acond Day

n n  d m  iznzni
ICoiaaa

Pay ItmartOuy
Paid Prop MCftowa

(A)*C>B 
■ a re a . I ABC

Puke ai MtoMpan

B R W W M o n w w M w n i n P "  i BBfntio w n n n o u n c w

[Marta: Hannah and Her lleleis 70-17 j|;7m>aala: Tha MM»t

Caret (1994) OeorpeC Sam.** IH aw itoJ n w .

_ _ _ _ _  W M C  Hmmm. 7 0
S B  jMerte: toyLNe (1983) UtchmlKeeton, NtcobKidman. iTa ftsd to ft

IflsUHogan e e H TQ '
dU R M erte : Tha Dertfeirtoede 0968) Marts:TlwPerth efPertbe(1947)BadyHmn.**v, Mevto LMasef the Fbtd (1963) Sidhey ffp<br. »♦*

Tear

n i X T lT J
(irwxwmar

I (IZW M erteioeoA

i
9.

I

Hggl Ooof IlM is  An

E m Arrival • H W

at Tra il (1996) OownaMto
HHA l ahsel FooftaP: Texas daw  5A 0*. I Champ

a n of Their Own (1992) Geena Dam
j  “ 1 1 * -  -r 1 — — —

laavere )Hŝ t t̂ẑ t̂ tl̂ tl l^^ointa^a
.» . »--l 11 -.---1- I l M A I  1.1 . H .. . . .

In Time
Mowto March of die Wooden Sofdtors

BowUog Japan Cup

or. 7Q'IM arta: TtaTtw Cowksy Way

(:46) Marts: Dvstr Hoffman ‘ff

Marta: M a m a  ai My P sor(l99l) Ream Urkh a* IMarta: FemfhfAftamee
Pontage at UCLA

Mania: Tha EaWMh PeMent(19>6) Rkpri Fbnraa, JU b it brioche ***Vs
Idoimi IcwdoTI S S _ J ! S L r m

Marts: ttotoara at <w laat Ark (19P1) Harrtaon Ford. ****

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ (1 9 9 6 )  forida Bmm. « «

WmdWmQm Iflm all hMa

jM ovbH o

MoMa: iwawp Thing (1992) flay M4aa **3
lSATUR D AY DECEMBER f H
m 6 P M 1 0 :3 0  1 7 PM  | 7 :30 3  P M  | 3 :30 3  P M  | 9 :30 10 P M 10:30 1 11 P M  |

[  m AteinoriBB AmiaaN Raadahaw Lawrence Waft Shew AasinCtly UmbB

[  m iMeda: Ckrtatawa Day iMovie: Richie Rich's Chrlatinaa With (1996) {IMarta: Christmas Eva (1996) Lotarta Young, aa* ftondem i|

[ f l Newt jCrimlnele | iFraMar !|Ho8t AfUBfinf1 VMbob INbwb ICobcIibb Cowboys t

r  ■ So Weird |Morte: Noah Tony Dears |IMasA*’ Tm^uuiaa ||n«AgAA lAaa l/amau 1 [MvVMi liVMlOUN rvOBÎ a sJwil rflUroy |1 Smart Quy |Se Weird |Jersey lotto i

[  JM Iwcw Saturday fiMN iIbM) Marta: Abaoluta Fewer (1997) Cum Eastwood aa \|(:K) Marta: A View to a KM (1965) Rogar Moora eeH |

[ M i News rortuBB [Marta: Mr. HeWanda Opus (1995) Richard Drayfust, Qlanna Haady »* e  jNew* Cheers | Che an |

C J i News Texas OarfMd ■ Stare on lea m___ mm_____vfBBlMf, IfXBB HBftQw Mow* Fanaacob: Wingaof Oofd|

[  ■ M------ tifarrlnr *-*----------Afn* vTirnor rrincnv 5S B ______ £2E!______ America's Most Wanted X-FMaa Mad TV m— «------- 1

n SpOft§€#Ol#f 1 TmmMui 1 inWMVTIMn liv|rtty |I College BaskeftaH Kentucky at Maryland !Saarteatntar Rodeo |

[  ■
aa---«-- T L - a ----i-----m —MOrre* 1 Iw ÂwMnwOy SIw IMarta: AaMn (1999) Robart Da Niro, Jaan Rano. aa "R iBaggara and Cheeaars !IftodaAwk lioxlng |

[  ■ Marta: • The Avsngara Movi# WHnftf PfotBCtion M R  Marta: LW M  Weapon 4 (1999) tb f lb M f lv n r O b w . e* R TaricebS 1

[  ■ (4:49) Merte: Ouftreak "R" Marta: The Leal Mda Mckay Rourka. R Atomic Tto. | Movie Tha Oataway (1994) Abe Sabtnln, Kan Baanoar. Morto:

L B Becoming AttfBCtioos IMarta: Tha Mm Who Would Bs Kina (1975) Seen Connary. **** |Merte: Mm (1990) Errol Flynn, Daan Stockman eee 1

L  J i WaNons ^  lt'!i .* 1*. ^i'JI BIN Gaither Joy Country’s Family ftoanlan Opry | Grand Opry 1

T 9 fa craw Mfainln fit DlOfm TTMiNny! IWM Discovery | Ultimate Guide |JusdceFlae Naw Oalaetlvea

[ B Leva ChroMdaa lllnmenfni IMmAo. fw JI tw---- /10DD) |m  llantoreia ▲▲ 1IBfOyBpfiy |MwVro. OffNM WivBB llWwJ »/0o RRMniognM. f t  jTool# Biography j

[  ■ (5:00) Marta: ** Family Album (1994) Jadyn Smith, Mchaat Onikean Any Dty Now Marta:

[  m h -H -—-  1 bak w4 IMwahhudan Q>*«» iMraAaaaa Pnaltoall C0ll#gt KfBBBBIDBN Lnan •! WatnpigiOn OIBT6 |fw W w f rOOVDMM [FOX tgarta Maws “ ]FOX Sparta Maws S(P?rt*____ I
1 Mo vis: Orinch Marta: A Christmas Carol (1999) Petrie* Sreweri IMarta: A Laagasof Their Own (1902) Oaana Dam. Tom Hanks aaa 1

[  ■ Rugreta Big HoNdey Hetp-A-Thon |l Love Lucy |l Lav* Lucy |Lucy bm I DbbI iLw onn 1

[  ■ 1(1:90) Marta: *• No Escape (1994) Ray Uxta iMerta: Legionnaire (1996) • « Marta: Haidar* of 6w Lost Aik (1991) I

[  B l FUata Qigwite Ifahoilit jw| OMjPOO UfgMTM nnfTnivlOnM |Iron f liM i iNoBeiflro Nartdad |

[  m Niagarg Powbc iHtoterys Lest A Found

i1!1"8I

History I

i m iMarta: Waxworti (1999) Zech flaHaart- iMarta: Or. Jetty* and M*. Hyde (1965), Tan Payee H |Marta: Or. JakyM and Ma. Hyd* (1995) 1

[  B l | Freeh Pr. |N6A ■askeftaH Chicago Buto «  Orlando Magic / iNawa Wayana IMarta: Tha Crew (1994) R

1:46.

vieaa * *  (1900) jm  i i a y i  M M a o j

worldnQ lo daar an Inoocant man of 
aaadonRobaftPartiar'abook.(CC) 

2ti0. m  D a a a a M r • 7pm, tp m , 11pm; I  
1am; 11 tpm .

a* (1999) Joa MwWgru, Mm b  Gar 
Mamaapanaar baoomaa i w tarpat of alai 
man whia aNMWng to otoar an Imtooant man of 
murdar. Baaad on Hobart raihafa book. 
200. •  Oaeambor 1112am.

Talaa Tram  tha Crypt I 
K n M 4  * * H  (1995) f o a m  
davdiah atrangar unlaaahoa tha forcaa o(

upon iw  unauapodlng tananto of a 
“ Storeo) (C C )2 O 0'nr r

***(1992)JM M pNM w - 
An African big-gama

Tam an, ito A p o

huntorandhladau(9itor 
waa raiaad by af (C C ) 2:00srs

» l« m i l « A  M f  * * H  (1071)
NMk. A loguish bend* snoounlsfB • s s iIsb  ol 
compUcatiooB vriwn h# ittu n p lt ft daring 
robbary. 2:05 •  Pacambar i  1pm.

Tha ip y  W ho L o v a i Ma * * * H  (1977) Rogat 
Itoam P a iM  PmA. Jamoa bond )olna a baaui* 
lyl Ryaaian apy to atop a lyooon from uatno
n^acitM m iiiNM  »o OMtrny ro#w Torn ana 
Moocow. 7.48. •  Pacamb ar 6 11am.

•tom raan i  * *  (1906)
Mart*. A  abandad axial

Tam an, Mia A pt Man *(1969) OamyMtor,, 
Aanm Tlntod footopa from o iw r "Tartan" 
Mma NghMghta M a atoty of iw  apa man s 
joum ayjo^iw  ofaphant grovayard. 1:30. •

ia f MwAapuat Moon * * * H  (1966) 
taatk Obm Fmd  An Army captain’* 

miaaion to bring Amartcan cuiura to Oldnowa
■  u u n p u n v a  oy um  n w i n i v o n i  or n n  

(C C )(D V t);
11

12:16.1

lalalntovo
^ j ha young machante aha batoanda.2C 0.

y  Ooo P y m d w a (1940) flambMagm  Jobi 
A p t  A nightclub alnpar baoomaa a poica* 
mBfi to ftmpfBBB b young woniftn BmiOBB rftnwy 
mambarechoaalawanforcamontaaaoaroar.
1.-00.I IP  11

* * *  ( 1964) MKBMgrn. Moan M m  An
a Man and tha widow of iw  man ha la Impar- 
aonaing llaa govammanl aoanta aa fhay 
toumay to roaoi Ma apafathlp (In Stareo) 
(C C ) 2:30 •  Oaeambar 1 1 JO am .

Craty *** (1960) flow NMbr. MAodAyor- 
wo unluchy Naw Yortwra aantanoad to Ma in

TOnehl M uyo In Law* * *  (1996) Wotataf MMft1. - - m i i 0 . . 1 y .  . -1.1---- 11-1 _
a w r, u n n m a n .  w w n a iio , la n crw an on is
tomato Manda moat traval back In im a to 
1970 whan a powerful vMaln aacapaa from 

2:00. •  Pacambar 11

Two 
prtaon lor a' dldnT oommi plot 

‘ 6 1 :

ThraaChoara fordw btoh a * H  (1940)
AAto^M Agaaia U a m m  A . , t El—... %#juA akjkliW n P t IM m i mmJfyml. A  I Mill MU W IW  T O i l  pOI*
Itionwnliporauartadbyhlaiwaortaiiohtorito 
run lor alderman. 2:00. •  Pacambar 10 
lim n .

Straight T o ft* *  (1902) OObTM m  Mam M o*.
A  mmmm i l l  i n l ^ A L A a i  la l^ -w k k j  a  m m a MA  C i M  Of rTMSIMF.MII KJIIIMjf pfOpW I I  •m«n*
totm woman In to iw g U jte y  aaaCM cago

7pm.

■tranpar at M y Poor * *  (1991) M art (Men. 
MMw Awt A woman on iw  ron from a psy
chotic Ituabond aaaka rofupa w ih a farmer 

‘ ant past rivals her own. 2:00. •  
113pm.

I * * *  (1966) Sam Cowioy, QauOna 
A p e  Jama* Bond tooos a oartoa of lotfwl 
obatactoa a* ha Was to fol SPECTR E’S atom 
bomb ransom piol In the Bahamas. 2:80. ■

Ttoka * (1903) AoM M M m  Amfftobnr. Taan-ag* 
camps re arid 9wlr cfwparorwa ancountsr a 
nofoB of DKXxnntrtvy muiBtoa uckb
Stereo) 2:00. 11

On

Stranger on ttw Third  F lo o r* * *  (1940) Patar 
Lana, Uanaraf TahchaL A  nawepepor reporter la 
haunted by doubts ha has concerning tha guilt 
of a taxi drivor accused of murdar. 1:30. •  

r tla m .

>**Vt(1014)Char- 
to Otopto Mxb flm tbr. Sienl. A naive country 
gid gats mixed up with a smooth-talking awin- 
dtor who dasirea her fortune. 1:15. f ll Pa* 

'7  2:16am.

Tha Ptralton Story * a *  (1949) Jamas Strwarf, 
J in  Ajyaon. Oscar-winning account of base- 
bal player Monty Dti attoi i~i contlnuad 
after tha amputation of a tog. 2:00. •  Pa*

Sudden bapoct * * H  (1963) CM Eaatmood, Sondra 
Lode. Datoci va "Dirty” Harry Callahan 
aoarcfwa lor a aortal kxtor praying on 8an 
Francisco's mala population. 2:25. ■  Pa* 

‘ r11U “

To  Orandm odwr'a Mouoa W* Oo **  (1992)
AaAlaw 2 2 su w iK U n n  I h i n u n ammy'fSUm WaW, ASrwff IBon. DUmDIIng ifil8V65

sidetrack precodou* twins on a solo )oumay 
to iw *  grandmothar'a house. (In Stereo) 
(C C )2 :0 0 .«  Pacambar »  3pm ; 1 1 1pm.

Tranears *W  (1966) Tim Thomanon, Hahn Hunt A 
futuristic cop. hot on tha heels of a malevolent 
mystic and his zombis followers, travels to

£ztrizAn*”*B,'Mmo*
to y * *  (1936) Jaan Hartom. Fmnchot Tona. Fleeing 
from falsa murdar charges, a woman fa Da in 
love with a man Mrftotumcout lobe Involved 
wOh her trouble. 1:46. ■ P a ca m b a r 101

Tranears 6: Sudden P ath*  (1994) TimThomar- 
son. Rada Randal Futuristic cop Jack Oath 
toads tha Tunnel Rat* in a final battle against 
the *vH LordCatoan and his minions. 1:5o. •  

rS ftl

T hlwp * *  (1962) Ran ttba, Adtovw flar- 
emu. A chemical blast transforms a scientist 
into an avsngmg monster in Was Craven’s 
BOupiBuoo of me comic-d o o k  v#gooa. (m 
Stereo) 2:00. •  Pseambar 11 '

Tranears ft The  Rahim  of Jack Path *vy
(1661) Tin Thomanon. Hatan Hunt A  futuristic 
lawman In modern-day LoaAngalaa attempts 
to Swrart an svN mystic's plot to change 9ia 
course of Malory. 2:00 •  Pseambar 6

SATURDAY

(Mehflrt DrpyfuM) puli Mm
^^MAMbftft^hde law 2 2 w AIff Bw* rM r/fftllW  B
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Trap—  *** (I960) Burt Imnrnr, Tony Cut* A 
scheming acrobat disrupts foe camaraderie 
between a veteran aeriahst and the dering 
student he's leading to stardom. 200 9 
Pictnibtr 9 1:30m i.

Tha Trouble WHh Angela ***( 1966) Roaatnd 
Russel Hayiay M b A headstrong new student 
and her cohort bedevil the mother superior of 
a convent school. 2:00. 9 December 11 

* 7am.

Tuesdays WHh Morris (1999) Jack Lammon. Hank 
Anris. Premiere. Journalist Mitch AJbom re
discovers the preciousness and fragility of life 
through visits with his dying mentor. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 9 December • 9pm.

La Tumba del AtlAntlco (1992) Rodoto da Anda. 
Jorge Russek Un accidente de avion conduce al 
descubrimiento de los misterios del T  na ngulo 
de las Bermudas. 2:00. 9 December 8 6pm.

Two Obta on Broadway (1940) Luna 
Turn*, Joan Bkmdat A woman's relationship 
with her dance partner is strained when her 
younger sister falls for the hoofer. 130. 9  
December 9 9am.

-------------  v --------------
A View to a KMI ** V» (1985) Roger Moon. Ctrnto- 

phar Waken James Bond goes up against a 
genetically superior industrialist with plans to 
become czar of the computer industry. 2:50. 
9 December 11 9:99pm.

-------------- w --------------
The Wagons Roll at Night * * V f c  (1941) Hum- 

phray Bogart. SyMa Sidney A carnival man consi
ders murder after he fails to cool off the 
relationship between his sister and the new 
lion tamer. 1 :3 0 .9  December 9 11:90am.

Tha War Wagon * * *  (1987) John Wayne. Kith 
Douglas A cowboy defrauded of his gold-rich 
land pUns a special type of vengeance with 
the help of four diverse allies 230. 9 De
cember 11 9am.

Waterfront *W (1939) Denim Morgan. Gloria Dick
son. A newly married man's complacent Me is 
shattered when his brother is murdered 1:00. 
9 December 10 9am.

WaawortieeW (1988)acfiQapaan. QUorariFow- 
man. Teen-agers are lured to nightmarish latee 
wTwi may anona me private MMjnigni open- 
log of a diabolical was museum. (In Stereo) 
2:00.9  December 11 9pm.

West of Zarutlber * * * ( 1928) ton Chaney. Lionel 
Barrymore Silent. A crippled jungle lord plots to

• condemn his enemy's daughter to a life of 
prostitution. 1 30 9  December 9 2am.

Where Eagles Dare * * *  (1969) Ruhard Button. 
Chnt Eastwood Allied commandos are sent to 
rescue an American general from a Nazi 
fortress. Based on the Alistair MacLean 
novel. 3 :0 0 .9  December 9 12am.

Whistling In the Dark *** (1941) Red Skelton. 
Ann Rutherford The Uader of a bogus religious 
cult kidnaps a famous radio detective and 
forces him to pUn the perfect murder. 1 :3 0 .9  
December 7 9:30am.

Whistling in the Dark ** (1933) Una Msthat.
' Ernest Tnm A man wishing to become a 
mystery writer finds himself surrounded by 
real gangsters. 1:30.9  December 7 Bam.

Woman on the Run: The LawrancU Bern- 
be nek Story (1993) Tatum ONeal. Bruce Green
wood Based on the Me of the former police 
officer, who claims she was framed for mur
dering her husband's ex-wife. 4:00. 9 De
cember B 8pm.

The Woman Who Loved Ehrie — R1993) 
Roseanne Arnold Tom Arnold. A social worker's life 
is radically changed when she Ukes on the 
case of a welfare recipient obsessed with 
Elvis. 2 :0 0 .9  December B 11am.--------------- Y --------------

Vend * * *  (1983) Barbra Streisand. Uandy Patman. 
Streisands adaptation of I— c Bashevis 
Singer's tale of a Jewish woman who must 
pose as a man to study the Talmud. 2 :3 0 .9  
December 8 11am.

Yes. Virginia, Thera U  a Santa Claue (1991) 
RKherd Thomas. Edward Aster Inspired by the true 
story of journalist Frank P. Church’s immortal 
response to an 8-year-okfs Christmas in
quiry. 2 :0 0 .9  December B 9pm.

You Only Live Twice ** *  (1967) Sean Connery. 
Atiko Wakabayashi James Bond pursues miss
ing Russian and American space capsules 
whiU contending with hi t arch-villain Blofeld 
2 :3 0 .9  December 10 0:SSpm.

TV CROSSWORD

T h e  identity of the featured celebrity is found within the answers in the puzzle. T o  
take the T v  Challenge, unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puzzle.

SOAP TALK
Marlena doll lops Days 
fans’ Christmas lists

By Csndsct Havens
cTVData Features Syndicate

Holiday shopping for the Days rtf Our 
Lives fans on your list just got a little 
easier.

Mattel recently introduced a doll de
signed to look like Marlena Evans (Dei- 
dre Hall) when she married John Black 
(Drake Hogestyn) last July.

Hall is donating her portion o f the pro
ceeds from sales o f the collectible to her 
favorite charity, PATH (People Assist
ing the Homeless), in Los Angeles.

"The artists at Mattel have done an as
tonishing job in capturing not only the 
beauty and warmth o f Marlena. but also 
her strength and spirit," Hall says. "In a 
very real sense. Marlena fans can have 
and hold her (and) relive again and 
again one o f  the happiest days o f her 
life.”

The doll is available in toy and gift 
stores across the country for around $40.

Dear Candace: Is Lauralee Bell, who 
plays Chris on The Young and the Rest
less. related to Catherine Bell (Lt. Col. 
Sarah MacKenzie) on JAG? -Kathy B. 
on the Internet.

Dear Reader: The two Bells are not 
related. But the YA R  actress is the 
daughter o f executive producer and for
mer YAR  head writer William Bell and 
the sister o f Bradley Bell, executive pro
ducer o f The Bold and the Beautiful.

D ear C andace: I read your article 
concerning the possible firing o f  Brad 
Maule (Tony, General Hospital) in the 
New York Post. G H  has been a regularly 
viewed program in my family for many 
years.

Maule has -  categorically and un
equivocally -  contributed to die success 
and ultimate longevity o f this program. 
He provided his viewing audience with 
outstanding acting achievement through 
his characterizations.

It would be a loss for this program if 
Maule was relieved o f his job. W e wish 
him well and hope he continues to enter
tain on G H  fo r a long tim e to come. 
-Richard Cardwell in New Jersey.

D ear R eader: There hasn’ t been a 
definite decision about Maule’ s contract 
yet, but it looks as i f  it w ill be extended 
for at least 26 weeks. Maule is hopeful 
that it w ill all work out and thanks fans 
for their interest.

tad  quotas af •— ral Interest la 
Caadaee Hat— , Soap Taft, TVData 
Feataro Syndicate, 333 Gka St, Gfeas 
Mb, NY 12M1, er enaal te 
saaptaBBtvdatar—  Ouly quotas

AC R O SS
1. Ladles
4. __ot the Grants (1968-70)
8. Role on Alice

11. Cotton gin Inventor
12. 101 times 11
13. / _  Three Uvea ('53-’56)
14. Actor on The Mary Tyler Moore Show

(2)
17. List-ending abbr.
18. Sends to the mat, tor short
19. Matlock and Cartwright
21. Brinkley's partner
24. Kramden’s neighbor
2 5 .  __WBdemesa; *35 Wallace Beery film
26. Jerry Mathers'age
27. Initials for Mama Cass
28. One with his own talk show 
30. _  Park; '86 Susan Day movie 
32 _  All Night (1992-93)
34. Row
36. Joshua's portrayer on Promised Land 

(2)
41. Mad About You rota
42. Borrower
43. __Behaving Batty
44. Fraddto the Freeloader's portrayer 

,45. The _  Arnold Show f52-'56)
48. Prior to

DOWN
1.. Ryan, for one
2. Jim  Nabors' stale ot birth: abbr.
3. Actor David
4. Pete and JuBe’s partner on The Mod

Squad (*88-73)
5. 8hoot carafuNy
8. Psaptas ot Fame (*82-’87)
w • ^  O n tO V n O fa  u vu u v0 T

8.  N  Stood; V I David Kekh sitcom
B. __ A Lb  in Beverly Mbs; *88 Harvey 

Kerman series

10. Like Cosmo Kramer •
15. With 33 D ow n.'66- 87 Stone Age

sitcom (3) .. - -
16. Actress on Spin City
19. Catherine ot JAG
20. The _  Adams Show ( 63- 64)
22. _  Dawn I D ie ; '39 Jam es Cagney film
23. Maicoim-Jamai Warner rote, once
2 9 ._____ Songs for M e ; '50 Natalie Wood ,

■, Nek
31. _  Story (1966-88)
33. See 15 Down
34 Mind
35. On tha__; '92 TV  show about a TV

show
36. Ending tor text or sculpt
37. One of three who saNed to sea
38 This__House
39. Suffix for command or pamphlet
40. Pitot’s direction, for short

/
sppm s » jioojo 

uo|)n|os
fejiufcj uaj& ltj SfeM  
EJfeJLU feJUJMLSLi tftUU 
KJfeJUklJLlJHEJUUiaWU 

kUUW____UftlM

k-jw i i i l M im i  
liji'i [ilk-!

LJMW MyfcJ

CiJtjm u u u u  iiu ty
MUIEJ [UCJUIU KJtf [£i

REVENUE RISES, 
OR REVENUE FALLS 

YOU CHOOSE!
Call the Hereford Brand advertising 

departm ent today! We can help! 364-2030
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THERE’S SOMETHING...

In The HEREFORD BRAND Classifieds. t -

V -'

In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are finding unique items and 
services they’ve been searching for...satisfying their needs quickly...at a  low 
cost.

. . .. -• • X 0
‘ .  " '• '> ' - \ ,  ■ * '

For one thing, the Hereford Brand Classifieds reach across all social and 
economic stratas, providing a  sizeable assortment of goods and services, 
available on a  daily basis.

And something m ore...dassified ads m ake more goods and services 
accessible. And certainly more affordable to people. Are you beginning to see 
the potential in the Classifieds?

With such a  broad array of buying options available today, it’s a  good idea 
to use our product first It pays to read the Hereford Brand Classifieds!

a'*-

Call 364-2030
The Hereford Brand

313 N. Lee S treet


